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Nursing as a Vocation

MARION E. SMITH
Superintendent of Nur»e«. Philadelphia Hoipital

While I I'liiiiii no oritfimility in tin- id™, tor noiiu- vi>ai-» 1 have
thoiijrhf that only women who are ilee|)ly rellKionii shduM frike up
the lite ol ifiiive i-CHponNil.ili^v ivhieh inevitahlv follows the re-
ception of a iiiir«eH' (liploiiia. Aixl Dr. S. Weir Miteheirs Honl»
to (tradiiate nurses last year no voiees iiiv Heiitiments that I am
(foinit to (piote theiii. !Ie says:

"I have often wanted t lite the entire selt'-di otion of the
sisterhoods with the perlVet tiainiii(f of the secular rse. Do not
iiiisunderstarul me li.-re. 1 do noi believe in sistei .,ods. I have
seen and adii ired the union of perfect trainiiiK and high sense of
reliKioiis dii'y eoiiiliined in the lay nurse; hut it is rare, vi rv rare,
111 your profession and in mine.

Some iiiirse with the head, some with the heart, some witl
both he:i<l aid heart. >;ursii;r,' knowledtfc can he got, hut nursing,
the highest nursing, is ii ore a .|iiestion of character than of aeipiire-
meiits. Keally helievf Mie. it is a i|iiestioii of goodness, of that
side ot character wliieh makes for the righteous life, sweet tem-
per, unselfishness, truth, that honestv which is eager to do more
than merely earn wages. I like to say all this, and I delight to
repeat what I say whenever I get a chance, that there is a limit to
everv one's intellectiia! or technieal attainments. There is none
to our growth in goodness. And let me siiv here, that such good-
nes.s as 1 crave for th.- true nurse is the best poliev and has com-
mercial value.

"I have just let f.ill a word about the sisterhoods. As these
good women are ceit.iinly devoted, earnest and courageous, it is a
good thing to know thai by degrees they are admitting the need of
secular training.

"Hut because work is paid work it has no need to be worse
than uupaiil work; nor, indeed, is it. These good women will at
lust match your training. Is there r.ot .something thev can teach
many of .von to-day? Ves, It is that all honest work is Christ '.s

work, paid or unpaid. !t is how .vou do it. and with what spirit,
that is of moment, and we will lie all the better for the thought that
we are in His service and ))oun(l upon His errands."

The lile of a nurse to be ideal must be that of a Christian. We
who educate her expect her to be gentle, conscientious, altnii.stic
self-respecting, sympathetic, and take the golden rule for her guide.'
Are these not the attrilmles of a follower of Christ? Far be it
from me tr undervalue the work <lone by the majoritv of nurses
I think I do not exaggerate when 1 say 'it is generallv well done
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and that the nurse givfs more than she gets; monev cannot pav
tor the skill which brings to the hedsi.le renewed health and
strength, and, perhaps, even the "sweet boon of life."

If she have fought with death and dulled his sword.
It she have given back our sick again.
Is it a little thins? that she has wrought?
Then life and do.ith and motherhood are naught.

r..
.'^?'' "* *''^ Kates of life and death should not an earnest

christian woman stand by the bed?
Jlany £v. otherwise good nurse is undesirable, because she has

a flippant manner, or because her mind is choked with the cares of
this world

;
dress is often a stumbling block, preventing the saving

ot money and taking much of the nurse s care and time, making it
impossible to have

"A min.l at leisure from itself
To soothe and sympathize,"

The life of a nurse is a bard one. especiallv that of a private
nurse. She has many *nals and temptations—long monotonous davs
and nights, the unreasonable relations of the patient and the quaV-
relsome servants, a burdon of anxiety, and verv hard work besides,
and what has she to look forward to between cases?

As a rule, a dreary boarding-house, often overcrowded—sav in
a room with one double bed. which belongs to three nurses—or
two beds rented by four. This is not uncommon in Philadelphia at
least. I nder these conditions, if nursing is simplv a means to an
end, how can the enthu.siasm and unfailing svmpathv and patience
last, if the woman has a worldly heart and mind ?

"

Then there is
the pal lent 's side

; surely it is important to have a nurse who nurses
with the 'head and he.irt," pure hearted, pure minded, with high
Ideals and lofty standards Florence Nightingale says

:

"Nursing is an irt. .ind if it is to be made an "art it requires
as exclusive devotion, as hard a preparation as anv painter's or
sculptor's work, for what is having to do with dead canvas or cold
marble compared wHli having to do with the living bodv the
temple of God's spirit? It is one of the fine arts."

I feel X touch on dangerous ground when I say that occasionally
women whose lives are not above reproach do "enter the nursing
ranks

:
but that such is the ease is beyond doubt, and is one of the

strongest pleas for my cause. I need not enlarge upon the dreadful
opportunities that it gives such women to enter closely into the
home life of our best people. What is the remedv for these evils'
I frankly say I do not know, but my suggestion aiid thought is that
a nursing order should be established—call it what you will, sister-
hood or dei.conesses, vhere its members could enter for a certain
number of vears, say not less than six, and where a rigidlv dis-
tinctive dress he worn iiud a life of religious disciiiliue livedi with
the same hospital training that is now given as preliminary, or
after a year spent in the order.
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Dr Osier, in 1897. made the following suggestion: "An organ-
ized nursins' giiilil. si'iiilar to the German deaconesses, could un-
dertake the care of large or small institutions, without the estali-

lishment of training scnools in the ordinar.v sense of the term. Such
a guild might he entircl.v secular, with St. James, the apostle of
practical religion, as the patron It would he of special advantage
to smaller hospitals, particularly to those attached to medical
schools, and it would obviate the existing anomal.v of scores of
training schools, in which the pupils cannot get an education in any
way ^omniensui lite with the importance of the profession. In the
period of their trainin?. the members of the nur.sing guild could be
transferred from one institution to another until their education
was complete Such an organization would be of inestimable ser-

vici in connection with district nurses. The noble work of Theo-
dore Fliedner should bo repeated at an carl.v da,v in this country.
The Kaiserwerth Deaconesses have shown the world the way I

doubt if wc have proirressed in secularism fur enough successfully
to establish such guilds apart from church organizations. The re-

ligion of humanit.v is <hin stuff for women, whose soids ask for
something more substMntial upon which to feed."

A large house witli a superior sister of deaconesses, who woidd
manage the nm-.sing sister's lives and look after their interests and
comforts. I doubt if jnany people realize what the loneliness of a
priv.ite nurse in a larg,' city is. and what possible temptations come
to a young and attractive woman, who has no one to protect or
care for her. I have had glimpses of what it can be, from the nurses'
own lips, and I know whereof I speak. There is no unity among
nrivnte nurses: it is generali.v each one for herself, or a few for
each other. T will only say in conclusion, that while skill and con-
scientiousness are the most important things in nursing, and that
not even religious fervor can make up for incompetency, given an
who can be depended upon to be absolutely honest in words and
the Christian woman, makes the highest type of nurse, the woman
who can be depended upon to be obsolutely honest in words and
purpose, unfaltering in. her devotion to duty, dignified and gentle
in conduct, the woman who can sa,v from her heart:

Oh. Lord, my fiod. this «ork I undertake
Alone in Thy great name and for Thy sake.
In u'.inisterinj; to sufRering I would learn
The sympathy that in Thy heart did bui'n

For those who on life's weary wa.v

I'nto diseases divers are a prey.
Take. then, mine e.ves, and teach them to perceive
Th» ablest w.ny each poor one to relieve:

Guide Thou m.v hands, that e'en their touch ma.v prove
The gentleness and aptness born of love

:

Bless Thou my feet, and while they softly tread
Jlay faces smile on inanv a sufferer's bed.
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Sau'jtify iiiy lips and guide mj- tongue,
Oive me a word in season for each one;
(Mothe me with a patient strength all tasks to bear,
Crown me witii hope and love, which know no fear.
And i'aith, that coming face to face with death.
Shall e'en exnire with joy the dying breath.
All throiigh the arduous day my actions guide.
And mid the lonely night, watch l)y my side.
So shall I wake refreshed, with strength to prav

:

Work in me, through me, with me, Lord, this day.

Train ixa Sciiooi, fob Nurses.

T-
'''"' ^'"*'t<"' ^redieiil and Surgical Journal notes that to-dav the

I ni*ed States has of the training schools for ninses that Florence
Aiglitingale hoped for, more than one thousand, with 200.000 hos-
pital beds and 29.000 pupils. Jiut these pupils, savs the Journal,
are trained for institutional needs, rather than for' the wider ser-
vice of the state, and while hospitals are training schools for nurses
for hospital work, the sri-edt need of the countrv is for intelligent
nursing in the homes; that the hospital that trains the nurse in
surgery is doing service mainlv for that hosi)ital, and not for the
more important field that lies "beyond. The importance of training
young women as nurses has long been recognized in Indianapolis,
the Krst really effective recognition being given in our city hos-
pital under the manasri>ment of Dr. "\V. N. Wishard. With the com-
ing .if mtenirban electric lines, the call from the surrounding dis-
trict for intelligent tind capable nurses from this city for rural
hon.ies has increased and this demand will probably continue to
increase, so that this important vocation for women is not likelv
sorn to be overcrowded.

It is for those wh:) wish to accomplish all the good thev can
as they go through life, and at the same time earn an honest, re-
spectable livelihood, as well as for those who in some special field
of charitable labor, aro anxious to help carry comfort, con.solation
and s;ilvation to the bodies of Karth's «uff.M'ini' one's, that this
course of lessons has been prepared and placed on sale.

The institutional nurse is all right in the well appointed hos-
pital, where eveiything is convenient for her work, but it requires
a dif-'creiir Idnd of nurse for home work. This course in nursing
has Icen prepared specially for home efforts, and will be found by
far the best education securable for practical everyday nursing iii

the homes of the sii-k and afHieteil. To missionaries, or iritendinsr mis-
sionaric"!, de;icoiiesses, and religious workers of every kind, whe-
ther at home or abroad in the nii.ssion field, this course will be
found useful and helpful and will enable them to be of far greater
usefulness in their fii'kl of operations. With the sincere hope that
it may help and bless multitudes, this complete course in medical,
surgical and obstetrical nursing is sent forth on its mission of hope
and mercy. The Author,



Complete Course in General Nursing

Lecture I

IXTKimrCTIlKV.
It is desirable find ul)soliitely esseiitiiil at tile v,tv outset of

tins course ot lectures, that tlie closest relationship of' mutual iu-
ferest be establisheil between teacher and pupil. To-dav as this
inituil expression of ours reaclu-s you, we wish vou to feel with its
reception, the vigorous handshake of .vour teachers who bid vou
weleoiiie,

()urs is the only institution of its kind in the world From its
very inception, unparalleled success has followed its teaehiiiKs \o
old stereotyped methods are tolerated. We place within vour
grasp a s.v.stem of instruction i)lanned e.xpresslv for vou and while
It IS possible tliat we may never see you face to face, vet we wish
you to teel that with each lecture there comes the i)reseiice of tlie
living teacher.

Kach week you will hear from us. Follow out instructions to
the letter. Me systematic in .vour study, and true to voiirself and
us Ihis course need m no way interfere with anv other legitimate
work in which you may be engaged. Ask anv question that vou
nia.v wish connected with the sub,ieet. It will be mailed vou as' we
mail .vour ne.xt week's lecture. In .vour hand is placed 'a text or
reference book. Outlines and instructions for its svstematic use
wi be given you from time to time. When the term 'is ended, vou
will be familiar with every topic mentioned therein.

The Xt'RSE.
Technical Training.

Bear in mind that no amount of technical knowledge alone will
make a nurse. There are personal (pialities ahsolutelv essential and
without which, no system of instruction of any nature will open to
.you in its broadest sense, the door of success. Cold, mechanical
intel.ectuahty can never u. -'"-tituted for inherent human svm-
path.v and tenderness. Like the poet, the true nur.se '•must' he
horn. ' She must posse.ss those inborn (pialities of minil which
prompt her to seek a closer relationship with the pain anil disease-
stricken members of the race. She must herself furnish the char-
acter and inspiration for the work. The most perfect svstem of
technical training, which, while alwoliitely essential, is neverthe-
less only supplementary. Any course of instruction must be con-
sidered as

"Machinery just meant.
To give the soul its bent."
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Perional Health.

No nurse or doctor, in pior hoalfh, shoulii ever assume the

grave responsibility of oaring for the sick. Bring to your patient

an atmosphere of strength (health), not weakness (disease). For

this reason you shouhl first, foremost and always, practice that

mode of living that will bring to you the highest condition of physi-

cal and mental health and vigor. Professedly lack of time in no

wav will excuse you from doing this. It is your duty and really

re(|uires less time" than it 'oes to live improperly and unhygienicly.

Personal health is an essential part of your stock in trade, and

you owe it to your patient and calling. No specific rule cj'.n l)e

formulated, "to this end. that will apply to all. You are a law unto

yourself. One thing is sure—if you cannot apply the laws of hy-

giene personally, you certainly are not able to direct it to others.

It may not be amiss, however, to call yo\ir attention to a few general

suggestion-s which you will apply as your judgment may dictate.

(a) Regularity in sleep and eating. Eight hours in 24 is esti-

mated as the average time of sleep reipiired by an adult in health.

Some will need more, some less. Study your own reciuirements in

this respect. As a nurse, your duties will sometimes prevent you

from securing the desired amount, t'ome as near as you can. Sac-

rifices are eoTnmon experiences of every laudable and exacting pro-

fession of this active age. Vou will always remember that "Sleep

is Nature's sweet restorer," and it is only at that time many of

the component parts of the body and brain rest. This fact

you will corroborate many times when you get into service and

study its i-esults on your patient.

(b) Food. Eat slowly, plain, substantial foo<ls at regular in-

tervals. JIasticate well; drink but little during meals, but plenty

of pure water between meals. It greatly aids the excretory organs

(kidney and skin i to eliminate the waste products coincident to the

chemical changes constantly occurring within the body.

(e) Bathing. This to a healthful person has a two-fo' ' object.

First, as a means of securing absolute and perfect cleanliness of

every portion of the body. Second, as a tonic and stimulant to the

skin and nervous system. The temperature and quantity of the

water, the fre<iuenc.v of the bath, etc., should be arranged to best

bring abo"t the two results above enumerated. Study yourself.

If the batii is not followed by a feeling of buoyancy and vigor,

then you are in error in regard to its administration. An entire

lecture will be devoted to the bath when the proper place is reached

in this course of lectures.

(d) I-;xercise. No form of exercise is better for you than that

of walking in the open air. In this day of physical exercises and

calisthenics and games for women, you will find plenty of oppor-

tunity in this direction.

(e) Dress. Dress plainly, but always neatly and appropriate-
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ly, and with due reftanl to the laws of health. .\Io»f studiously
avoid that priiifiple which allows a rich silk dress to hide a cheap,
soiled under.garinent. It is largely how you dress, rather than what
you wear.

(f) Jlental and Social fulture. Keep in touch with the great
world around you Certainly, your profession comes first, hut vou
must. It you wish to succeed, he more or less conversant with 'the
various lines of activities in which others are engaged. If vou neg-
lect this, soon you will he in a rut. and can onlv talk shop, n vital
error into which it is sincerely hoped that vou liiav never fall

In addition to the study of your iirofessioiial' hooks and jour-
nals you should read the daily newspapers. Know something of
the latest Imoks of fiction. He not averse to mingle to a certain
extent in the society functions of your city, town or eomiiiunitv
All this aids m giving .vou a liroader view of human nature, and
thus widens your sphere of usefulness.

^I^^^^^MmM^^

II
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Lecture 2
KELATKIXSIIII- (IF THE N'lRSK Tl) THE MekKAI, I'ROFESSION.

Ill the l.iNt Ic'i'turi' l'(ii'\v!ir(l('(l, iin ftUtri wiis iiiiiilf to point out
soiuf of t\if (|militicHtioii» iu'ccs>;iii-y for I'vei'v ns|)iniiit to the Art
of Nursiiij!. 'ci-tain spi'citii' diitii-s to yourself were tlieic iiidi-

CHtt'd. mid ill oi'ilf !• to eiiiplinsize the iiniiortHiico of such, wci-e thus
giv( 11 ill till- very lii-st k'cturc of the course.

In this h'i'turc \vc wish to hiivc .voii thorou!;lily iipprcciiitc thi'

very chisc relationship that must always exist hetween you mid
the iiieilii'ai jirofcssion. The two arc so intimately associated that
a successful achievement in one invariahly means advancement in

the other: while on the other hand, a failure in one. or any of its

menihers. always reflects coiTespondingly upon the other. Moth you
and the doctor iiiii.st work side hy siile with the one ultimate com-
mon oli,jective point, i.e.. The relief of human iiiiser.v and sutVeriiig.

And yet. while .voii have this iinit.v of purpose, hoth will occupy
distinctively different spheres of action. As the commander of an
army plans a campaifrn and assigns to various officers, sjiecitic detail

work which he in no way attempts to perform individually, am' as

the commander is held responsihie for the grand ultimate, so it is

with the doctor, lie it is who iiiaUes the diagnosis, maps out the

plan and is in the widest sense held responsihie for the cure. To
you. as nurse, he will assign the detail work. To the doctor you
will he responsihie for its performance and yet you must not lie

an automaton. The doctor ma.\ direct you what to do. hut not
always how to do it. Vour own individiialitv must always Im a
prominent feature of your work.

It is elearl.v th" province of the doctor to say when a patient
should lie put to lied, and how long to remain; on the other hand,
it is ,iust as distinctively your Imsiness and diit.v to make the jia-

tient comfortalile while there, and to know that the lied is dean
and pro])erl,v made. The doctor should he the oiil.v one to pre-

scrihc the jioultice—you the one to make and ap]>l.v it.

Never litter a word to the patient that vou would hesitate to sa.v in

the presence of the doctor. lie loyal, and never hy word or act

do 'hat which will lessen the patient's confidence in the physician's
skill and ahilit.v.

In ;itteiiding in the physician's alisenee. you will lie held re-

sponsilile for the welfare and comfort of the patient, accordinq; to

instruction given. A correct rciiort of all that pertains to the ease

should in a clear manner he prepared for the doctor's inspection

on his arrival each visit. {.lu.st how this nia.\- he done, will in a

future lesson lie carefully explained to you.) AVhile .vou will,

generally speaking, carry out to the letter every direction given liy

tlie physician, .vet there will sometimes arise unforeseen contingen-

cies when it might he ahsolutel.v necessary that .vou use .vour own

12
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imlividiuil kiiowli'ilirc mul jiiclKnifiit. at least until the doetor has
been siininioiicd.

Avoid iiienticininK to a patient tlie name of any |)liysieian other
than the attendinft one. Ni'vei- )ie iruilty of no ifreata lin-aeli of
ethies as t- even intimate a ehanjre of pi'iysieians. Yon should aid
the doetoi- ni every way to ni>iintain the entire eonfidenee of the
siek one. Ueeonie ae(|Uainted with the mi'dical men of vour town
and vieinity. It will he throujrh them that the major part of vour
en^'HRements will eome.

However, it mitrlit lie here stated that in nuinv eonnriunities
.you will fre<iuently lie enlle<l to praetiee your art where no physieian
IS in attendanee an<l when you will have fidl eharge. Notwith-
standing this, you will always rememlier that yon are a nni'se and
legally authorized to jiraetiee as sneli. lint have no legal ri).'lit to
practiee medieine.

Kvery ease will serve as a great oli.jeet lesson where you ean
put into operation the various lessons you have learned in this
Course of Training. No one will lie more willing to assist you in
Ihis direetion than the attending physieian. Oliserve him eare-
fully and yon will gather valuable information eaeh time he visits
the patient.

'I'm: Xirsk's Rki.\t|(i\siiii' a.M) niTn:s th TFrK I'atiknt.
Yon oeeupy. as does the doetor. a purelv pr'ofessional relation-

ship toward the patient. It i.< your teehnieal and professional know-
ledge for whieh you ai'e engaged and for whieh you are tinaneiallv
remunerated liy the patient. For this very reason it is tor von to
determine what the nature of the sei'vices rendered shall lie. At
the most, the i)atienfs authority in this direetion ean onlv he sub-
ordinate or suggestive.

Many times you will enter ho'iies where the faeilities and ac-
commodation are meagre indeed. It is your duty to do the very
best .you ean under tlie eireumstanees. You assume the respon-
sibilities and conditions when yon accept the position. It is in
just such a place that your training, capability and inherent sense
of the eternal fitness of things can be best demonstrated. The most
humble, jiovcrty .stricken room will aft'ord ample means to prove
the inestimable value of the trained nnrse.

An intelligent distribution of sunlight, air and water, tinc-
tured with a liberal supply of skill and human hope and svmpnthy
will ever make you a welcome visitor.

Preserve inviolate any secret or knowledge connected with
your patient "s private life, that nuiy come into your possession, bv
reason of your professional relationship. Do' not talk to vour
patient about the diseases of other people. It has a depressing and
untowani ctTcet. This great world of ours is bidililing over with
beautiful, interesting, healthful topics, it is from this source you
should select ,vour subjects for conversation. He (piietly hH])py.
buoyant, and optimistic, and it will reflect itself in your patient .Tid
will increase the potency of the doctor's medicine."

13
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Lecture 3
The HfMAX Hddv.

(Note)—Before commencing this lecture, read agsin carefully,
lectures I. anti II.

Inasmuch as .vour work as a nurse will be devoted almost ex-
clusivel.v to the care Miygienci of the hod.v in an abnormal or dis-
eased condition, and as your efforts will be directed toward its re-
moval and a re-establishmeut of health an<l ph.vsiological condi-
tions, it is deemed most proper that you have as a basis for future
study, a clear conception of it* normal structure (anatomy) and
function i physiology).

Although the body, the physical vehicle of the soul, is har-
moniously \uiifed into one grand system of organs through which
the lite forces radiate, wc find it arranged in many connected series
of similar parts, each series known as a system— for example, the
mu-scular or nervous sy.stems. We also fiiid "groups of different
organs associated for the performance of some specific office"

—

such a grouping known as an apjiaratus, for instance, the teeth,
mouth, stomach, intestines, etc., belong to the digestive apparatus.

For convenience of study and in order to follow out Nature's
systematic arrangement of the body, we will first take up the study
of the bony or osseous s,vstem, i.e.. Osteology. There are over 200
bones in the body, each one, of whatever size or shape, made up in
general of a dense subfihrous basis, filled with minute cells tra-
versed in all directions by branching and connected canals (Hav-
ersian) which allow the passage of blood vessels and nerves, thus
affording the nutrition necessary for its growth and healthful main-
tenance. Chemically, about one-third of the bone is composed of
organic or animal matter—gelatine and ))lood vessels; two-thirds
inorganic ,)r mineral, viz. ; phosphate and carbonate of lime, fluor-

ide of calcium, phosphate of magnesia and soda, and chloride of
sodium.

The animal matter gives elasticit.v to the hone, while the inin-

ral produces brittleness. In youth, a marked predominance of the
former is present, while later in old age. the reverse occurs.

For this reason, the broken (fractured) bone in the aged
tak':s much longer for rei)air than when the same accident occurs
in the child. In the disease known as rickets, there is an abnormal
deficiency of mineral mutter and a poor ipiality of the animal con-
stituent.

1. rsE>—
1. To i)rotect delicate organs.

i. To serve as levers on which the muscles ma.v act to
produce motion.

:i. To give shape to the bod.v.

'4
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II. Form—
1. Long—To facilitate extensive movement.
2. Short—For strength and eoiiipactness.
3. Flat—Covoring a cavity.

4 Irregular—Special i>iirpose».

III. Na.me.<_

I f
Frobtal I

!
I Oooiiiital 1.

( Skull ' Temimral J.

I I Hphenoi.l 1.

!

I

I'arietal 2.

1 Ktluiiui.l 1.

i (
Mallpus J.

{ Kar \ Incus •^.

ea.l
I

I Stapes '2.

Face

|s|iinal < iihiiTi

(
.N'aaal l>.

I

Wuperior Maxillary ;

( I.tachrvnml H.

-Malar J.

Palate J.

Inferior Tiirbiimte'i

Vomer 1.

Inferior .Maxillary 1

lly..i.|.

f
Cervical vertebrae 7.

\ Porj'al vertebrae 12.

y liiitnltar vertebrae

2. Trunk \
Thorax

I Pelvis

Shoulder

Arm
3. I'pper extremity

Foreatm

( Rib»,

(True M.
Falae 6.

Floatinn 4.

Manubrium.
Glailiolua.

EnsifoTin appendix.

H>nd

I

(

•I

!

I

sternum . . . .

I

SacTiini.

Coi'cVX.

hinoniinatuin

( Si'aimla (shoiiMer hiaile).

\ Clavi<-Ie (collEr Ipont-).

{ Humerus.

I
rina

(Carpus (wrist) H.

j Metacarpus (jiahn) 5.

1 Phalanges (fingers ami thumlt) \'-

{ J'emur (thigh bone).

I

Patella { knee pan).

I

Tibia (shin bone).
. Lower extremity. ^ Fibula (small bone of leg.

I
Tarsus (instep) 7.

I

Metatarsus 5.

Phalanges 14.

Tn the preceding outlines, an effort has hoen made to systemati-
eally classify the bones, and give, as it were, a bird's-eye view of
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thp ciitiiv OMMcoiin Hvstcm. A ({liiiii'c (ivi-r tlii> piiKc of imtliiioH tdlK
till' stoi-y. Wlii'ii you liavp it |ni>|)ci-ly Iciii'IhmI. tlicii yi)ii ciiii n'[)l'(i-

(liUT it on piip.T Irniii nuMiioi'v. It in not I'lioinfli fo niniply know the
minus. Von nlionld have n cli'iir conception of the locution of the
hones iiM well iim their nHiiies. Note the cliiKsiticHtion iinil spellinu.
As is nsiinl. in the stmly of niedicino nml its Hllied lirnuehes. the Latiu
niiMics me useil iilniost exclnsivcly. llowcvci'. in common use miiny
coirespondinK Kniflish niimes iire nsed— for instiince. iippcv jiiw in-

Htciul of snpenoi' niiixilliii'y : lowei- jiiw insteiul of infeiioi' mnxil-
lary; cheek hone for malar: hreiist hone for stcrnnm: hip hone tor

innominatnm ; chest hone for thorax, etc.

The hyoid hone mentioned in ontline is a l-shaped hone at the
hase of the tonRue.

ImxTs.—The connection iiiiide hy the ditt'erent honis. one with
another, is called a joint, or articulation. When there is a forcihie
displacement of sncli. then it is said to he ont of joint oi' dislo-

cated. In the formation of a joint, we tiinl the artienlar end of the
hone covered with a tonorh non-vasenlar stnietnrc. In nearly all

of the movahic articnlations. the two ends are held lirmly toRcther
in api)roximately dense, strong, hnt Hexihie hands called liga-

ments. Coniplctcly enclosinK the joint cavity and attached to the
ligaments is a thin, delicate memhrane known as the synovial mem-
lirane. There arc several kinds of joints, the most important of
which are the hintre joints at the elhow and knee, and the hall

and socket .joints at the hip and shonlder.

Note.—Read earefnily description of the hones given in your
text-liook.

***•*****
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Lecture 4
TiiK Mixrr.itt Sv.-tkm.

{ Note— Mefori' Iii-Kiniiiiifc thin lecture. HRHiii n-iid ciiivt'iilly the

tlll'CI' IHWcdillK OIICM, 1

CniiiM'ctiMl Hitli till' lioni's, ciii'tiliiifi's. li)!iiiiL(-iitH and Mkiii.

citliei' ilii'cftlv III' tlirniiKli inti'Vpiisitiiiri (if tiliniiis stnictiiri's ti'i'ir.cd

ti'ndoiis or aponi'iiniNis. iii'c nvi'i' .VIII iMiiitnii'tili' oi'Kiikx kimwii aH

miiscli's. It is due to this contiactility and relaxation that all the

niovcnients of the hody ai'e exeeuted. ICvery iiiiiscle is »'ither Mtiiler

the 'oiilrnl of the will ( voluntary > or not i involuntary, i The
voluntary niusi'le is usually attaelied to hone. The involuiitiry

usually not. Moth have filires. The voluntary has these (iliris ar-

rantred in hundles eaidi tilire ivnippcMl in a struetureless ineniliraiie

known as sareoleninia. The involuntary has no sareole'iinia and
its tilires interlaec . The first elass presents a striated ap|)e«ranee;

the latter unstriated. The names of the luuseles are (fivcn in Latin
and invariably named from their

—

1. P'orni as deltoid, or 2. I.oeation as tiliialls, or

'A, I'se as flexor, oi* .'». Xninher of divisions, as liieeps, etr

Muscles differ irreatly in size. The stapi'dius. a suuill inusele
of the internal ear. weighs only aliout a (jram. while the (tastroe-

neinius constitutes almost the entire hulk of the hack of the leg.

Th" stapedius is only about two lines in length—the sartorius. or
tailor's muscle, is nearly two feet.

Jfost interesting changes occur in thi' nmscles as age advances.
In youth the tendinous termination of the muscles is only of suffi-

cient length to allow of a firm and proper attachment, hater in
life the tendon increases in length, and thus proportionately de-
creases the extent of the contractile portion. This accounts for the
suppleness of youth, and the stiffness and immobility of the aged.
-Any system of muscular training or massage that overlooks this

important fact, is certainly in error, as grave and irremediable
injury ma.v be produced.

As has been mentioned, the predominant property of the muscle
is to contract or shorten. Ity the exercise of this all of the move-
ments of the body are performed. Without this, power, locomotion
would be impossible, the movi'ments of the heart (a muscle) would
cease and death would (piickly supervene. Remove the water from
the muscles, and its contractilit.v ceases. Destroy its con-
nection with the nervous system and the same result occurs. The
immediate element of contractilit.v is the muscle cell, one of the
liasic anatomical parts of the fibre. As the fibres are shortened by
contraction, at the same time do they increase transversel.v. A most
astonishing degree of museular development may be brought about
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at aliiioHt any pi'rio.l of life. Uy followiiiit "Ut x.vafo.miticall.v p«>r.
taiu Mcii'iititit! iiifthdilH of niiiHciilHr trainiiiK.

While the I«tne8 form the frame-woi'k uii.l Kive outline to the
hotl.v, the nuiMele*. when properly develope.l, (five Hvnuiftrv iiiul
neailty.

STlMfi.ATii.N op .Mrsci.K.

A iniisele may lie exelteil or Htiniiilateil either ilireetiv or
through its motor nerve. Siieli HtimiiliiH iiiiiy lie:

(n» Kleetrieal. ;l)l Meehunieal. (e) (iiemieal, (<l) Thermal.
hvery etfort to e.vcite the mu.seiilar system into aetivity iniiNt

lie ilireeteil alon); one or more of these lines, iinil are points' not to
lie overlooked liy the nurse who wishes to stimulate and streniftlien
the musenlar system of a patient.

An eleetrieal ifaradiel enrreut will illustrate the first. A
priek. eut. Iilow or vitforons frietion, the second. A strong solution
of salt, a dilute solution of a mineral aeid will act as a mild ehemi-
eal stimulant, an illustration of the third. Sudden application of
heat or cold, illustrates the fourth means mentioned.

RlOllK .MoRTI>.
;

A term iifruifyiiiK the rigidity of death, and is due to chemical
changes in the sulwlanee of the nuisdes which occur within a vari-
alile time after death. The muscles liecome stifT, rigid, non-elas-
tic. In general, this rigidity occurs in from 1(1 minutes to 7 hours
alf.i death—in e.\ceptional cases it does not occur until IH hours
after death. It will last anywhere from 1 to (i days. Cold delays
and heat favors the appearance of the rigor mortis. It appears
soon following eertain <liseases. as choler'a, diseases of the Inain
or cord, or in cases of sui;den death.

The muscles are affected in regular order from above down-
ward—the jaw, neek. trunk, arms, and legs in succession. In cou-
secpienee of the active chemical changes incident to the rigor mor-
tis. (|Hite fre(|uently the body will warm. Another fact to he I'e-

membered. that occasionally the prinuiry contraction and fixidity
of the nuiseles during the establishment of the rigor mortis state.
will induce eertain movements which might mislead ,.o ignorant
watcher to believe that the supposed dead was alive.

J*
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Lecture 5
TiiK Nkrvui-s Svstkm,

To oorri'lHfe hiicI to liriiic i'i»" '>"' 'iiiiii iciii» whole, nil of the
vhHoiik oi'iHiiiN. Ktnu-tiiiVH mill tictivitii-M of the liody, is the iirliiif

fillli'tjoii of the IHTVOIIM HVKtciii, DisiMHiiiei't the iici-ve supply from
liny orKHii. no iiiiittiT how heiilthfiil it iiiiiy he in structure,' iinil if

iiiiniediHtely eeiises to net— it liecoiiies |iHriily/e(l. Kniirely suspeiiil
the detion of the nervous system, iinil syiiehninoiisly all the vitiil

pi'oeesses eeiise. respiiiitinii t'riiiiniiles. the liiiirt no lonirer heiits.

mill ileiith ensues.

Meforf 'iiteriiiK upon h (teiieriil iliseussion of this topie. let us
for II mom. lit view umler the mieroseope the minute struetiire. The
oilier histolonist who viewed iHiifely with iin iimitoinieiil eye. siiw
essentially two main eU'inents ' !ind ineideiitally two seeondaryi iis

lielow indieiiteil.

1. .Nerve Kilues—.Mediillated or white. \on-:neilulhiteil or
(trey.

2. Nerve eflls.

t. Conneetive tis.siie.

4 Peripheral termini.

A (rroiipiug of the nerve tihies into Imnilles is cHlled a nerve
trunk or nerve. A (tn)upin(t of the lells. (tantflia.

A typieal nerve Hlne has three portions:

1. Axis cylinder (central coniliictinK portion',
2. Jleiluilary sheath (white siilistanee of Sehwann).
:t. N'eurilemmn (enveloping connective tissue).

Nerve cells are of various sizes and shapes, and are usually
irronped as before stated, into centres or trantrlia ((jrey matter).')
These itHiiplian cells are the larifest in the hody. and have a trromul-
work. ileiise. resticiilated. enclosiiifr a large, translucent niideoiis
mid usually a nuclcol's Krom these cells project poles or horn-like
processes, varying ill uumlier and hence called unipolar (one pole).
Iiipclar (two jiolcsi. tripolar (three polcsi. multipolar (many poh-si,

etc. These poles have usually siih-liranehcs. One, however, does not,
hut extends slnprlv to form the axis cylinder to another tihrc.

The axis cylinder is supposed to lie the tiack along which tra-
vels nerve force to and from every part. The "ll a centre of energy
or reservoir from which it radiates. Kvery m rve tilirc has the axis
cylinder which varies in size from I 2..')(in to 1 l.'i.Odll inches in
diameter.

The white suiistance of Schwann is aliscnt in the non-medullated
fibre.
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logioal <nial!ties the entire system of nerve struetiire outlined inthis lesson may he Ri-ouped ir.to two jtrand divisions

st.ini!l .r,-,*!
^•^'•^'"•"''I'""''. "'••vol's system. «hieh ineludes the hrain,

ot e veJ !,
;""•':, 'I''^'."P !>•"" '"'•I'- l-'ui...ti. ly, two ehisse

> 01 nerves arise troiii this division:

g

(a) Motor-.Supplyinjr the striated ,„ voiiintarv miiseles
i !bj Sensory—Distrihuted to the oi-^'ans of sense skin and ..th..r
,

parts endowed with sensihility.
'^^'

Craxi.m. Nkrvks.
Twelve pairs arise from the eerehro-spinal ei'iitrv aii.l are

1. Olfactory 'nerve of smell i.

2. Dptic (nerve of sicrht 1.

X Jlotor oeuli (to certain muscles of eve i

4. 1 athcticus (to superior ohliipie naisides (if eve i

>. Iritacial (fireat sensitive nerve of head and face, also motornerve ot mastication).
6, Aliduceus (to external rectus mu.scle of eve i

(. J-aeial (motor nerve of muscles of expression i

r>. Auditory (of hearing).
!). Glosso-pharinseal (to tonsiie and jiharvux'

10. Piieumogastric (sensory and mof,„-extcns'ivc distrihutionthrough neck and thorax to al.domen)
H, Spinal accessory

I two parts-one to imeumogastiic
: the

other, the sjunal portion).
12. Hypoglo.ssal (motor, nerve of tongue).

Si'IX.M. Nkhvk.s.

Arise from spinal cord. There are :!1 pairs arranged in groupsto corres,,ond to the regions of the spine through which thc.f pass'
'^"vi"'!

!< pairs.

P"™l 12 pairs.

'/"'"''f :! pairs.
^'"•'•"1 •, o pairs.
' ot'cvgeal

, ,,,,;,,

Each sj.inal nerve ari.ses from two roots—an anterior eonveving

•e inJ"" *r""-*'^'
''"'' '•' "'"'' '* '*' ''i»"-il'»t<''l. "U'l ii raotor. cne.Mng motor inHuence to the muscle. Generally speaking, it Piav

lim"
'"' * "*''''''''* ""' •''•''''•'''>'*'''l t" t'"' trunk and

Bru.v.

ous s

of tl

The most highly developed and important portion nf the nervsv«t«.., Situated in the cavi* " •'--
iic mind, as is erroncmislv stated I

the skull. It is not the seat
luaiiy writers, lint is the
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^^^IJ^J^^' """ '"'*™*- "- -"f-^^ it-'f - the

As the different strings or keys of a nmsical instrument emitsounds or vibrations of various .iilalities. so are differe it ^art, o

ptnren.rT.K'l'inf"'"''"^'^^*'.'"''"*'''^ "' mental Xat';:.!: o°rpnenomen,!. Tlie mind is not resident in tlie brain any more thansound is in the musical instrument

.j™?; i'r,ir. ~;;fr,'/«i* ::.:'';si' 'twt^L-:;

6.J ounces, and Depu.vtren, 621/. ounces. The brain of an diot'

ofttt^f'^tb'
"7'?' "T-^Jhe human brain. wXthe exee, fion

«„im« T. .

"•'"'"
'°f

^'"Phant. is larger than that of anv otheraninia
.
The brain ma.v be studied from four anatomical and plivs ological standpoints or parts :— ' •

.„l,l''-«'''''l*'''''''''r"!."T'''''*'
''"«*'^t divisions filling the front andmidd.e portions of the base of the skull; ovoid in form-bv a on^itmlinal fi.ssnre divided in two lateral 'hemispheres Grev mannerforms a layer from a i^ineh to t/o-ineh in depth on its surface Theamount of the grey matter is much increa.sed bv being arrangedin convolutions. Mental vibrations through this grev matter exhibits the qualities of memory, volition, the emotions ' etc It alsocon ains highly specialised centres of sense, sight hearing touch

ti'^'^ie Th";
"*'•. ^"^ '"*'"°'" "•"•^''" '^ '"«''*' "P of 'vhft'e raintissue. The cerebrum constitutes the greater portion of the brail"

2. The Cerebellum—Lies in the back and lower part of craniumabout one-eighth the size of the cerebrum. It is ohlo'^g in fon„ an™'flattened from above downward. Through this portion of thebrain radiates force which controls the co-ordination of musclarmovements and maintains muscular e„uilibrium. Remove th I's par?of the brain from a pigeon and it has no power to flv but s^ilfr,.tains Its original quality of mentality.
N^. out stui n-

|

nb'
J' "^""^ ya'-o'i—The hond of white fibres arching the medullaob.nngata and connecting the lateral lobes of the cerfbrum
4 Medulla Oblongata.—.May be said to be that portion of thespinal cord withm the cranium. It is al,out 1

1 i-inch in length Hireequarters of an inch thick, half an inch wide at its u, e, end a Hscontinuous below with the spinal cord. In fact, the Ip , ar.ord i «vbe considered, genera ly speaking, as a projection o"^ extens on o^'

It
•>•«>" 'lownward into the spinal canal. Mv means of Hssurrehe mclii la oblongata is divided into a number of columns consTtng mostly ot white matter, and in direct eontinuitv vi 1, "orre-sponding columns of the cord. Along these columns trac motorand sensory impuLses In the medulla are also found a number ofspecialized centres which preside over special phvsical. vi"a actionAmong these centres may be mentioned

:

.
>ii«i atiiou.
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(a) Respiratory eoiitre,

fbl Vaso-motor centre.
((•) Cardiac centre.

(d) Centre for deglutition.

fe) Centre tor voice.

(f) Centre for mastication.

fg) Centre for expression.
(h) Centre for salivar.v secretion.

Sympathetic Nervois Svste.m, etc.

The sympathetic sy.stein consist.^ of nnmerous ganglia and nerves
which supi>ly the viscer glands and hlood vessels of the liodv.
The nerves of this system are closely connected and freely intermix
with tlie nerves of the cei-eliro-spinal system. In fact, the two sys-
tems are so closely associated in function and structure that it is

impossible to study one without reference to the other. The sym-
pathetic .system has numerous ganglia, and its nerves form a mul-
tiplicity of plexuses which, for the most part, surround the Mood
vessels and are conducted In- them to the viscera. The ganglia take
part in the reHex and automatic actions of the body.

Note.—Hefore closing this lecture, we wish to speak to you
personally. Xo doubt you are appalled at the long, hard names
that have been given you and the more or less abstruse technical
descriptions that have been i>resented. especially in this lecture.

Yes. mdess we mistake much, you are beginning to wonder when
you are going to learn something about nursing. We may be mis-
taken in this surmise with you. but about this point in the course,
such an idea occasionally arises in the mind of the inexperienced
student. Remember, there is no royal road to learning any science,

art or profession worth the having. A substantial l)uilding nnist
have a substantial foundation. Xo superficial or surface work will

be accepted or tolerated in this course of training. We aim to lay
such a i)road foundation of basic principles as will insure to every
graduate the essential elements of success. Every lecture has been
planned with an especial object in view. This you will see clearly
long before the close of the course.

Several lectures will yet follow this on the anatomy, physiology
and hygiene of the body. Your mastery of these as they reach you
from week to week is absolutely necessary. Thoroughly learned, it

will constitute a foundation upon which you can build a magnifi-
cent structure. The materials of such, you will select from lectures

given later on interesting topics associated with the art of nursing.
Xote.—Read what your text-book says on the nervous system.

*»**«**•*******
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Lecture 6
Digestion.

In the widest sense, digestion nia.v be understood to be allthose p,-oee.sses wliereb.v food, when taken into the bodv. is con-verted into tissue or sustains cell life.

Organs.

For convenience in stud.v. the various digestive organs are ar-ranged in two divisions: (a) alimentarv canal: (b) accessor* or-

nbonf -^n r*"'"",™*".'.''
""'"',• '" *'"" '""«"'lo-"'<'mt'ranous "tube,about .^n f, et in length, extending through the entire liodv from oneextrennty to the other. Along through this canal passes the food«hich at various intervals m its course is subjected to the actionof various Hnids poured into the canal by its secreting coat, also bvthe several accessory organs. The alimentary canal, while one con-tinuous structure, has special names applied to its different parts,

IntS- ?'!
' ^- ^''"•y"''^ '^' <I-:«opl>aB"s (gullet); 4, Stomach; 5

Intestmesf large, small).
The entire alimentary tract is lined by a continuous mucousmembrane which secretes or manufactures a fluid known as mu

eous. This mucous keeps the lining moist and lubricated A briefdescription ot the various parts of the alimentary canal are here

The mouth requires no special description, although an im-portant step in the digestion of the food occurs her-

.i,„.T''f i^!""'-"''.,''
*'"

f™",*^
'^'"''''" "f *''«" Hlimentarv canal,situated between the mouth and ,..»opliagus. It is about 41/, inches

long, has three coats, mucous, fibrous and muscular, and ha"s sevenopenings communicating with it, viz.: one into the mouth-one tohe cwophagus. one to the larnyx, two to the nose, one to each ear
(the Eustachian tubes).

The o-sophagu (gullet) is the tube l-ading from the pharynx
to the s omach. It ,s about 9 inches long and lies behind "the

e 1?„ "'""'"'"'^Pi^
'^' ^'''* '";<' "^^ '""S^- ""J PO^^^^ throughthe diaphragm. The ,csopliagus has also three coats. The middle

or muscular has the fibres running both longitudinallv (length-
wise) and transversel.y (crosswise). This arangement is to facili-tate the act of deglutition (swallowing).

The stomach is situated in the abdominal cavitv and is a mostimportant organ, and may be considered as an extreme expansionof the canal. In it certain kinds of food, are dissolved and changed
It IS about 1. inches long (transversely) ana four inches in breadth
iverticallyK The greater portion of the stomach is on the left ofthe median line. The entrance of the ..sopliagus is called the car-
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diae end, while the opposite extremity is called the pyloric end.
This last is guarded by a valve formed of mucous meiiibrane and
called the pylorus.

Coats of stomach: Serous (outer) muscular; sub-mucous; mu-
cous.

The muscular has fibres running three directions—longitudin-
ally, transversely, obliquely. By contraction and relaxation of
these tibres the contents of the stomach, during the process of
digestion, are kept constantly in motion. The nuxcous coat has a
honey-combed appearance due to depressions (alveoli) at the liot-

tom of which are openings of little tubes. These tubes open into
glands, of which there are two kinds (a) the pyloric, so called from
their abundance in the pyloric end of the stomach: (b) the cardi-
ac, because of their appearance in the cardiac region. Granular
cells, called ,ief cells, are found in both regions. These cells
produce the so-called pepsinogen, which is converted into the pep-
sin of the gastric juice.

There is also another kind of cells, large or ovoid, called parie-
tal, which produces the hydrochloric acid of the gastric juice.

The intestines, though continuous, are best studied under two
divisions: large and small. The small intestine is about 20 feet
in length and has three divisions, viz.: (1) The duodenum, eight
or ten inches long, continuation of canal from pylorus; in it. im-
portant digestive changes occur. (2) The jejunum, second divi-
sion of the small intestine, about 7 feet in length, and with the
ileum lies coiled chieHy in central part of cavity of abdomen. (3)
The ileum is about 12 feet, chiefly in central part of cavity of ab-
domen.

Along the small intestine the mucous coat is covered by a laver
of columnar epithelium. This is arranged in folds, to n'hieh the
name valvular conniventes has been given. By means of these folds,
the area of the mucous mebrane is greatly increased.

The large intestine is about 5 feet long and hf.s three divisions.
(1) Caecum, 21/. inches long and the same in diameter, forms a
blind pouch, the beginning of the large intestine. Attached ex-
ternally to the caecum is a worm-like tube 2 to 6 inches long, and
called the vermiform appendix. InHammation of this appendix is

called appendicitis.

The second part of the large intestine is calle ; the colon. It
surrounds in a manner the small intestine, which, ..s before stated
occupies the more central part of the abdomen.

The colon has three divisions. The ascending along the right
side of the abdomen. The transverse passes transverselv to left.
The descending passes downward on left side to lower part of ab-
domen.

The rectnii'.forom is 6 to « inclifs long, and is the terminiil jiortion
of the large intestine. \o digestive changes occur in this part.
Through its walls, however, pre-digested foods are readilv absorbed
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when introduced under proi)er conditions, as is frei|uentlv done liy
eneinata. Instances are on record where persons have been thus
nourished for days and weeks.

Vii.i.1.

Projecting from the mucous membrane are prominences (the
villi), some triangular, some conical, some filiform. It is estimated
there are about five millions of them. The.v are intimatelv con-
nected with the process of alisorption.

BRr.vxERs fii..\.Nn.K.

Secreting an alkaline mucous which has the power to change
maltose to glucose, and located in the sub-mucous coat of the duo-denum and upper jejunum are certain racemose glands known as
lirunners. W heuever the body is burned to any extent, these glaiuls
inflame and ulcerate.

Crypts or Lieberkuiix.

Ill the mucous membrane of the small intestine, and opening
between the villi, ,ire minute blind tub..s called the crvpts of Lie
berkului. They secrete the greater portion of the so-calleil
tinal juice—an alkaline fluid containing f).") jier c

and a ferment called invertin.

The SouTARy (ir.Axns,

Small white bodies of lymphoid tissue scattered throughout
the intestine. Groups of these are called Pevers l-'atches Thev are
SKuated tor the most part in the lower pr.rt of the ileum there
are about 20 of thein. and in typhoid feve- they sometimes become
intfamed and ulcerate, thus perforating the intestine.

Accessory Orgaxs of Digestion,

Teeth, tongue, salivary glands, liver, pancreas, spleen. An en-
tire book could be written about the teeth. Onlv the essential
points ot practical utility to the nurse are given hei-e. Each tooth
has three portions:

—

(a) Crown, projecting above the gum.
(b) Root, part within the alveolus.
(c) Neck portion constricted between the other two
The alveolar depression in which the teeth are set, is lined with

periosteum, which is reflected over the root, up to the neck Here
It hecon^es continuous with the fibrous structure in the gums The
dentine forms the bulk of the tooth. A hollow cavitv is found in
the interior. This is continuous and traverses each 'root opening
by an orifice at its extremity. This cavity is filled bv the so-called
dental pulp—a substance made up of tissue cells, vessels and nerves
These enter at the opening in the root. The crown is covered 1)V
the hardest sulwtanee in the body, enamel Extreme temperatures
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(if heat ami cold, foreihle contact with very hard suhstances. will
»oinetii!ies crack this enamel, and thus l)y exposure of sensitive
parts beneath, institute a condition of pain and decay.

The proper preservation of the teeth is one of" the most im-
portant duties belonging to the individual. The dental art has
heen earned to such a perfection that we rarely hear nowadays of
the extraction of a tooth simply because it aches.

Form and Use.

As to form and use. there are four kinds of teeth :—
(1) Incisors—in front—four in each jaw—sharp for cutting—have one root.

(2) Canine (eye teeth), two in each jaw. one on each side of
meisors—sharp, with single, long root—adapted for tearing.

(8) Biseuspids—four in each jaw—two on each side of canines
—usually one root, sometimes two. No bicuspids in the temporai-v
set.

(4) llolars—six in each jaw in permanent—four in temporary
adapted to grinding—two to five roots. The third molar in each

half of jaw does not appear until late, usually about 20 years, and
hence called the "wisdom tooth." (Dens Sapientie).

During the life time of the individual two sets of teeth ap-
pear :

—

'1) Temporary—milk or deciduous—appear in childhood—20
in number—ten in each jaw.

(2) Permanent—Follow the temporary—:32 in number—16 in
each jaw.

Approxui.vte Time T.vble of Ai>i>e.vr.vxce of Teeth.

Temporary (Milk).

Those of lower jaw usually precede those of upper jaw.
(Note.—The figures indicate time by months).
Molars, 24-12; canines, 18; incisors, !)-7-7-9; canines, 18: mo-

lars, 12-24.

Permanent.

(Note.—Figures indicate years).
Molars, 17 to 25. 12-6-1:1; bicuspids, 10.1); canines, 11 to 12:

incisors, 8-7-7-8; canines. 11 to l:i; bicuspids, it.lO; molars, 6 12-i:i,

6 17 to 2.3.
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Lecture 7
DinERTiON—Accessory ORniAxs—Continued.

The tonRiie needs no especial description, nnd v.-t it is an or-
(ran tn-.|uentl.v examined li.v the physician and nurse durinR the pro-

futiL
";''^<"""'- T^''^ Cr"* l>"lk of the organ is nn.scular, eon-

A Ll.r
V- """;"'"'"' ''"'^•'''' «''P«™ted l,.v a fibrous sepfum.A liLeial blood supply comes from the lingual, facial and asceni-ing pharyngeal arteries. The dorsum (upper surfaced of the tongue

IS convex, the anterior two-thirds rough and covered with papilla;

of^rriikeirandT'
"'"""*" ""'• ^•"^''••'" '" ^"'^^"''"^ ""«"'"

. ..
'''''^. '"'"•""» membrane of the tongue is covered bv three var-

leties ot pa|iilln';

—

nnt.J- •^'i'''"";'\«lj«»''-8 «r in_forming the boundarv between the

the Z „t"„?;*'V'''V ""V^: '^"'^'""' »'"'-'"'•''• '" 'h^^- »< f""' d

sense of taste
"

"

"'''' '"'''"""'*' *" '"' •'""'"''•ted with the

2. Fungiform—aiimidant on the sides and tip—also partici-pate in the sense of taste. 1
"lun

tactile or'Tiis
"""*"** """"'''"'"' "^ «" ^'"stly on the dorsum. Are

t.,«t„* '"'"'"'i"
•'""^''^i""? '""*' '»' present in order that the sense of

;«!» ,T '[•'^''•"•^•''l; .f^t": instance, the substance must be in a

n e t^steTes, 'f"''
:?'"'^'' "' '^' ^''•"" A" ""'<''»•'''' substances

children
'"*'""''• ""'"'""' " " f'""'' cathartic for

The mucous membrane must also be moi.st. else the sense of

tfol^f H t
"""^ '^^'^ is illustrated in the parched, drv eondi-

excited when the substance by osmosis passes into the papilla-, andstimulates the terminal filaments of the nerves. The sense of taste
is not entirely confined to the tongue. The tongue has in additiontwo other functions viz.: to aid in the articulation of words; to as-
sist the prop»sses of mastication and insalivation

The appearance and condition of the ton-ue is a most import-an consideration to the ph.vsician. when making a diagnosis. Thiswill be more definitely elucidated in later lectures.

The S.\Liv\Ey Gi,.\Nns.

Arranged in pairs There are three, and their general func
tion IS to secrete a Huid (saliva) which is poured into the mouth,and there changes starchy foods to sugar. These glands are—

1. Parotid. 2. Submaxillary. .!, Sublingual.
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They are eoiiipouiiil rHi'emose (ivsiMiilde in t'oiiii a Imnoh r,'

(trapes I glands, with miiiierous lohules. eaeh Hii|)|ilie<l with n dmt
anil lilood vessels, and all hound together hy iiieetive tissue. They
divide, and redividi' in the lohule. finally terminating in a elusteV
of tiny sacs or aeini. as they are sonu'tinies railed. These saes are
lined with cells, which «ather from the lilood certain elements, and
convert same into thi'

Sm.iva.

A sticky, frothy, alkaline Hnid contiiininR aliout one-half per
cent, solid matter, and having a specific gravitv of 1(MI4. It is esti-
niated hy authorities that from id to 8(1 fluiil' oui s are secreted
in 24 hours. As two-thirds of our food consists of starch, you will
readily see how important a secn^tion is the saliva. Its production
is a reflex act, due to one of two influences:

—

(a) Kxcitation hy food placed in the mouth: (h) mental sti-
muli iniluced hy sight, smell, or thought of food.

The arteries supplying the glands are influenced liv two on-
posing sets of nerves ;

—

1. V.iso-motor, which liv action:

—

'a I Narrow their calihre.
' I-cssen supply of lilood to gland, and therefore

ici Lessen amount of secretion.
2. Vaso inhiliitory. which by action

—

(a) A.itagonize the vaso motor.
(h) Increase calihre of vessel,
(cl Increase blood .supply.
(dl Increase secretion.

The reflex act of the salivary secretion may he briefly skc-tched
as follows—to illustrate—the smell of victuals excites the How of
saliva •'makes mouth water." Here the Hnc particles of food ex-
cite the terminals of the nerve of smell, the sensation is carried to
a centre, and thence reflected (turned hack) along the vaso-inhi
hitory nerves mentioned above. In every case the original impres-
sion is received at a centre ,inrl then reflected along on one of the
two sets of nerves. Paral.vsis of the vaso-mofor nerves that supplv
these glands would greatly increase the flow of saliva.

Let us briefly notice some of the anatomical features of these
glands individuall.v :

—

1. The Parotid, the largest, weighs from one-half to one ounce.
It is situated on the side of the face. ,iust below and in front of the
external ear. The disease known as mumps or parotiditis is an
inflammation of this gland. Its duct (Steno's) which carries the fluid
into the mouth is about 21/0 inches in length, and opens in inner sur-
face of the cheek opposite second molar tooth of the upper jaw,

2. The Submaxillary is situated just below the angle of the
lower jaw. and weighs about two drachms. Its duct (Wharton's)
is about two inches long, and opens on the summit of the small
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(A thin central bund
P«I.illn. «f the ,i,l.. of the fni'imm lingua.,
which unites the low- •

H ^'xi 1
'. ^^ !"' «'""""'. «n<l weighs ahout a .Iraehni It ««

ton's duct.

foMi'dsiTiox op Saliva.
Water ....

cal-

!l!)..-)0

on t^i^i:;:;
^e:;::;"::.,r^n^!;';:':!r?^r';"

"'"'^ '-"-"'"

«-pi»h„ f J" *''" ''"'»^''* f'"""! in the bo.lv." and in the a,l„lt

ft is Uehnl^lir m'
!''"''*

l"'"'
J""* ''-'"" 'he diaphragm. Or a

HgM fohe'^Ma,;?. ' '"^''^^ """ """"^ ^' inch::'^h1ck^";'i: I ivz
thf liver:-

"
"'^"'''f""" '"«>• '-''ange the normal position of

1 J^ositiou of bod.v-sitting or stan.linc.

Lenefth ,'he ribs^'
"'*" " ''"'" in^Pi'-«tion. it can frc„„entl.v he felt

Phragmh
""P''-^''*^"'' '«"• '" l"ng-fh„s pr, ssins <lown on dia-

4. Phthi.si.s (consumption).
•J. Tight lacing.

6 Tumors in the thr-^cic or abdominal cavities

arfc.^ AftlT''"^'' "I*"
*'"^ '"" '> ""- I""-*"! vein an.l hepatic

bv t hV . t-
'"'-^ snl'Jfcted to various changes, it is can- e awav

•ou can !L"'i' '""li ^^^ «" »'•« ""'i^'- ^-'rface of the i\er an 1

lobes Obser,-e%Te"
"""'^"^

^r''' '"^'^""^ •"< ^"'•f''"-*' i"'"
«"'

looes. u bserve the upper surface and vou notice five distinctive

in ptit!'on^'"The:e r"'
obvious reason of which i^to hold t"*,-in position. These ligaments also more or less mark the lobe' onthe upper surface. Enclosing the entire liver is a fibrmrs?"
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(I)' liile. In the nieiihfN of thm iiftwork. the hepatie (liver I eells

f'^iJj^'"**''''
''''"'"•' ''"» "''' polvhedriil in fiiriii, iiiiil iire iiliont

lionj) of an ineh in diameter. From the hlonil hroiiffht l>v the
I)ortal vein and he|.«tio artery, these eells Muinufaetnre the Idle
Hhieh m directly poured into the hile eapillaries. and from these
Hiially 18 earried from the liver liv two trunkit (one from the risht
lobe, the other from the left' which unite ami form the liep;itie
iliiet. nhoiit 11^ inehcH long. On the under Hurfaee of the liver is a
hssure. or a sae of a i)ear-Hhape. aliout 4 inehes lontr and 1 ineh in
.liaiiieter. It holds from eijtht to ten <lraehuis. is ealleil the (full-
liladder. and serves ns a reservoir for siipeniliumlant liile. Its duet
IS ealled eystie duet, and is aliout I ineh loiiir. Ilv the iunetion of
this with the hepalie duet, the ciMiimon liile duet " OiK^tue Coiii-
niiinis Choledoehusi is formed. This comMicui liile duct is :i iiiehes
III length, and it opi.ns into the diiiidemiiii.

The liver in the .idult has at least threi' fuuctidus

:

1. Seeretioii if liile.

'2. Kormation of jflyeoiren.

!. Aetion on alliiimiiioiis NulistHiices.
We ean only hastily e.xamiue these three fnnefinns.
The liile is a produet of the heptitie cells previiuislv deserilied.

It has a pohlen-lirown color, a specific cravitv luls. I'md is alka-
line. Aliout I.."i(l(l c.c is secreti'd ill ii hours.

Composition of hile:

—

Water ( sodium (.'lycoiholate i hfi.

Hiliai-y salts (soiliiini tiiiirochohite i <).

(holesterin
;)

Mucous and (Milorjiii; niattii-.-: :)

Salts ]
'7

KKI.
This liile has in its influeiiee on diprestion several <lifferent ac-

tions :

—

1. Emulsifies fatty foods.
2. Facilitates alisorption of fatty matters through intestines
•1. A purgative.
4 An antiseptic.
") Precipitates pepsin, peptones, and parapcptoiies, which have

cs'aped from the stomach into the duodenum.
I<et us for a moment examine the so-called glycogenic func-

tion of the liver. From many si'>iilarities of glycogen to starch and
iilso sugar, it is sometimes call , animal starch, sometimes liver su-
gar. It is a white, tasteless, inodorous powder, insolulile in alcohol,
soluble in water, and is principally formed in the liver, from the
saicharine and amylaceous elements of the food. The ultimate dis-
position of the glycogen formed liy the liver, is somewhat uncer-
tain, but is supposed to lie utilized in the .system by entering the
blood in small quantities as sugar or glycogen in the white cor-
puscles.



DiHlx'teit is It .liwMHc chni-nctiTi/.Ml l..v the pemint.'iit i.reKenee
or Hiitrar III the iiriiie, l.ii.niiht iihoiit li.v rapid converHioii of bIvco.
gen int.) mignv in the liver.

(.Vote.— 1. Read eareriilly the preceding nix lectures.

2 Carefully atudy thiH lecture.

3. Read what your text-l....>k Hayti on the Miihject.

***************
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Lecture 8
DiuEKiio.v—AccEsxoHv Oh(iaxs—Continiu'd.

We here continue the (liKcniwinn of the neeesKorv orRnns o
(lipestion. hegtin in the laHt lecture, Cmefiill.v HKHin review all tha'

f

that
liiiB been given, hefore entering upon thin.

The Pancreas.

In structure, thi^ glnnd npproxiiiuites very closely that of the
salivary glands. It is ilcscrilipil as a eoinpoiincl racemose gland,
and lies in the ahdoniiiuil cavity traiisvcrselv hchind the stomach,
alpout the junction of the lirst and seconil 'lumbar vertcbrie. In

I

very eniaciated persons, or when it is abnormallv enlarged, it may
be telt in the linca alba (anterior central line between two lateral

^
halves of the body) two or three inches above the umbilicus (navel).

It IS transversely oblong, and resembles somewhat in shape a
l'"K s toimne. The rijiht broadest cxtrcinitv is c.illid t' .• ncad.
The left, narrowest, is termed the tail. The intermediate portion
IS called the bodv. With a variable weight ranging from 2 to :ii:,

ounces, occasionally reaching 6 ounces, it has the following aver'
Hge dimensions—length. 7 inches: breadth, one-half inch; thickness
three-quarter inch.

'

On the posterior (back parti of the organ is a lobe-like fold
which is sometimes detached and is called the lesser pancreas.

A little below the centre of the pancreas, running from left to
right, is a duct known as the pancreatic duct or canal of Wir.sung.
This duct terminates in the duodenum usiiallv in common with the
(hictus eomniunis eholedochus. The duct is about the size of a goose
i|iiill and conveys the pancreatic juice (secretion of the pancreas)
into the upper intestine as above stated, there to c.xcrt a specific in-
tiuence on certain kinds of food.

I'ANCriEATIC JncE.

A clear, sticky, alkaline fluid resembling saliva, but of a greater
specific gravity, and containing about 2 per cent, of solid nuiftcr.
It is estimated that about 12 or 16 ounces are secreted in 24 hours.
Vou will remember that the saliva had but one ferment or enzvine,
p'yiilin. The jiancrcatic juice has four, each acting siiccitically
"n a diflferent kind of food.

(a) Trypsin, changes proteids into peptones.
(b) Amylopsin. changes starch into dextrin, and sugar.
(ci .Steapsin. a fat splitting ferment, emulsifving and saponi-

f.vmg fats.

(d) Rennin, a curdling ferment, curdles the casein of milk.
About 1 per cent, of the pancreatic juice is made up of salts
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(sodium eHrl)onate and chloride, potassium chloride, and calcium
phosphate).

The Spleen.

Although authorities differ somewhat as to the functions of
the spleen, it is generally believed among its other functions to ex-
hibit aii influence upon the process of digestion. T'nlike the t.vpical

gland, it has no duct, but has the appearance oi an organ loaded
with blood.

Kxtreme variations in its size and weight are observable in
difiVrent individuals, and the same person under different condi-
tions. It is situated in the extreme left hypochondriac region in

close proximity to the tail of the pancreas, and has on an average
the following dimensions—5 inches long, 4 wide, IVj thick, and
weighs 7 ounces. In certain fevers it has been known to weigh 20
pounds. In old age it gradually decreases in weight and size.

The .spleen has two coats (ai external or serous, (b) internal,
tibro elastic. This forms the frame work of the organ by givin;.'

off in all directions through the interior, fibro elastic bands which,
uniting, gives a sponge-like appearance. Within this is the spleen
pulp, a soft mass of dark reddish brown color, made up of branch-
ing cell.s. and intercellular substance. The large size of the splenii'

artery admits of gr.-at (piantities of blood being carried to the or-

gan, and it is believed by observers that the spleen is a great e(iuil-

ibriating reservoir, holding the blood in reserve when not needed
in other abdominal organs. During digestion, its supply is greatly
inciea.sed. during starvation uuich diminshed. Removal of spleen
in dogs has a marked influence on the animal's taste and desire for

foods. In addition to the mentioned influence of the spleen on di-

gestion, authorities are united in ascribing an intimate connection
of the spleen with the blood. It has been demonstrated that blood
entering the organ has one white corpuscle to 400 red; on leavinjj

it has one white to 60 red. Notwithstanding all this, the congenital
absence of the spleen has occurred without any observably cor-

re.oponding loss to any function of the body.

Processes of Dkiestion,

The processes of digestion are as follows:

—

1. Mastication (chewing).
2. Insalivation (mixing with saliva I.

.'!. Deglutition
i swallowing i.

4. Chymifieation (change of food in stomach to ehymei.
'). Cliyliticiition (elianse in duodenum to cliyie).

6. Absorption (introchicfion into circulation of properly pre-

pared foods'.

7. Assimilation ( process whereby ingredients of blood becoiiie

tissue).

Let us from a practical standpoint briefly examine in order
these processes. The first two. mastication and deglutition, are pcr-
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formeci in the mouth by the eon.hined aft,,... .f tLo t ,nKue teeth

Zn«eo7fr.T ,''?'•'
""^^-V

*'""" " ""«'' "".-'rS step
t'

before thffhf, ,
' *!''"*' "'"' "*'"»''' *'« I'^rfeetlv eo,„pletedoetore the third process is entered upon. These two i rocesses areot simply to enable iis to swallow' the food, b. to thorough™I'rng ,nto contact the smallest particle of starohv foods with the

en''toM":hlnll'':h""^"' *'"' "^•^"""- "^'^ "--'•"^ ^ •™» »-•

Wnd of sugar
in-ylaeeous or starchy foods to a certain

Deglutition is usually divided into three acts:-
(a) The passage of the food to back of the mouth (b) its nassage across the oririce of the larynx: (c) its sei/, re'bv the con

i7;rh'"Thtiasr;V*%''''"''^''
""''"^'' ^^^ '-^""^- *''» "«•

Momaeh. the last two stages are involuntary.
< hymification is the result of a proee'ss nerformed in th»

stoniach and is due to the action of pepl the active ™neiple of

c d^^I "co.^.I'llinin"";' "'f'-'*""-^-
'""'•her ingredient, h^-.lSloric

In^oc A •
" to i-hange proteid (albuminous) foods to pep-tones. Opening on Ihe surface of the mucous membrane of tiestomach are tiny duct. c„„.municating with glands bene,

Ine glands .scvcte the

Oastric IncE.

tl^tv cenT'oT ''r '/ "''if;
"'•"' '•''"''""• "•"*«"•!"? o-'e-half tooie pel cent, ot solids. It has a spec tic gravity of 1001 to 1010The amount secreted in 24 hours is estin.atfd at 22 to 24 pints hi

cin' mrsTlt,°'\''''; 'T' T 'T""' '^'"P'''"- h.vdrochlJiric aci.munn and salts. As tood reaches the stomach, a peristaltic action

netore the year 1822. but little was known of stomach .liges-

1

'"„""">•'-'"• ^je-^'s «t. Jlartin. a Canadian boatman was

h ; w?th
''"'*; ""'^ "r "•"""'' f"'""^ *° ^"'"-^ly ""ite cf

rVI "P^J-t"'-'' in the side cou.municating with the stonuich

,..^i„
'"

•
*'":.^"'-K™"- """1" H series of most interesting ol-'"n 'ions upon H„,e.t,o , „,„ ,,^^„t i,,,,,,,,,,, j^ ,^ ,

"ions upon digestion, and
liu-geiy on this remarkable case.

As soon as foods reach the stomach normallv. the How of the
? stnc juic. begins. The duration of .stomach digestion is variab eand .lepends on the nature of the food. It will average from n'
^ ^rfilldal ^.^r^"""

"^ '"''"'*'""^^ "'"'"'' "^- "<' -l'"i"-t™tion

,„llJ™'"
*'"' ,lton,ach, the chyme, as the changed foo.l is now'ailed, passes through the pylorus into the duodenum where t

which Z '""if" "'''"i,*""
P""'''--"*!--- J'""" and the bile, iS oM Inch you ^ylll remember are alkaline Huids, a fact which at onceends the action of any pepsin escaping from the stomach. It might
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lltfjil^f^
**?* "'"'• °^ the pancreatic juice and bile is stimulated

fion W ;• ? '?«°'">''K foods which retlexly excite glandular ae-

nto the H,';;^"
"

"r
''^°"«™'' of the respective ducts openinginto the duodenum In order to secure a clear conee .tiou of whatoccurs here you w 11 again review what has been gi^en "n regard

uJtl ?t. " "•* *''V*,"o ""=>-etions that are poured into the in-

If the nlnLf /^'•'- ^™*''?*'
f™'" *''« stomach. The completion

fluid n»'^Lr„h 1 ^^^'11°" '" *'"' duodenum gives us a milkv like
fluid called chyle, and the process itself is called chylificatioi

.«n,.. ""''•T ^"'"l^
•",°* "ompletely changed bv the ptvalin of the

ProeVfooirn't"^''' 'J,!*'^ r^'oP^'" °f the panercatljuiee

he trvnl^n tT "^T^"'^ ^^, *^^ •'"P"'" "^ "ow acted upon bv

amcked fo thrr'" r '^', "'T^'^-
'^^' ^^' globule itself is now

illice s ,.c? f
'
*'""' ''•*'"' ''""P^'" '"''• '"'•' The intestinal

he nancreatfc ^„ n "''f***'":?-
If** ^''ion feebly simulates that of

we see the diffni I n
?"' ""

F™';^"'''
"^ absorption begins and

suMecte iftf. t^
\'^"'*"°-' "?'' ??'t' '°*'"' t'"- PO""' vein, to be

in a fine stlte Z v"^''
'° f*"''. "ver. We .'so observe the fatn a tine state of division entering the laeteHJs (absorbents or

d iT (ftin^tulK. 1-, I!;" '"•^n'"''V-
""'"'^'' --•••-' '» fl'e thtracic

bar ve?te ^rV. tl n . '?'?'?' '""^- '"''''^''ding from second lum-

^n o? tbP w» ;

"' T^^ ',"'' t'"^ v™ous circulation at June
I^^t-?- 1*

internal jugular and subclavian veins Excre-mentitious .substance, not absorbed as stated, are passed along intolarge intestine and thence e.xcretcd, this act known as dcSon "

rather unimpor ant act in itself, and .vet a most significant one its bearing on the health and functional activities of thdrodv A
Ltion ?^'A'"'' ^""T"':}

s"''«*»°'^'^-'^ «'-e carried along thecirculatmn each tissue and cell appropriates to itself the elements need-

Thill T ^71^'' ""•' "•"ntenance. discarding those not required

•>t**t**t**t**t*

.^6
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Lecture 9
Foods.

prepLtion°a„^rl IZV^^"^^' °/, ^'"^?' *'""''' «'''"'«i«''ation, nature,

most v«ln«l,lp f .
' "''"" """ '•"•'> '" '"»''' »°d 'lisease, is a

Sve « I H»f .„
'
""''^''f

>• requisition of the trained m.rse Togue a Ir ef smmuary of such information as niav I.e useful andpractical m th,s direction is the prime object of this lecture

ties Jf the Ifod'v
'"?„''?."' 7*';/ ".t™Ji"S the physiological aetivi-

Per dav ami ifu t "''"'I' l'" V'""*'"^
'^ estimated at 8 poundsper daj and it is to compensate for this that we take food A failure to do so brings abo-it that condition known as starvatioi, it

vbii 1 . ,
*'* '''''=''*• *°"^1 '""J' '« ''eflned as "materialwhich when taken into the body, is capable of repairing tissuewaste and producing energy."

'^vuuiug iissue

An analysis of the human body discloses the fact that it iscomposed ot certain combinations of chemical elements know i as

'?e iet'^io
"S,'"''l>''"t'<- .«t>-iotly speaking, a physiologic 1 in!piedient is a substance which can exi.st in the bodv under its ownorm. To preserve a normal equilibrium of these ingredients ishe prime function ot the foods. A classification of foods here!

logrca'l'ingrXnt.'"
*"' '""" "'^" " «='--«--" "f the physio-

Cl.vssification- of Food.s.
I. Nitrogenous (proteids)—

(1) Albumen proper; (2) ea.sein; (,3) tibrin; (4) vegetable
casein; (o) gluten. :

<- j s

II. Xon-niti'ogenous

—

(1) Carbo-hydrates— (a) amylaceous; (b) saccharine- (c)gum; (d) cellulose.
'

(2) Hydro-carbons— (a 1 Fats; (b) oils.
III. Inorganic.

(a) Water; (b) salts.

beIontfIfnne''„Vl'i!''
°"^""«/t »'"<= i.Klicates that every food mustI'elong to one of three great groups: non-nitrogenous, nitrogenousor inorganic. Aftei- determining this, then one would have bult:tie trouble in finding to which of the subdivisions it belongs

»k„
-^'

{"f™""" t"'"^^,
™°tain nitrogen, hence the name. Thev are

1 1.? IV
«"'""""""'^' •" eoDsequeuce of a resemblance to the aUmnien ot an egg. Another name given is proteid. This class oftoods undergo digestion in the stomach and intestines -=---

''"'•*"' "•" peptones, '^- -' -

highly diflfusible or capable of absorption
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All.iimeu—resembles white of eeef asein-fonnd ir, milk, ,lso cheese
*il>nn--pr,neipal part of lean meat

Jj^t'Jt^^aii^,^- /^t- -..e o'-. vegetables.

tunetious of nitrogenous foods—
2 A 7 "?' T^ /•'•"'vate the tissues.

I: P^ollu.'ffor'ce.'"''""*'''"
"'' *"" '""'''">^'-

great classes of r.onnifroeenofvi^'"
",'""''?''"« there are two

bon predominates an,] hv.h?I
' ''»r''<'-h.vdrates in ;vhieh ear-

predlinatinrlL^^;'
'^h!!t^S. ^f ^^^tJj^;;!!:,-

'' the

^^^,
Amylaceous, conta.ning starch, as grains, seeds^^.o;ts and many
Saccharine, containing sugar
Ctum. vegetable mucilage.
lellulo.se, woodv fibre

nitrc^Lr"di::,.v:™:/,:!',r' "-,':«t.^!"""'^ "-ng m itseif

'.«o,L emulsified ntl.fs^HlinWine
''""''

'r^'^'^V
't then

sorbed. enters the hctea s uZl K 1 ,

"' •'""* ""-ntioned. ab-

portal vein. T el. ,,"0!- foods
'"?•• "'?"• '• T""'*'"" •'"""'^ 'he

production, eitle m, ediat "iv o %t .'re?''
'" ?' ''""•^' ">' f"''^^

used as reouired nvdro e«rlmJ" f
'« a/iipose tissue to be

habitants onhearctrXvhnetb''" * ^IJ''""*
'""''-^ »*' "'e in-

alm^^t^ entire,. ^IX'^::^;:,^:;;:!^^^ ^ ---.rt^^
"-

w«t^':iZT;™: ,!z^^thrt;;^i, r" f r -" -"^^-t.

t S;ctJ^x;;4i ~i" r-.«^:
of;;: -^^ ^f

tM-T;i^^;:£lH~r^--
in 24 hiurs, whilfrr w.ns one1-lt^

™ T- "'^*° ""o '^e bodv
body by chemical action.

'"'""'^ " P""'"' "" *»'•"»<' "itl.in the

Quantity of water in the l,ody (percentage) —
Knamel of teeth ....

* no
'^""^^ :::;::; 22
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Jliisclea ....
Blood . .

.

Jlilk

I'rine

Gastric juice
Saliva

76.

78.

ine cwlT L\T/'*''''rf.'^" present 'in diffe,e,„ u.ssi.e

iliiet aAcriie by Mhieb it pa.s.se.s out arp—pa.s.se.s out arc:
r-arge intestine, as feces
Lungs, as watery vapor .

Skin, as perspiration
. .

.

Kidneys, as urine

!).?

.

!)7.

U!t.

?rent tissues in vary-
ual to the
ithin. The

4'

2(V

:iO',,

46-;

ion'

chloride (CO 1,1 on "o H u ."'™r.'""->- "--^ consideration is sodium

1. To regulate specific gravity of the blood and other fluids2. lo regulate chciical reaction of the blood and ?hcr fluids_i. 1o preserve ,he tissues from disorganization
'^

i. lo control o.sinosis.

fi ll ""ri '!'!" <l«"'P«sition of certain .structures.
6. To enaldc Mood to hold certain materials in solution

and coag';d:t'?oro77,Cr'""- "^ '''"'""^•''" "" •>.-"™l.>oHc acid

eqU!:
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who need more iron are given eggs, lean nieiit, cereals, peas, beans,and greens rich in chlorophyll (coloring matter). Those whcJneed bone-making salts, may be given in abundance, milk, which
IS richly supplied with calcium salts.

The normal diet of a healthy man can onlv be determijed by
experiment, and even then it will not apply "absolutely to every
one. It can only be approximated.

The following is given as an average:

ni-i . , ^^^y Food. ()iini'i><iNitrogemzed ? r
Non-nitrogenized

—

Hydro-carbons (fats) o
Carbo-hydrates (starches) ij'o

Salts l*-'^

onefiftr^f'lr*]"'- ""f" "^ ''•'• '""'• f"»^i «re ostimated, aboutone.h th of which is li.trogcnous. If we estimate that 50 per centof ordinary foods is water, then these ^^ ounces will eorrespon.l to46 ounces ot ordinnry solid food. In addition, about 50 to 80ounces ol water are usuallv taken

centde'°,^f.hl'">?''f
""' "'' "' *'""?' "'*'^ *'^'' "^"'^t '^h<'""<-«' per-centage might be hi-re given, and might at times be useful as amat er «t re erence: However, you could not commit it to memorvas it would be ot ,;ue.stionnble practical value if vou did There-

armavZ",r " *"' "''''' ""^''^'^ "' f""''' "'"> «-" e-xpianlfions

?L„ i- r.'"'''
'^«-e«^".'->' " give you an intelligent working in-formation of the suiijcet. is all that will be attempted.

foodJ Tlf/l"'-'''''"*'''
.""'•

."-f"^''
Pi-edominates in the vegetable

«W.i,»7 i"^'-' -^TV ^"'•' *"' "o ^ligestion and are readilyabsorbed and assimilated. From starch, many of the suears are
m..nu acturcd. They are also obtained from tlfc grape! eSv fij
date, banana, onion, turnip, cabbage, honey etc

"
'

The sereals (wheat, corn, rice, rye. oats! barley), with potatoesare the common source of starch. Tapioca, arrowroot, sago arealmost pure .starch. * '

The legumes—beans and peas—contain .starch in large quan-
tities, also a liberal supply of nitrogenous (proteid) elements

rodi<,^ef\r'' *"''r'^'
'"'''• P"*"*'"'*' <=«'•'»*«. parsnips, turnips,radishes have much sugar or starch, which is easilv converted to

pSium
" '" P*"-**™'""-!-^- "ch in salts, especially

Green vegetables represent very little nutriment, but sharpenthe appetite for heavier foods. Spinach is rich in iron; lettuce andcelery are nerve sedatives; rhubarb is a laxative; asparagus adiuretic. Fruits are used

:

pniiiBus, a

1 To furnish nutriment in the form of sugar—fig, prune, grape
date, banana, cherry. ^

2. To convey water to the system—the melon, orange, lemon
fc'.-ape end pear are best adapted to this use.
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lailHne aeid and tartrates in grapes

.oos;berHereI.rra"n,s''"to"*'''' '" ^"""™- "''''• '''^-"-' "P'-ots,

aeidllirtJe'lf
'""*"'"'' •"=•""" '"''^'' "••"^•'' - "'J-'i""-^ i" "He

eorb.ttie?'"''""'"*'""^™*'*-^''^
"""-*>-^ "-^ >«-«tives. fe) anti,-

>. Improve digestion.

Reaction
Fa^nil' ' ^"'ha_ f^„„ ., raintiv acid.

Sp.Oravity
,00.,.

7

Hacteria ,,,..

Pafs .
_?-^'' Pii'spnt

I^actose (Milk sugar 1

!

4 42
Protcids

"

-i' 7K
soi'^ :v.

V.
.-.•. V,:: ':^^

Human irilk
Alkaline
10;il..3

Absent
4.13
7.

2...

.2

P^^ "'"•.:.:..•..•..•.. JfS:: ^
^^r:^'^1^^Z^^!:-t^ -^ can'^e longer

-,. . .,,
C'(X)KING.

w n.^*
" ™''^* important feature of the whole field nf Hi.tetics The most perfect specimen of food, in its uncooked ,tae'ma.v be. by improper cooking, not onlv rendered inert but Iht'Intily injurious to the svsteni ^ '"''''"

.^^
Three distinctive objects should predominate in the art of eook-
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1. To render it more easily masticated and digested.
2. To render it more palatable by reasons of the Havors de-

veloped.
•S. To kill any germs that may be present.
To know how to prepare properly the food for your patient, is

an art of the greatest utility to you as nurse. "Tell me what you eat,
and I will tell you what you are" is a well known expression, in-

dicating a recognition of the potent influence of food. Volumes
have been written, and yet there is much to be learned.

(Note.—Read and study all your text-book says on the subject,
and gather such other information as you can from practical and
experienced cooks.)

***************
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Lecture 10
t'lRfri.ATrox.

cessI'hP.'»'I![^»h''"''.'''''*T"/-''
" *?''"''"' "'•"' «"'' "'«>"«•••< t'x'f I"-"-

ried hv » .^-
^""'"'»''' ""tntious .Io,n.„ts of the foo.l aro car-

ture
'

'"' "'
'

''''""'"*•' "••' earrie.l tVom each struc-

Oireulatorv Organs-Heart, arteries, veins, capillaries.
I. ine heart is 3 mnsenlar. conically .shaped organ between

eardium'' 1?'' ""''"''"'
,'" " 'J"-'"'™"'"'-'^ sae known^s the per"

and 2. inehe',"M
'''''%"''?;'* ^' V"t<" "> ''''Ktl.. .1",, inches broad,and Ji/i- nehes thick. In the male it weighs on an average 10 to 12ounces; ,„ the emale. 8 to 10. An observable peculiarit is itsmcrease in weight ,.nd dimensions un to an a.lvanee.l period" in life

fi,o 1. I
""'''"«nf '^'-gan occupies rather an oblique position inthe chest. Its broa.l end (ba.se) is directed to the right upward

•ertehri "ti,'''
'" *'" '^'*"''' '"'*"<-"" ^^e fifth and eighth dorsal

Ztl " TJ ^T^^ *° •*'^ '*ft- (l"«nward and forward, to

If ,n inTr- "^ *''.^' «f«h «"'' "^'^' --i' '•"•tilages. three-quar ersof an inch to inner side and 1 V, inches below left nipple. The heartspartl.v covered by ungs especially during inspiration. To givejou an idea of the relative position of the heart, we will ask von

>°J"ril''"l''u^u"';"''"
''*"'"* "'"" '^^ follo^ving outline within andbeneath which the heart normally lies. You can do this nicciv with

a colored crayon or pencil. For the base, draw a line transversely

.Ip^ff tV M*?'?'™;"'"''*.,'"""'^ ™ « '"-^l «•**>> he upper bor-der of the third costal cartilage. This line continues one-half inch
right of sternum nnd one inch to left. Now draw a second line

to locat... the lower Ijorder or end. This line wMl begin at the point
ot the ape.x heat and extend to the right edge of the sternum (Theapex beat vou will find by the sense of touch; it is where theapex of the heart strikes the chest wall at each pulsation and is
quite clearly felt, in fact can usually be located bv the sense of
sight

) After drawing this second line, vou will next connect or
join by an outward curve, the right end of the first and second lines
ii'Xt in a siiiiibir way conmvt the left ends of the first two lines This

Ifisl line will curve to the inn.T :.i<ie of the nipple. The four lines
drawn will relatively give you the boundaries of the heart An ex-
amination of this organ discloses within, four cavities, or chambers
I he two upper ones, called auricles ; the two lower, ventricles Asa wptum divides the lieart into two lateral halves, so there is a

[ricle
"""" "'"* " '^''* ""''''''= " "^''' ventricle and a left ven-

A minute description of these cavities will not be attempted
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here, and would lie of no essential vnlue to the Btiident. Sufflice to
»«.v that the auricles receive hlood. and empty same into the ven-
trieles. Krom the ventrieles, hy museiilHr enntraetion of their
walls, the hlood is expelled; Mint from the right into the pulmonary
artery and thence to the lungs; that from the left into the aorta, and
thence to various parts of the liody. The blood entering the right
auricle does so by means of the superior and inferior venie cava*
(two large veins). The blood entering the left auricle enters by
the four imlnionary i eins and comes from the lungs. Uctween the
auricle and ventricle of either siile of the heart there is un opening,
that on the right called the right nuriculo-ventricular opening, and
guarded by valves. The tricuspid, that on the left, is called the left
auriculo-ventricular opening, and is guarded by a valve, the mitral.

The valves mentioned prevent the npurgitation of blood. The
right auricle is a Utile larger than the left, and is eai>alile of hold-
ing about 2 ounces. The left vent- i:le is longer than the right, and
forms the apex of the heart, by it. j.rojeetion beyond the right. In
conse(|uenee of its contents being pri,.iectcd a much farther distance
than the contents of the right, we find its wall three times as thick.

The cavities of the heart arc lined by continuous membrane
called the endocardii in. It is made by a single layer of tessellated
epithelium, An inttammation of thi^" lining is called endocarditis.
The mitral and tricuspid valves have already been mentioned. There
are still two other sets, one guarding the pulmonary artery, the
other the aorta. They are called the semi-lunar valve's, are formed
by reduplication of the lining membrane and consist of three semi-
circular folds. The contraction of the auricles occur simultaneous-
ly, and is called the auricular .systole.

The same occurs in the ventricle, and is called the ventricular
systole. A relaxation of these same parts is called a diastole.

There are two sounds of the heart. The first is best heard at
the "apex beat." It is synchronous with the ventricular systole
and is louder, longer, and duller than the second. This soiind is

caused by three factors:

1. Closure of auriculo-ventricular valves.
2. Jluseulnr sound of contraction of ventricles.
3. Cardiac impulse against chest wall.
The second sound is heard best at the junction of the third

costal cartilage with the sternum. It is short and sharp, and is
caused by closure of the semi-lunar valves. Retween the first and
second sounds, the pause is short, but between the last and first it

is much longer.

Arteries-,

The arteries form the channels through which the blood is ear-
ned to the sy.stem. assisting the heart in tnaiutaining the circula-
tion. 1 hey have three coats :--The external is made of connective
tissue

;
the middle of two structures, muscular and elastic • the in-

ternal of three layers, epithelium, sub-epithelium and elastic.
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SoiiK- Hve niiiiceB of blood arc- forced into the arti-riHl s.vntfiii liy

each ventriiMilar Hvslole. This neiids a wave iiiipulsc ainnu the ar-

teries whieh eaii he lelt in the ratli:d i wrist i and other arteries as
the pulse. The hlood eoniinK from an arterv (exeept it l)e very
sniall I always eonie^ ip si>urtH or impulses. From a vein as a steiuly

ooiiinir or stream. !n the ailidt. th" pulse heat in health averages
nhout 72 times a minute. The pulse as a diaik'nostie point will he
leferreil to later.

C'.V1MI,I..\HIES,

The capillaries r.re a fine network of minute eannis or vessels,

with thin, permenhle, elastie walls. In position, they stand between
the termini;tion of the arteries on one side, and the bepinninn of
the veins on the otlier. Their walls are a eontinuation of the ei)i-

thelial layer of the arteries.

Veins.

The veins earry the blood from the capillaries to the heart, in
exactly an opposite ilirection as do the arteries. They usually lie

.Tlong side the arteries, but join iriore freely and have a (.'reatei- ca-
pacity. Their walls are al.so much thinner than those of the arter-
ies. The veins have three coats:

—

1. K.xternal—Connective tissue, and elastie fibre. In some
veins, this coat has considerable niuscnlar tissue.

2. -Aliddle—Made sparingly of muscular fibres.

'i. Internal—Does not differ materially from that of the ar-
teries.

Jlost of the veins are liberally supplied with valves to prevent
rc-tlow of the blood toward the capillaries. In soine of the veins, as
the vena? cavie. portal, hepatic, pulmonary, renal and uterine, these
valves are absent.

The forces which propel the blood through the veins are: 1.

Vis a tergo (heart's action*. 2. Vis a fronte (aspiration of the
thorax). :i. Musculai contraction.

The fluid conveyed through the organs of circulation is called
the blood, a description of which will now be given.

Bt,o<)d.

Its color in the arteries is a bright red or scarlet, while that in

the veins is darker or of a purple hue. It has an alkaline reaction,

this alkalinity depending on the presence of disodic phosphate, and
sodium hi-carbonate. and is a condition necessar.v to the mainten-
.inee of life. It has been observed that just previous to death from
cholera, the blood becomes acid. The specific gravity is about 10r>.">.

An odor characteristic of the animal from which it came can always
be clearly demonstrated by the addition of sulphuric acid. Its

chloride of sodium gives a salty taste. About one-third of the en-

tire weight of the body is blood, and its distribution to the various
parts of the body is as follows:
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:o..|ii„ r.T ro Iho l,.-..it. Ii,n(r« nn<l Rroat l.loo.l ve«»el«
Or.
Olie-i|uartcr to the HkriVtol
Oiliie-i|nHi'tcr to the liver

IIIIIHC'leH.

One.i|imrtei- to the rest of the Im.lv

' • .'"S'"\ f»'"iPci-nHir.. ix Hhoiit :)!» ,|eg. C. The sui.eriorven« er.va .16 78 .leR. C., while the hepatie vei,. the hiXst n the

41.1 deg. (. when It i» at Its hiRhist point.

Kl.T^MKNTS r>F TIIK »I.l«)n.

t«. kinds >,, Huspension. This lliii.l is ealle.l the li.|iior sanKiiinis
or plasma. In 100 parts or volumes of l.loo.l. the eorpuseles would
loini .il> volumi-s, the li(|iior sanifuinis, 64.

There are two kinds of ..orpuseles, the r. d and the white.V lewed under the niieroseope, the re,! eorpuseles are eireular discs
Ipi-eoneave, a eentral depression and raised Imrdcr. The aieranediameter 1,:.200 of nn ineh. No traee of n nucleus i, ol.ser'alTe
i roportionatel.v. tlieie are man.v more red than white eori.useles—
variousl.v .'stiniated, all the wn.v from one white to .t.V) red or even
as hifrh as 1 to 750. The average nuinher per cul.ie cent in themale ,s 5,000 iWO; i,. the female. 4.-,00.000. The red color oT this
corpuscle is due to the presence of hffimoglobin-an element whichhas the power of .-omhining easily with oxygen gas. and thus welearn that he general function of the red corpuscle is to earrv oxv-pen trom the lungs to the tis.sue. It is gcnerallv lielieved that thered eorpu.scle consists structurally of two parts—a delicate ex-
.ensihle. proto-plasmic material (the stroma), which gives it shapeand the ha-moglohin. which forms !t5 per cent, of the solid matter
! his haemoglobin is a very complex sukstance and is widely dis-
..nhiited throughout the animal kingdom. In definite proportion it
cont.iins the following elements:—carhon hvdrogen. nitrogen sul-
phur, iron and ox.vgen. Hwmogloliin has the power of uni.'ing'with
ox.ygen gas. forming a compound known as oxvhiemogloLin, and
is t<.rmcd wlunevcr the Wood is brought in contact with air Il.e-moglobm IS the parent substance of the bile and urinarv coloring
matters. It is believed that the red blood corpuscle is disintegrated
while .vet ,n the blood stream, and that there is a continual reforma-
tion. chieHy in the red marrow of the bone. In that conditionknown as ana?mia, there is a marked diminution of the red blood
corpuscle.

White Oorpitsci.es.

Are sometimes called eolorle.ss, or leucocytes, are larger than
the red ones averaging l/^-iOO of an ineh in diameter. They are usu-
ally spheroidal typei of true cells, and present amoeboid properties
I e., send out processes of their own which grasp surrounding sub^
stances, and additionally have the power of auto-locomotion. They
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re aimilur to the mrpu;-;!-* of the lymph, eh.vle ami pun. They
lire (rrently increaH-il (P lifter efltinf^: v2; jfter Iohh of lilood; liti

iliiriti!,' suppurative proci'SKen; (4) after Hie of hitter tDiiicH, Are
more niiineroiiii In 'he veiiiit than in the arteries. It is supposed they
are formed from the lymphoid tiMsues of the body, The nitimate
oeatiny of the white rorpnaele in an yet not definitely determined.
Some elaim they are finally eonvertid into red corpnm'les.

Dining inHammr.tion, they pass thronxh the capillary walla

and may beeome pna eelU. It is lielieve<l tliat they are also con-

verted into cell elements of the tissues. An alinormal increase of
the white corpuscles in the blood gives that condition known as leu-

cocytosis _ J

Liijl'oH S.\xiiriNis.

This is a clear yellow, alkaline Huid. in which the corpuscles
float. Its composition may be described as serum plus the elements
of fibrin. This serum can best be explained by withdrawing some
blood from the circulation—in two or three minutes it begins to co-
agulate. At the end ( f some hours, the eoagiiliim has settled toward
the bottom of the vessel and at the fop is a thin, yellow, transparent,
alkaline fluid, known as serum. Chemically, it consists of albu-
men, paraglobiilin. extractives, fiitty matters, salts, water and gases.

The clot or coafuliim at the bottom is made up of the cor-
puscl-es entangled in the fibrin. This fibrin is formed during the act
of solidification in the following manner:— In the living blood are
two so-called fibrin factors—fibrinogen, and fibrino-plastin—these
ere acted upon by another element, also present in the blood, and
called a fibrin ferment. The result of this is the formation of fibrin.
This property of eoo-iulation is one of the important safeguards in
the preservation of the life of the individual.

«^<H>^<M>^*^H>2»
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Lecture 1 I

Reki'iration.

. 'Y'
'•aspiration wc mean the ael commonly called brcathinif.

It includes both inspiration (breathing in) and expiration (breath-
ing out) BrioHy its function is to bring air in contact with the
blood and allow the absorption of oxygen simultaneously with the
e imination of carbon dioxide gas. Respiration occurs in the adultabout 20 times a mmute.

ORfiANs OP Respiration.

The organs of respiration are primarily the lungs, assisted by
the nose, larynx, trachea, diaphragm, and the ribs and muscles of
the thorax.

fi, /irJi""^^'
*""" '" """i'"-!-—the right weighing about 24 ounces,

the lett Jl ounces—are situated in the thorax (chest), and are cov-
ered by the visceral layer of the pleura. This pleura is a double-
layered serous inembrane—one layer covering the lung as far as its
root, and tlie other Uiyer covers the inside wall of the chest The
layer hrst mentioned is, however, only a continuation or a deflect-
tion ot the first. The interspace is called the cavitv of the pleura
fcaeh lung has a pleura entirely distinct from the' other. An in-
flammation of the nlcura is called pleurisy or pleuritis Quite fre-
quently as a sequence of such, the two layers become adherent and
produce the most excruciating pain during the respiratory act The
general shape of the lungs is conical, the apex projecting into the
root of the neck, the base resting on the arch of the diaphragm
Ihe color of the luu?s at birth is pinkinsh white. In later life it is
a slate colored motile. Later, it becomes still darker. The sub-
stance of the lung is light, spongy and porous—will float in water
and in consequence of the pre.sence of air, will crepitate wheii
handled. When the lung substance will not float in water, then it
IS considered to be (rood evidence that no air has ever entered the
lung. A significant factor in determining whether a child was
still-born or not.

The mediastinum is the space between the two lungs; it is
occupied chiefly by the heart. For convenience in examination, ,ve
may divide the luniks into six divisions:—!, lobes; 2, lobules; li,

infundibula
; 4. bronchi ; .'), air sacs ; 6, blood vessels and nerves.'

The lobes are the primary divisions, the right having three
the left two lobes. The lobes are each made up of lobules. Each of
these consist of the extremities of one of the bronchi, and the air
cells which terminate in it, also the ; amifications of the pulmonary
capillaries, lymphatics, and nerves.

The bronchus divides and re-divides in the lobule, finally ter-
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minating in the dilations of the infiindihiila. The pulmonary ar-

terial ))raneh entericc; the lol)iili' divides similarly, and then termin-
ates into capillaries surrounding the air sacs. These air sacs are
aliout 1/100 inch in diameter. They are small dilatations or sacculi

in the walls of the infundibula. As they are surrounded by a plexus
of blood vessels, the air is thus brought into close relationship with
the blood in the capillaries, and thus an interchange of gases oc-

cui's, as before stated.

The trachea ( windpipe) is a cartilage-membranous, cylindri-

cal tube about i'/^ inches long, and nearly an inch in diameter. It

extends from the larynx opposite the 6th cervical vertebrie to the
fith do'sal vertehrie, where it divides into two branches (bronchi).
The right bronchus ftoing to the right lung, the left going to the
left lung. The trachea has 16 to 20 incompleted cartilaginous

rings, (^ne-third of the space behind being filled with a membrane.
These rings are made of hyaline cartilage, and serve to maintain
a certain degree of rigidity. This same arrangement is present in

the brorchi. The mucous lining is covered by ciliated columnar
epithelium. The cilia work towards the outlet of the trachea, and
thus serve to expel mucous and foreign substances. Of course
there is a generous supply of muscular fibres in the walls of the

trachea and its bra.nches.

The larynx is the organ of the voice. It is placed at the upper
part of the trachea and forms the prominent projection in the neck
called "Adam's app'e." It is smaller in the female than in the

male, structurally tlie same as the trachea, but its nine cartilages

are more complexly arranged. Dividing the larynx into two cavi-

ties are four fibrous bands called vocal cords. The two upper are

called false, while the two lower are called true vocal cords. The
space between which admits the air, is called the glottis. The nose

is the beginning of the air passages, and is its only proper channel

for the admission of air. The habit of mouth breathing is most in-

jurious indeed, and ivith no pathological condition present, should

never be indulged n. In children its persistent indulgence should

necessiti'te a careful examination of the nasal passages by a com-
petent physician.

The diaphragm is a thin, musculo-tendinous partition separat-

ing the chest from the abdomen. Its upper surface is convex, and
upon which rest the lungs. As we inspire, the chest enlarges and
the convexity becomes less marked and vice versa. It might be

said that the entire enlargement of the chest downward is caused

by the contraction of the diapraghm. By raising the ribs an artero-

lateral enlargement of the chest is effected. This is done by the

contraction of certain muscles (external-intereostals, internal-inter-

costals, peetoralis major and minor, etc). The intercostals are be-

tween the ribs—the pectoral muscles chiefly cover the external

side and front portions of the chest wall. Ordinary expiration is ef-

fected by the elastic recoil of the linings and costal cartilages, a
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inspiration.
expired atter taking the deepest possil)le

Ti, •• 1 . • .
Tin.ir, Am.

paJJin'-'lTd' :«; '^t'^^h frerth!"
'"•'"^'' ""'^ '^ ^''^—

* -"ioh

T , . ,„^ <<I.M1'I.KJ1EXT.M, Am
^rJl Sr^i^lln^- ^^---,:|;-i^ -ie.. ean .e

lo tv. I.- ,

Kk^'ervf Air.

andr!::S:S^^S„l;y^'ilf,^^-i.„e expiration, ovor

T , , ,
Hesipi-.m, Am.

in. lltl'l SlJ^^^llr-^"- """ -^"-"-"'^ *"« - re.nai„.

Freqien-cy of Respirition

stances. Tn^^e'ne'fS^rS';- """-.r'^^'-
'^''^--* -™"'"-

minute. At Te Xv^lk till T. on"
""'"' "'"'"' ** »""^' «

years. 16. During sleen it u-ni A
* ^^ •''^'""' ^0 times. At 30

ereise will incr™fe • ^a', Im "'!?•
" '"" '*'^- JI"seular ex-

fiammatorv kind One of the eh!e?-V'''""'r' '"P*"""-^ »' «" *•>

is a i-.ipid respiration
>i>agnostic points in pneumonia

C1IAXCE.S OP Am IN Re.si>ir.\tion.

1. The expired iiir is warmer than the insnireH 9 Ti,»pired a,r ,s saturated with aqueous vaoor ?Ti;« « • ! *^"

contains 4 to 5 per -ent less axvlT^ 2T2 * expired air

<lioxide (CO 1 tho„
';''^-.'*'*. "xygen and 4 per cent, more carbon

certain amount of r.ir ingreXnts in Hpfi^i*
^^^' '^^'""nds a

contains an increase of O, no effort will he mlde to'r'eaThe'^nK;
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have that condition known as opud'a If the O sinks below the noi--
mal, then we have increased respiratory action, and a difficultv of
hreathing. called dyspncra. Now increase the manifestations 'just
stated, and the blood becomes more deficient in O. Expiration be-
comes convulsive and more marked than the inspiration. Finallv
these convulsions e^-ase, the pupils dilate, the conjunctiva becomes
msensible and coma occurs, and the person is asphvxiated or is siif-
lering from the condition known as asphyxia. It is only a name to
mdieate oxygen star.-ation. At a post mortem (autopsy—after death
examination) the right side of the heart will be found distended,
hut the left side empty. Rigor mortis (rigiditv of the muscular
structures occurring several hours after death ) causes the left ven-
tricle to contract, and thus it is found empty.

Breathing is a reflex act, but can be modified by the will. T .e
centre that presides over the reflex phenomena is'situated in the
medulla oblongata. The diflferent nerves are the vagi ; the efferent
liie phrenics, and intercostals.

'

VENT1I..ATI0N.

It is manifest that if at each inspiration, oxvgen be abstracted
from the air and impurities be added, in the course of time serious
results will occur. To provide for a renewal of the oxvgen and a
removal of these impurities is the object of ventilation."

It is impossible to maintain the air in a dwelling house in as
pure a condition as that of the external air. When carbon-dioxide
IS m excess of 6/10 per 1,000 volumes of air, the organic matters
become offensive to the senses.

When it has a ratio of 8/10 or 9/10 per 1,000 volumes, it be-
comes close and foul Experiments have shown that 3,000 cubic
feet of fresh air per person are necessary to dilute the carbon di
oxide exhaled to the normal standard. The sick in the hospital
require at least 4,0X1 cubic feet.

The amount of air required per person, per hour, depends on
the sue of the room. If a room only contains 100 cubic feet, the
air would have to bo changed :i0 times an hour to introduce the
required 3.000 feet. 100 cubic fet is manifestlv too small. 600
cubic feet is a reasonable air space. With 1,000" cubic feet of air
space, the air can be changed three times without creating any sen-
sation of draught.

Numerous devic.s have ben devised for the proper ventilation
ol rooms. Ventilation would be a comparatively easy matter if
the question of heat was not a consideration. One thing is sure
fresh air must be pdmitted, and the impure driven out. Do this!
keeping your room at the right temperature without submitting
your patient to a draught. Another point to be remembered is the
change effected in the air by the products of gas or other illu-
mination
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Lecture 12
Ski.v.

skin°"rnl"'f
"""^ ^mportaDt structures of the human bodv is the

diW^ual.'^
'""''"' ''"' '''P""'« 8'-«''t'y the health of 'the iu-

tiviti'e" and'thafUT
'""•\'"'t»*"

? «'««>• "'•'a of its functio„al ae-

(n f1 .
^ -^ ""• ""^-'' ''* enabled seientifieallv and practieallvn-nder such attention as n.ay. in jour capacitv"of trained nursebe necessary the anatomy of the structureSvili first be omS'

avers tL" 'f"?' ''T'''"'^
°*' *'"' '""'•^' ""^ '>as two t net

o??he diveirf-' r" ''
-rr'7''

f™'" *•"= ''P"''«>*«« n>e,nbr,n

cnt.Vl!
"''"''".P'"e ••ibryo. The layer Is called the epidermis orcuticle, sometimes ,;-e scarf skin. The inner laver is cal ed the truiskin, ei.tis vera, eonum or derma. This laver is derived from lemesoblastic ineinbrane. The hair, nails and teeth are simpT an

ject directly to the same methods of growth. The epidermis formsa defensive covering to the surface of the true skin, and™so h™the evaporation of watery vapor from its surface It exhih , »varying thickness in different locations. The cut s vera Is f^b ous

layerll ' " "*'"''"''"* "' ''^"^ """"S^'l i" the following

I Horny la.yer--n) Stratum corneum. (2) Stratum lucidum.

sum V2 &"" ?^'"'- ?«te Musosum)_(l) Stratum granu o-

ment) cells
* " """"" '"'"• <^^ ^'"tum of elongate (pig.

An-: now we wiP examine more closely each of these sub-lavers

tPrn«? ', "J"'" '"™''J'"
'^ "^ indicated in the outline, most ex-ternal and of varying degrees of thickness. Where the parts ^remuch exposed to friction, there it is the most observaMy marked-HS the palms of the hands and soles of the feet. It is ch^eflv oldflattened, exhausted cells. That which is commonlv known a.s dan:druff IS simply cells from this layer.

The stratum luddum has cells quite similar to the externallayer, but IS clear or translucent.
«• "^o me exieinal

1 ^J'*"
sffturn erranulosum has flattened cells with opanue ffranules. hence the name. The fourth layer from the outsMe has polv"

S.i::'^^^^::^oter^ii^t^r*'- ^^-^^

In fact, all facial blemishes or discolor.tions, such as tan, freckles,
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moth patches, etc., arc due to irregular distribution of the coloring

matter of this layer. In the people known as Albinos, the pigment

layer is absent. By friction and chemical action, the epidermis are

being constantly vonoved, while from the true skin are formed

cells which are pressed outward to take the place of those destroyed.

As the epidermis has no nerves iind no blood vessels, it is most

admirably adapted fi'r protection.

The derma or true skin is composed of a dense network or

fibro clastic tissue, in which are muscular fibres, blood, lymphatic

vessels and nerves, also oil and sweat glands, hair and hair fol-

licles. The musculii!' fibi's above mentioned are higlily developed

in the true skin of many animals, thus enabling them to wrinkle or

move the skin with great facility. A good magnifying glass will

bring to view many tiny eminences on the surface of this layer,

called iiapilliv. These papilla- have, entering at tlic base, a terminal

loop ot a blood vessel, also nerves with oval enlargements called

tactile (touch) corpuscles. In these the sense of touch resides.

That they are extrvuely sensitive may be demonstrated by the re-

moval of the epidermis, as in case of a burn, and note the pain

induced by even tlio contact of the air. Beneath the true skin is

found the" subcutaiicous tissue, which has within it blood vessels,

nerves, lymphatics, muscular fibres and fat. The removal of this

fat gives a rough wrinkled appearance to the skin. In the subcu-

taneous tissue are situated the sweat glands; they are also called

perspiratory or sudoriparous glands and consist of a tin. tube

which forms a duct, and its blind extremity coiled up like a iiall as

the gland proper. Siirrounding this gland for the purpose of sup-

plying necessary blood constituents is a plexus of capillaries. The

gland is lined by a feereting epithelium. A secreting tulie. if un-

wound, will avera^^e about one-quarter of an inch long. The per-

spiratory glands are very numerous, but varying in numliers to

the square inch in different parts of the body. In the palm of the

hand are 42: on the forehead, 1!K); the cheek, 8,').

It is estimated that there are over two millions on the

surface of the body, and that if they were straightened out and put

end to end, they would extend a distance of about 18.000 feet.

These glands are" constantly active and their secretion continuously

bathes the surface of the skin, either perceptibly or not. In some

the perspiration is more profuse than in others. Exercise will in-

crease it. as will also heat and certiiin drugs. Certain psychical

and p.nthological 'conditions may also markedly effect its secre-

tion. The average total amount is estimated at two to three pounds

daily. The importance of a free unimpeded perspiratory flow is il

lustrate,; by the de'eterious eflfects of "catching cold." where there

it a sudden check of it. thus placing on the lungs and kidneys extra

excretory work. In eonse(|uence of the rapid evaporation of the

its appearance on the surface is ordinarily more or less

II, ji'ceptible.
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COMI-OS/TIOK OF Pe,.sp,b.»t,on,

» «ter
f'rer.

.

9!).

.15

.85

ternal auditory meatus.
'*" "' ^'"- «"^" found in the ex!

a-p
^^•"'< 'iND Nails

«tro.ed. then the ha^^^aTlr;"^:^^^':^ t-';til''lt-
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An estimated iiverage of the number of hairs in the scalp \i

120,000.

The Nails.

Are flattened elastic structures, modiflcations of the epidermis
placed upon the dorsal surfaces of the terminal phalanges of the

fingers and toes. Observe your own and thus get an idea of their

appearance.
Thi root is impl.inted in a groove in the skin. The body is this

exposed portion. The free edge is the anterior portion. The ma-
trix is the part of the cutis vera l)eneath the body and root. Nea?
the root the tissue is opaque and whiter than the rest, and from
its shnpe is called tlio lunula. When the nail is destroyed, a new
one will be formed if the matrix is intact. The nails give a sup-

port and defence it the fingers and toes and assist greatly in pick-

ing up small objects. Their care and artistic attention acds much
to the beauty of thj hand.

^^^*<h{*
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Lecture 13

\. tl

B.lTniNG.

magnifieentiv furnisher Thn^" '""'•«n»-'« «cre many anH t! I'
bathing as a rel Ss rite '^^tTh T"'""^' '"«' "'"a^sToked uTn

AVe r:/S,"V''^ '>-"hi.ronrer' •L."—- - "-e

'lean." A «tate>„ent ,^d ^a „^r'hat'»'
•'^'^"•"-" "•"'"'ed and kep

« P^moted hv getting rid of fhe old
'""""*""' °' "'^^ '""te^ala

are, however, eertaTn ^^^H kt/wn '
?P'-'' '" «-«>-y ease The^"

«"™fd will enable the nurse to not nl'
"""^ P^-eiples whieh i?m this direction, but will be . ,.fre ""-J
Pjoperly care for Se "

a^enient of an. ease that '^A:::::^^^^^^^^'^^
Hot bath ..

''^"''^'•"^'«^-

Warm .... „2 '^«»- ^ "2 deg. F
Tepid.... •*? ds?- to .18 deg f'
Temperate 22 <!««• to 92 deg. f'
Cool ... •Zij '^*'8- to 85

deg. to 75Cold 60

,30 deg.

<leg. F.
deg. F.
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The extreme temperature, or the hot and cold hathH. iiiiiHt ho

used with more or less caution, especially if the person is greatly
fatigued, or if suffering from a delicate constitution or some debili-

tating disease.

The tepid or temperate baths are admissable with almost any
person or condition.

The hot bath is much more cleansing than the cold, but ii!

carried to any great extent has a very relaxing and weakening
effect on the whole system. On the other hand, the cold bath has,

when the person has become accustomed to its use, a most stimu-

lative and tonic effect. In fact, the tonic influences of the bath can
npver be fully realizeil until one can experii-ncc the ]>leasures of tin;

cold bath. It is quite astonishing how one can become accustomed
to the cold nath by gradually lowei'ing the temperature from time
to time, or by following quickly, a hot or tepid sponge, by one of

cold.

In taking the cold bath, always remember that a reaction must
immediatel.v follow, or undesirable results may be experieneeil. As
the cold bath is not taken for its especial cleansing properties, but

as a systematic stimulant, it should only last a short time, in the

majority not over 5 or 8 minutes; then follow with a brisk rubbing
with a rough towel, flesh brush or anything to make the skin dry,

i;nd bring the blood to the surface. A light, brisk exercise, if per-

missable, is frequentl.v advisable. 01(1 or feeble peo])le rarely

should use any but tepid bath, following the same with a dry rub-

bing with hands, or a crash towel. The value of a bath is deter

mined by its results; no matter what kind is used, there should

be a reaction whereby the bather feels buoyant, the skin glows,

appetite increased, and the mind clearc?r. Should tlu'sc conditions

not follow, but on the contrary a depression, chilliness, and a pale-

ness of the skin, then you can rest assured that the bath has been

improperly given.

Time for Batiiixo.

Strong and healthful persons can bathe at almost any hour in

the twenty-four. Generally, it is best to bathe when the vital

powers are the strongest. Hence, advisedl.v. the bath should not

be taken when greatly fatigued, or preceding or following a hearty

meal. A bath on retiring, especially by a nervous, weak person,

will frequentl.v bring a refreshing sleep.

All that has been said here has reference to the ordinary fresh

water baths. There are a great variety of others.

Kixn OF H.\Tir.

1. Fresh water—this needs no explanation further than that

given.

2 Sea water—a most vigorous tonic effect is noticeable, due
largel.v to the presence of salt, which is not only found in consider-

able quantities in the water, but impregnates the air as well as the
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eashore. Of coiirap !..-„

body, the mu.cul«reierei8e of 8w ?.?.''•"'' "' •'"' "•'^<'» "K^in-^ It
•w.mming. in fresh or 8«1 water 1

"'"*^- **"• "* "hould whether
of fatigue or chillinea. i. .J^ ' •'"'•? """« out before a fee i,f»
quiekl,. Qui,e an artifl^al",K?.:r^'':7/»" dryVj^^:,
b> adding a handful or two of thl .„ n .

""^ '*" ''«th is niado
drug st^^res. ,„ the water in ?he^.ath n?ll

"^ "'" ""'*' '""""^ "' 'he

":orId: IC water^r^rd'eL'^rTrorlr"-^' '" ^""''"'' P-"^" of th»

"^."r'S.;lttf
"^'''^ --"" ^^"-" "^ '"^"'

fcody and equalising the deufatlon '"'Hi
•'"*''''' of cleansing th.

dn air Th"?"*" "^ »"'"•"> ng the . odv to "th'
''"'* '"" •"'«»'•

F
•

rI
*••* ^'"l-erafure of the a r w I :.,. 'J""

'"''"''^''ee of hot.

at.on and temperature ?«ise So
' llTT^^' "''"'' ^'-e eirou-

skin heeomes most active In n a.
"

„i
."'""'"ation through the

healtiratfl""
^'"'"''' i".port„?ce- t'u"""'"'?- ""' Tu?k! hhealth attrilmte much of their strenrrth „ A

^'"'^"^ '" ^'e Pink o*'of the hot. dry air of Turkish Imtl, Of
"'"^ ''^"^ »" «''« regular user>e«.on With this l,„,h. aM '

, s s r^, o^rfl '"'T'"^
«"' '" -"Skin by water, soap, and a viirm.!.,.

" "'"" the surface of the
finished l,y a cold pI.^Z"; fn'^r,!'"!,''^"- ™« «''ole affair !

They have already scrap^e/rou-gir;;;^^;^-.:^
l^cl^r^:-

^'''^^

important particul'a" tlfaWliTa'ifV^nw'l' ^'"^ '^"'^'''^ ''"fh in thi,

a inarked impression on the svstZ L m
''""^^not produce such

therefore better adapted to tL i ,"l"^ ""^ Turkish hath ami I
.G. The Sun BaTh oVsotiC ^^ "''

"'^ "'"'^ ''"''^^^^^^^^^^^^

aueients as a remedial agent and isTL F.t"*'-' ^^*''^»"''l ''v the
repute, especially with deltt'e'V^r," s pe oVr

^^"^ •'"" '" "'^^

iihe,'an:i";^"rer;i;n^i" t^r^" - --V-warmth of the body. Thf Wh"r'i:,:x^ttrT^r„,;^:;
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Imthing in the sea, anoint the body with eocoanut oil. They eliiini

that it inereajies their powers of endurance.
H. The JIud Hath—is used in some countries of the east. It

JH simply the application, or complete covering, of the hoily with
piny or earth highly impregnated with certain medicinal agents or
minerals.

SlETIIOnS OP Al'I'LYIXd THE U.HII,

The method used must (1) depend on the nature and conditiou
of your patient. (2) The particular means at hand, and (:ti the
objects sought. These three points must always he uppermost in
.vour mind when administering a hath to yourself or your patient.
Ever remember that a feeling of exhilara'tion and coint'ort should
always follow. If you are in a household where there is a modern
bath-tub. with hot and cold water, Turkish towels, perfumed soap>!.
etc., you will proceed in a different way than when your patient is

in an indifferently heated room, with a tin basin m the nearest ap-
proach to the bath-tub. and your only means of procuiing hot
water is by henti'ig the same in a Iceftle over the kitchen stove.
Your ingenuity and common sense in connection with yoiu' know-
ledge of principles pertaining to the subject, will guidein the pro-
per management of any case. In your text-book you will find
simple directions for applying the foot bath, the sponge bath, the
tub bath, hot and cold, the acid steam bath, shower bath, .sheet

bath hot and cold, etc. The cold pack is a most efficient way of
reducing temperature, and is fre(|uently given under physician'*
oiders in cases of typhoid fever, etc.

The Ilip or Sitz bath is one of consid»rable utility in specified
iasf>s. According to indications, will it be hot or cold, warm or
tepid. The patient sits in a tub sufficiently filled with water to
cover the hips and lower alidomen. The vessel should be sutti-

cieiitly raised so that the feet may rest easily when the patient i^

sitting in the water. From .') to ;iO minutes nmy be taken for the
bath. It is efficient in many cases of retarded mcnpcs. constipation,
neuralgic pain in the rectum or functional disturbances of the pel-
vic or lower abdominal cavities.

Cold Bath Tre.\t.ment of Fevers.

This is one with which the nurse should lie familiar. It was
first used in the last century iiy an English ship surgeon, but not
until 1861 was it systematically used for the treatment of typhoid
fever. It is now looked upon with much favor. It is contraindi-
cated in old or feeble persons or those with weak hearts or ex-
tremely nervous. It should not be given if peritonitis or hemorr-
hage is present.

The baths are given every three hours, as soon as the tempera-
ture has reached 102'/o degrees, the patient remaining in the tub
20 minutes. The temperature for the first two or three baths is 80
degrees or 85 degrees; later, it may be reduced to 70 degrees, if
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ranged that the patient "loe, not lie^n .h '^'h ^^'f "" »» "«••

re«t8 aa in a hanitnoek allouin; .h
" ""^ '""5°"' "' ""e tub, but

tact with every inch of ,k „ "ur'aee Th'"
^'"'"'^ ""'"'' '«""">•

l"t to 2 feet in width. The head shl^.ll'i"'"'!"
'""^ '•« f™'" H''

support: all thi, with the water at nmn'' l^
*"' " » ""'nfortablj;

nrrangcl before your patient i« re „n'^",
temperature, should he

'obe, un,ler cover, vo,,? n«' en wh" rv 'r'"
*''"•''*''• ^"^ d'"-

*heet thrown over'hin^ "^"^per on, one ^''h'"'"'""''
""'' ^^'<'' «

at the lower extreniitv, willVe,""? nVe h- •"'f,."'!P'"'"' "« ""•*'•
rymg, dive, your .-aticnt toCd hi n,e,f iff'!

*
The'V'' /•'" '="

as a covering n the tub N'n«. .„i . ' ^"* "'•'et is used
or a lint „.i,,e„. 'a ci d cloth Ts nlaner'^'^.^'l"'

'*"' ''"o "and
entering the bath, and is f eouentrv T "° ,''« hea*!. previous to
t.me preserihed. r.^UivnyouvZ^lL^''".^''}- >* *" <"'' "f the
sheet of the I.e.l a n adntosloi- r h L h

."'"'"'« "'" ""' '"«"
cotton sheet. Xow lift o„r ,m, e, t l"'"'""'*-

T*^ 2" *''''' » "'"•" "r
It by another drv one. i'arrv to thi'l 't^

^^" '*"'''*• ""<' 'epla'-'^
the last sheet used as a eo 'eri^ig'': sTthe ol'.e '""fl'^'

r":'"'' ''"''

this, put a blanket or two We h i^n ,1.
* 1" "'," '""'• ''^er

remove the rubber and selects and r.l
""";'"*• then rub ,|rv:

clothes. Take the temperatlVone h^lfT ""'l
'*''''"''''' '^e 1ml

never given in the bafli l., t ; '""^V."'/
hour afterward. Food is

difficulty of hr^athLg" .1, ;i ,

""j;!!^''" :'•'.
"".'r"""^- " '""'•'-

tub. of course remofe at once Sn.n? ' ^"'"•'' '"'•""" '" •>c bath-
plan by adding ice to r dZ gradTa ir,h'e°7*"'''

'"''- •"'' »'">ve
degrees to 70 degrees, wh e the nat In » • ^ temperature from 8.".

observed that in addition to the rel.cTinn 'ii',*'"''
" '""' ''«^"

ther^- is an improved condition of the nl
^ temperature that

rapid elimination of thc^oxi^sby theMl-inr"'
'''**'" *""* " """''

So.ips.

and I'J.'ich'mlirtVe'dll^t'a^dXt 'T''
""'^•" '^ «•-«•- P--*.

ccssitates the liberal use of so" n^nonn?*' '° 'r*'"" «'"> "• '<'-

should be free from ranell T„t
"."".'"'ction with the water. This

alkali and color ng"„m"er M dien e
1™'" *"" ''"•^^ "" a-nount ,

but should be Pre^scribod bv a ph, fcL , I'"- ""'T'T''
"^"f"''

eoap IS very good. The ord'inarv iVnr lu*^'
"'*' "'"te eastile

at any grocery store Kl^!^^4v"L'3i ?"^
pensive, but excellent qualiu- s CoCt^ k''^'"",, ^ "'"•" "-^-

(Note.-Read everything iour text hn if
"'"" ^'''""^t '""P-

of baths or bathing) ^ " »*^''t-book gives on the subject
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Lecture 14

The Kidneys".

The kidneys nre the grent excretory glamlii of the system, and

fiinetionally are closely related to the skin. The processes of life,

growth anil repair, that are constantly operative within the body

Lecessarily imply a corresponding waste and production of excre-

riientitious matter. It is the function of the kidneys in connection

with the skin to draw and carry from the body all material of this

nature. Any interference or suppression of this function, whcreliy

these poisonous elements are retained, soon induces irrcKular or-

ganic disturbances, and, if continued, finally disease and death.

The kidncvs are two in number (occasionally but one), situated in

the abdomen behind the peritoneum, on either side of the spinal

column. P^ach kidney is about i inches long, 2i : inches in breadth,

iind 1 inch thick. In the adult male, each weighs from 4i
j to 6

ounces, and from 4 to 51,.', in the female. The upper extremity is

on a level with the upper border of the 12th dorsal vertebra, the

lower extremitv on a level with the :ird lumbar vertebra. In con-

sefpience of the encroachment of the liver, the right kidney is a

little lower than the left. The kidneys are imbedded in a mass of

fat and areolar tissue. Occasionally, in consequence of being in-

securely fixed in this bed of tissue, the kidney will slip out of its

normal" position, and we then have the condition known as "float-

ing kidney." .

The kidnev has a characteristic bean shape, and is quite tre-

quently subjected to various surgical operations. An incision of

the kidnev is called nephrotomy. A removal of the kidney, neph-

rectomy.
" A removal of stone from the kidney, nephro-litliotoiny.

The organ may be reached from two directions—by lumbar incision

or bv abdominal section.

nrietly, the kidney may l)e said to consist of an intricate sys-

tem of blood vessel plexuses in intimate relation with a system of

urine tubes, the whole supported by a small amount of connective

tissue. Into these urine tubes is poured from the blood vessels

mentioned, the various exerementitioiis substances which coUe ;tive-

Iv are called the urine. This is finally carried by a tubular structure

—the ureter—from the kidney to the urinary reservoir—the blad-

der; thence is taken from the body through the urethra.

Go to the butcher shop and get a kidney of the hog. sheep or

calf. It will give you a very good idea of the human organ. This

is an excellent plan for you to pursue in studying the anatomical

features of anv other organ of the body. Carefully examine the

exterior, then 'measure and weigh it. Now read again the descrip-

tion given in the lecture and also the text-book. You are now
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feady to dissect it. With „ Ur,ie

»t •— '"•••• ""sz «Tif;.i;vxri2
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The cortical substance oeenniT. tK
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upon them, and derived from the renal plexus, which in itself is

formed by (1) branches from the solar plexus; (2) semilunar gang-
lion; (3) lesser and smallest sphlanchnic nerves.

These communicate with the spermatic plexus, thus explainini?

the sympathy that exists between the kidney and testicle.

Urine.

Is produced by the functional activity of the cells lining the
uriniferous tubules. It is a clear yellow or amber-colored fluid,

(icid in reaction, and a specific gravity of about 1020 in the adult,
and 1005 in the new-horn child. The quantity excreted in 24 hours
is about 1500 cc. (near 3 pints). It is constantly being formed,
and is collected in the bladder. AVater constitutes 96 per cent., the
fcolids. 4 per cent. About one-half of the solids is urea. The fol-

lowing table shows the composition of urine :

—

Percentages.
Water !)6.

Urea 2

.

Uric acid .0.")

Ilippurie acid .04
C'reatinin .11

Phosphates, chlorides, sulphates 1.5
JIueous and other ingredients .3

The water, urea and uric acid form the most important ingredi-
ieiits—the others are of lesser significance. Certain factors, even
in health, nia.v change some of the properties of the urine.

At the beginning of digestion, it may be alkaline, or its acidit.v

increased during the afternoon or night. It ma,v be almost color-
less when its specific gravity is low. or of a deep, reddish brown
when concentrated. The reaction is affected by the food. In th>
caruivora. the urine is acid ; in the herbivora, it is alkaline.

The acidit.v of the urine is due to the presence of acid sodium
phosphate. Harked variations in the amount of urine passed may
))e induced in different ways. The qimntity of drink taken, amount
of exercise, condition of skin, also nervous s.vstem.

In some diseases, as diabetes, it is greatly increased. In others.
as the various forms of albuminuria, it is markedly diminished. A
nurse should know how to make the ordinar.v tests of urine, which
are briefi.v described here.

1. Find total amount excreted in 24 hours—should he about
1.500 ce. To do this, have person empty bladder at a certain hour,
then at the same time the next day. Save in a vessel the entire
amount.

2. Observe the color—there are nine shades—pale yellow, ligh'

yellow, yellow, reddish yellow, yellow with red, red, brownish-red.
reddish bro\>n, brownish black. The coloring matter probably does
not consist of one substance alone, but of several. The best known
is urobilin.
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3. With litmus paper tput *>,«mus paper will turn red 'whe* k is dTon^n' •

" '"'''^' *'"' ^ue lit.

4 W- H"" P''P" «•"" t"rn blue '^'^ '" """' " «"""««.

«" c.lij: tUnro^'ia^Ae*^^^^^^ '^•-^ ^o do this,meter into ,t. The specific gravhv w 11 !.
°

^^"^i^
^'"'^' ""no

at the surface of the water InoZ Z- "•"^'"fsPODd to the figures
be estimated Multipl/tst two'SrorfhV""' ^^ "«'"'"' ™"v

f^<^r!-^.:ii^:'^ '-'^^^^^ r;tinf?i-^f«^
Pour- ur^it?S^h:lfclo1r ""- "'•^'« -'"•

If ,\v'u^
to an active boil by hoWin^ln fl"

" Z"^^' "^ '"•='»*«.
if a thick, cloudy deposit apnears Vil*^ ^J^^"'/ "^ "'""hoi lamp
ae.d If the deposit does nordi^TO/tlfen" fn" ''™P? °' "'t™

,
6. Test for suirar Prnnn-o „ ^ ',

"*" albumen s present
solution. Pour soiS^into a "e.t tJT"^ "^

?r'^^^
"^ F'«''lTnTs

four times the quantity of water heat' to hn"^-
''''"*''. ""''h three or

Lttle urine. If sugar is present a vIm "-'V"^
P°'"'i "»"' add a

cuprous oxide will form ' ^ >''"«"'sh r«l precipitate of

teresHnrto''rrale^^f'o''rma{rr
ofYh?-^'

"''"' "^ "-" ^t is i„.
but the limits of this course «"ll not peim™."'

'""''' '"S'"'''''^'"*".

„, The Bladder.

of the urinelnTh/inrr/als^oZ*:;'" '7''"' '^'"P--^- '"dgement
musculo-memhraneo" s"e iflteH fn*"!''""

"•" *''" •""'>'•
^

"
^

aand m the male, in front ofVi^'^t^.t'^^r'^lv's, behind the pubis
and vagina are between it and the rect ™ a

^ '^''""''*' *''« "'^^s

fended. It iii..i,sHres in tli,. «d,r,,by,„f -•"'•, ^''^n inoderatelv dis-
dmmeter, and contains abou a p^tTh^"hl*'L'"

'"""*''• '' '"''"'^ '"

nally and passing inwar.ls, named as follow,
!!*'' '"'^""''"^ «««'-

has tV^ile^rrott^tip'rmt\,rm^^^^^ /"^ ^^^->--
layer of areolar tissue connentinr ,""'' ^^ S"b-mucous-a
Alucous-thin. smoZ anTp^'^ ^roT cIT ''?,''.""'-^''>'« «oats:"fdl
the lining of the ureters and the urethr! T,

* '^pon'inuous with
transitional variety, consisting of J^!iJ^J ^J"

"P'tbelium is of the

,

The upper part of the bladder'^? ""'T' fV*^"^-! '^^"«-

Sh"r!.*''^.''>'™P«thctic nei e wh eTh^r;'
''"

'i'"'
hypogastric

plied by the 4th sacral nerve.
"** *"d neck are sup-

The Ureters.

the blazer T^y a^^'luTTet i'^^irct%'^"'"
*"^ ^'^-:- ^o

meter about equal to a .oose'l^''^/l;f^J^%:^<^^^^^^a^
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fibrous, muscular, and mucous. In pnivic op?rations, Ihc surgeon
has to exercise great care that the ureters are not accideiitirlly cut
or severed.

The Urethra.

Is the tubular canal through which the urine passes from the
bladder externally. Its external orifice is called the meatus. In
length and direction the urethra of the male and that of the female
differ markedly.

The male urethra is about 8 or 9 inches in length, and is divided
into three divisions, beginning at the bladder :

—

(a) The prostatic portion—the most dilatable part, IVi inches
long.

(h) The membranous portion—the narrowest part, extends from
the prostatic portion three-quarters of an inch.

(e) The spongy or penile portion constitutes the remainder. It
is about 6 inches in length.

The female urethra is a narrow membranous canal, only
about IVo inches long. It is just beneath the symphysis pubis, in
the anterior wall of the vagina, and its direction from the meatus
IS upward and backward. Its diameter when undilated is about
one-quarter of an inch. The urethra sometimes becomes the seat
nf inflammation—a condition known as urethritis. Such may bo
Induced by the presence of a gorm, as the gonococcus in gonorrhtra,
or by irritation, as might he produced by superaciditv of tho urine,
etc.

Cystitis or inflammation of the bladder is another condition
which may arise as a sequence of urethritis, or for similar causes
may be affected primarily. It is an exceedingly painful affection.
Ry day and night the calls to urinate are frequent and imperative.
The act affording no relief, but on the contrary, is accompanied by
smarting and tenesmus.

Eclampsia or puerperal convulsions is a form of spasmodic
sciiure which may affect pregnant women, either before, during or
following labor. Its cause has been shown to be due to (aV renal
insufficiency (an abnormal decrease in the amount of urine excret-
ed) ; (b) a decrease of the urea; (c) and, usually, not always, the
presence of albumen.

Suppression of urine is a condition where the kidney fails to
perform its normal action, and consequently no urine is passed,
and none is found in the bladder.

Retention of urine is when the kidney has performed its natural
action, but for some reason the urine is retained in the bladder.

Incontinence of urine is a condition frequently found in youne
children, and also in the old. It consists of an inability to control
or prevent the involuntary flow of the urine. It ma.v be due to
oifferent causes, and should demand medical attention, as should
the various urinary disturbances just enumerated.
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The Catheter.

a 4iXper'a«otor "pUS fntfnaTv^'r^r ^'^'^^'^^
catheter is necessarv anH tH;

""nary retention, the use of the

conversanrwThTh^p'roper'method 'o°tV^T'%t ^^ *''°^''"8'"-^'

would scarcely be expected t^^„„»h ?^J^- ^^^ *«"«'« "»"«
but n,ight beLp^eW do*soTth'*chlM'*" "" *"" """* '"^"'*'

Bnve?:s;ire;\rrurr%lrd o';tftr "hitt r "-^ «•"-

gum elastic catJieter ^ of eoui^e fh!'"'
*''%""''? •"" ^•""'''«- The

used interehanKeablv No ft,S ^ "'""f-
^'"' *>''*''' ""^ "^y bo

The nurse wm^procure a caSr .n^" '''f""
.'"" ^ «'^'^" ^^^'^

of the catheter, alwrvs be al«o flf ''* /u ^ ''.*'?*'^- 1° ^^e use

antiseptic solutfon a„r^troduee ST Ht^"''*^'*^' '""^ *•**

receive the urine. When the bladder !a:™.^'* " ''"^'2 "^-^y *<^

'^t****^)^
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Lecture 1 5
The Sick Rixjm.

One of the very iinportaut factors connected with the cure and
recovery of your patient is the character and appearance of the
sick room. As you well Icno'v, people in perfect health are most
materially affected liy environment. In one whose general physiriil
and mental condition is weakened and below normal, in which
Nature's harmony of action is disturlied. the effect of surroundinga
is much more marked. And here it is that you as the nurse can ba
of the most inestimable value. Here it is that your knowledge,
your common sense, and your artistic taste can be applied along
lines that distinctively belong to the nurse. Be not careless or un-
ob.servant of the little things pertaining to your work, and espe-
cially in connection with the details of the sick room and its ap-
pearances. It is in the management of just such minntia that is

demonstrated those qualifications that distinguish tiu successful
from the unsuccessful nurse. The artistic, trained hand of the in-

telligent nurae is shown at a glance, even though the apartment be
the niost humble and plain. Indeed, it is in just such a place that
the nurse can demonstrate her ability. It requires no skill to artist i-

call.y adorn or arrange a room when the question of finance is no
consideration.

Cl.F..\NUNESS.

The thorough, vigorous and persistent use of soap, water and
scrubbing brush cannot be substituted by any other device known.

No arrangement of rich draperies, costly pictures, or bric-a-brac
can atone for the existence of that cobweb in the corner, that dust
under the sofa, that dirty garment under the bed, or that soiled
pillow slip or sheet under the patient. Everything in the room or
pertaining to the patient must be clean—the nurse included. And
now, a word of caution—notwithstanding these emphatic injunc-
tions to

'

' keep clean, " it is just as necessary that nil this should be
done systematically and quietly, with the least possible display and
disturbance.

Light.

It is always best, if at all possible, to have your patient in a
room in which the natural light may enter—where the sunlight
may come and the sky be seen The sun is known to be the centre
of the physical life currents, and the tonic influences of the sun-

bath has long been recognized. In many conditions, the sunlight is

a powerful stimulant and must at times be greatly modified, or at

iiiterrsls eompletely suppressed. Kspeeially is this so in many
ner\ous headaches, etc., when drawing the curtains and experienc-
ing a period of absolute quietness, quickly brings grateful relief.
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Ventilation.

-eallv li: provLTed'tW *
"h""*

'•'*""
Jr'"''"

^''' "^ '^' "P-"" "honhi

room WtoetuZ n f *
'^?'"'"-. T'""

"""''' '" e'l"'v«lent to „

even provln^h^^
'^"'.'

'"""''J™" "P"''' «""" »'"»• I" «nv

thei^irof foni „;
" A 'r''"

*^'*'" ^^^ «'l""*'sion of pnre air. anil

window and a ,W „'''?'*' ""I'"'"'-''^- «'"••' «»< two win<low.s, a

cV"s of vPntiVtinn h
" '""T' <": P"'haP« « fireplace. The p^i.less or ventilation has been desci- hed as the cireiilntinn rf »;,.

oprt" tT'r^rlT'' "'''' •"•« -'""•aoh'fTem ?n t"hopen air. It is alisolutely impossible to maintain the air nf *h .dwelling room in as pure a condition as that of tie external air

.».J^ •'""". •"'^ ventilation, of course, is to rid the aTr of itspaseous iinpunt.es and water.v vapors which result from [he resPiration and ranspiration of the individuals occ pving "he room"It has been estimated that .1.000 cubic feet of fresh air per hour foreach person is needed to dilute the carbonic acid eas exhaled topermissahle respiratory standard. We thus see a re atTon cxis ^n"between the size of the room, the number of persons and the fre'quency of ventilation. If the room only contained 100 cubic fee."of air space, it would have to be changed 30 times per hour in orde

fore t'b^^;"" •'•".ri"''-^.''
^•O"" f^et inlhat time. ItKdent there-fore, that a small room is more difficult to ventilate than a large one

exereis,^ thar?he"n"'t" "/ '^^ """^
T"'' P"'"*''''"'"- «»>« "'"st b"

ences of the en^r„n
,1^'' T ™'""i»t«'l »" the baneful inHu-

rrn^, jL •^/'"•'; t™"'.''e IS experienced in ventilating a room in thecrovuied city, han in the country, where the greatly increasepurity of the air and the facility 'with which ventila fon may b

fmfJtnnf K /'f'f"*. '? connection with this subject whicbmust not be overlooked-it is dangerous to have vour patient in ,room where there is defective plumbing or sewerage-a poorl

v

drained or uncleancd basement or' cellar has also been k„own7od'much damage by the action of unhealthful and poisonous odor«gases and germs emanating from such.

Te.MI'ERATIRE of Roo.m.

t..„.:^''''f "^''"t"*'
'''""''' '"" """'«' f"-- the maintenance of an evenemperature. Not too hot. nor yet too cold. Too great a degree obeat IS apt. ,f continued for any length of time, to produce are"

On th"" .?' r^'^r'' ''^'"'""'•I to the health of the patie'^

larghfrom'the ':;/"" ""
? •'""P''™»"- '"".V drive the boo flargeh from the surface to internal organs, bringing about a chiU

lui"!?""":"']"''-
^''"

T'-'"''
f^^"°e in regard to the temper,

'vil Zr "
h"-"

" ^"f-J.K""'^- A thermometer costing b*^,' aaifle. hung m the room. w,ll exclude any necessitv of guess workD this direction, and ,s the only way to be accurate. An avera-etemperature .angcs from 68 degrees to 7.^ degrees. Some case*!!
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riulcr oertain coiulitioiis. will require more. Your patieut's tVcl

iiigs anil the doctor's orders will direct yoii. It is (luestionalilc

practice to allow the temperature to fall markedly while your pa-
tient is asleep.

Kr-RXITIRK.

Much furniture in the siek room is more or less objectionable.
Chictly is this evidenced liy the increased labor and difficulty of
preserving the necessary condition of cleanliness. Not only this, but
its fre(|uent moving or changing, while cleaning and dusting, is more
or less an annoyance to the sick. Of course, the ideal in every
house cannot lie realized, and the nurse must not attempt to revo-
lutionize and introduce too man.v innovations in strange homes.
Such a course in man.v cases would umke you unpopular, and de
cidedly obnoxious—a condition of things which .vou, above all

ethers, must most strenuousl.v avoid.

The methods and procedures that you can execute successfully

in one home, must be greatly modified in another. First comes tho
scientific knowledge of the sub.iect, then the native tact as to how
best you can utilize such. I.et the circumstances of each home and
each patient be your rule and guide of action.

('.\BI"ETS AND RldS.

The most perfect system of antisepsis and cleanliness cannot be
maintained with carpets on the floor. They arc discarded entirely

in all modern hospitals and sanitaria. A loose rug or two occupying
a limited space is at the best the most that is allowable. The carpet
that is nailed fast is a most convenient nidus for the lodgment of

pathogenic germs. If you find your patient in a carpeted room, of

course you will be obliged to accept it as il is. Supertluous rugs
may be removed.

Fr.owERS,

Contrary to the general opinion, a sick room liberall.v supplied
with flowers and growing plants is conducive to the production of
an increased suppl.v of oxygen. The carbonic acid gas exhaled by
the patient is absorbed by the plant, then decomposed, its carbon
retained, and its oxygen given back to the air. In addition to this

practical phase of the ([uestion. nothing can so easily and artisti-

ca'l.v relieve the gloominess and give an expression of cheer to the

sick chamber as an evergreen plant or a pot of flowers. Yes, a tiny

bunch of pansies. or a single American Heauty will do it.

ViSITOKS.

It is your duty as a nurse to see that the instructions of the

attending physician should be most strictly followed. He definite

in regard to this. Shnuld the doctor fail to clearly direct .vou. it is

your duty to ask him. The custom of calling to visit the sick should,

generally speaking, be discountenanced. Man.v a time does the

doctor call and find his i)atiei!t with face flushed, nervous, perhaps
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tering long-winded sympathizer has heen in to spend a e irinn,

oIn„, Wi!h °"J"
''"'

?
•"""* "f sunlight through a riftin-

^i» -.1 y "^ ' "•"K'"'*''"' «"'! « cheery expression of hope such a

h?s InJf,?*
«" «""»*'P>>ere of strength and huoyancy fong af ehis departure. There are people of this kind, there are nurse'whose mere presenoe is as i.nportant a factor in the recovery o'the patient as the doctor's medicine.

«et.o>ery o,

Do not tire your patient hy much talk. Remember she mnsf

JurtnT,*;'
""

r"',f ""/r"'
'••"' ^^'K^t conversation on e"eful topics may be allowed between patient and nurse always ol,serving that the same be not too long continued!

'

Food.

knn,Jh!.,f°r'"'
"'"

*^"u^'°"
"'"'* "'«»' of foo'ls to give. You must

be thnln^h?
'"'""'™ **""" P™"'^'''^'- E^-^'-y nnrse should not"nlv

art r^^nif T''"''""^ T •''•*''' '"''"•"' of •'ookery, but also the
.11', 1 a'«"ys possible m every household to get every deli-

?oods'?or tL^'-'l'*-
^"^

'?,
* "^o^^^ary. The moft appropria

Natural tact Wnn^"'/
"'""

'-^
*••" ^™P'''»* '""^ "ost inexpensive,mtural tact, knowledge and ingenuity will serve vou here as well

s^k on?wh«f \"'
ordnarily speakin'g, poor judgment to asktsick one what she wants or feels like eating. Of course if she

^Sirierre'r"";^" ^^''"''T'
*'"'*" OuL anothe/et

^ft«!!'
* everything in small quantities and in the most

tllZl 7"^ possible After the patient has finished, removed,
™!f ^^M™" •'«•• »>8»>t all that may remind her of the meal. Ameal should never be served until the room, bed and patient ha^^first been made clean, comfortable and attractive. To .'. tve a me-,

,!>.f„^P "* •n''"'*
*°.''^* ''=« °o* y«* "^e^n made, is an' offence of

after tL°"J"' T'V" f'l^'Z'
=^ '"•'^* ""P'"" *» cleanse the handalter the meal should not be forgotten.

The To I 2t.

„«nJf^"
'°cl"des everything pertaining to the general comfort,

condition and appearance of the patient. Every square inch of

K.,nTf n°"'''7f*"'
"'"'

^r'^' *° yo""- h«°ds must do this.

Jnv /,IfJ .

followed by an apphcation of alcohol, witch hazel, orany grateful and refreshing application to the body, face and hand,

t .15 n 'I**'"'
1^''f''tf»l application is Cologne or violet toilet

i„f ti,
.•"°*. oT^fjook the hair, nails or teeth. Occasionally al-low the patient to rinse the mouth with some listerine, or even a

little lemon juice in water, or a pinch of common baking soda inwater leaves a refreshing condition. A mild antiseptic douche, un-
less eontraindicated, occasionally given, is very acceptable.
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Bed.

In hospitals, the bedstead is usually of iran, and generally

painted white. A bedstead of this kind is more or less attractive.

A good set of springs that do not sag or sink in the middle, upon
which may be placed a clean, firm mattress. On this, may be spread

s heavy blanket or two, followed by the sheets, quilts, and spread.

A feather bed should never be tolerated. It is a hot-bed of filth,

germs and foul odors, and has a decidedly weakening effect on the

patient. A single pillow only should be on the bed. A change of

dry, clean, ironed and aired slips and sheets should he made every

day. By gently sliding your patient, with her assistance, to one

side of the bed, you can roll the sheets upon which she has been ly-

ing snugly against her. Then replace the same by the clean ones,

also rolled to correspond with the ones about to be removed. Now
have your patient returned again to the opposite side of the bed,

and upon the clean sheets just placed. Next, remove from the bed

the soiled ones, and unroll and spread out the clean sheet. All

this, of course, applies to the under sheets. The removal of the

oversheet needs no explanation.

JlEDICINES.

Unless some unforeseen circumstances should occur, directions

should be strictly followed in regard to the administration of the

medicines. They are usually diluted in water. Ordinarily, the

patient should never be awakened to give the medicine. Wait until

she wakens. Never leave the medicine bottle or glass where the

patient can constantly have thera in view.

Sleep.

Amiel has said: "To sleep is to strain and purify our emotions,

to deposit the mud of life, to calm the fever of the soul, to return

into the bosom of maternal nature, thence to re-issiie healed and
strong." Unquestionably, sleep is the great strength giver and
health and happiness materially depend upon it. During sleep the

functional activities of brain and body are enjoying physiological

rest, with its consequent results of physical recuperation.

4^^*«^««^*»
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Lecture 16
Excretions.

The excretory system is a most important one, and must re-
ceive eareful attention on the part of both physician and nurse,

» !n
'"*'''"''*'"' "'"i ''» functions means a eorresponding dejjrei'

of ill-health. a poisoning of the entire organism, and a retardation
IP the recovery of yonr patient. The character of the skin as an
organ of excretion has been already explained, and will thereforp
not be further discussed here.

Fecal Disciiaboe.

The periodical discharge of intestinal bowel excrementitioiis
substances called defecation. The material thus evacuated is
sometimes referred to as the feces or stool. In the healthful per-
f.on, the act should occur once or twice per day. . Inactivitv in this
direction is called constipation—a functional condition, which, nl-though generally speaking, receives but indiflferent attention bv the
ordinary person, is one that unquestionably produces more ill-health
than any other functional abnormality in the entire bodv Medi-
cines and food that excite greater action of the bowel are termed
cathartic, or if very mild, they are called laxatives. Among tb,.
drugs may be mentioned calomel, aloes, podophyllin, Leptandrin
cascara sagrada, glycerin, caster oil, senna, epsom salts, eroton oil'
citrate of magnesia, seidlitz powders, protoid of mercurv etcAmong the laxative foods may be mentioned rhubarb, tigs,' dates
bananas, apples, vegetables, corn-bread, whole-wheat bread wate'
and ordinary li(|uid. or semi-solid foods of almost anv description

Jlore difflcnlty is usually experienced in maintaining regularity
of action when a person is confined to the bed, than when able to
t.e around upon the feet. To mechanicallv assist and excite prop«r
evacuation of the contents of the rectum and lower intestine, will
frequently necessitate the use of the

Enema.
This is performed by introducing into the bowel by means of :\

syringe certain fluids, usually water. The syringe used mav be
either the fountain (rubber bag) or the common bulb svringe" Jf
the fountain IS used, you can attach same to the wall bv a nail o.-
hook. A tall bed post will do. The higher the syringe is atfachrd.
the swifter will be the current. Hot soap-suds make a verv good
ordinary enema No danger of using too much fluid. I^se plenty
of fluid and introduce slowly is the rule. Have pati.-nt retain ?'s
long as possible. If the desired results are not obtained, repeat un-
til secured. Frequently, hot water and glycerin are introduced in
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Ihe proportions of gljeeiin, 1 oiiiipe, to watpr 1 pint. Sornotimi'S

t'p8om HHltH ill the proportion of h lu-apinK talileapoonfiil to n i|iiHrt

of hot HHter. A ver.v iiHefiil imhmiim to lirinu alioiit an action of tli«

howel after an alKlominHJ operation, especially where there is tym-
jianites (liloHtingl \»:

One talilespoonfiil spirits turpentine and two oiinees (jlyeerin,

one pint soHp-smla (hot). Mix anil inUoiliice, cnooiiragiiiK patiert

to retain as long as posxible.

In using the hnll) syringe, the Huid to he introduced will neces-
sarily have to he prepared in a vessel, and placed in near proximity
to the patient. A very gooil position for your patient to assuiiie

during the administration of the enema is the dorsal (lying tiat on
liack), with the hips elevated. To I'vdi.l any possihility of wettin;?
nr soiling the gariiji'nts or sheets, it is well, when convenient, t'i

have a ruhher sheet or oil cloth under the patient. A little enri',

however, should preclude any possihility (if any iiceiilcnt in this

direction. Frei|uently, where more or less difficulty has hcen ex
perienced in securing an action, it has been foun<l most iieneficial

to place the patient on the left side in the Sims jiosition, hips ele

vatcd. This allows, from the direction ol the colon, a more easy
i<ushing of that portion of the intestine. To ])roperly introduce the
i:ozzle of the syringe without pain, one should he conversant with
the relative directions of the anus and rectum. The rectum after
following the curve of the sacrum and coccyx, siuldenly liends back-
ward and ti'rminates in the anus. Therefore, in intro<iueing the
nozzle or finger, it will for about an inch he directed toward th-3

navel, then it sweeps backward toward the small of the hack, and
can then be carried along as far as reipnred. (Ml or soap the tin

ger, intro<luee it, and find for yourself the direction. In introdne
ing the nozzle, see that it is lubricated. Now. take hold of it with
the thumb, atid first and second tin^;! rs, and slightly introduce
^a^le, then change the point of seizure to a point an inch or more
hi'hind the hard nozzle, crown upward — the nozzle will thus
change its direction to conform to the natural curve of the canal
Now allow the Huid to slowly enter. When the patient complains
0* inability to retain more, you nuist shut off the entrance of the
Ihiid, until the uneasy feeling of the patient has passed away, then
idlovv flow as before, ceasing and beginning again as just described,
until patient can ahsolutel.v 'etain no more. Remove nozzle and
have Huid retained as long as possible. Of course, the bed pan or
receptacle must he properly placed beneath the patient, if she i^

unable to arise for that purpose. If the patient is weak and sensi-

tive, be sure that the pan is comfortably waririeil. Fre(|ueiitly. thr
rareful nurse will have the same covered with soft cotton, thus
making it even more comfortahle. In removal of pan. have patient
raise hips slightly, and sec that it is done carefully and cleanly.

It might be said that the general directions here given appl.v

particularly to adults. In the ease of a child, certain modifications
must be adopt.d to suit the particulai' age and condition. The
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rectal capacity in a child !» much lesa than that of an adult: for

]Tv.".« fiMfl'r"*'
'^ '" ^ """"^ 2 t" -. yeara. 2 to 6 ounce.; 5 to

J«i J ears, o to IG ouncea,

Irrio.ition or Ilioii Injection.

n.,.!!""
'" "• '"?''''™ fxP^lient of great practical utility. The at>paratua required conaists of—

.?•»•<: up

.,.,1 „l •
^.h»P<''l/<'»»e' to contain the Huid to he injected. To in.

Z?,n ."!""", •' 'u* 5.'"'' •" •'"' i'*"-^''*""' valve, the woman

Ssition
'"

' P'»''«'''°-»''e >n»le in the knee che«t

..i,*?h'"f*«''"M* l*"? """ifJ
*^'''* '° *'"' "Kmoid flexure. 2nd, at.

IVih^l ^"^I'H !k''*-
The hy.iroHtatic preaaure can be regulat.clhy the height of the vessel holding the fluid.

i!"i"iiu

SIeoicated or Nutritious Enema.

nf fl.'t'!!"'"*''."'*
[**;*"'" ' «" absorbent surface is inferior to that

foods irthi»w
'"* '7""^"* .^ the administration of medicines a.u

.?„.,„J ,. ?^"J^ ", /f '""""^ "'"«""' 'no^t advisable. All aub

If a„Tn?2
used should be non-irritating, of small bulk and alkalin...

to
'"?««'.«'"«"»'," ."ntroduced there must be sufficient of the aci,!to maintain the solution, otherwise it will not be absorbed, in co i

o?moTnh° *''r°""''' "'H"''"**-"
"f »•« '•««»''' contents. The salt,

t t^e stom,'.h •"'"f"*'/"''
strychnine are absorbed as quickly «s

dnc«H„ tr ' '"u^'"'' """'l
"""' 1'"«'''y- Medicines are intro-

Son h
' """^ ^^ "*"*' °f « '-PPOsitory, or in solution-such awlution having a temperature of about 100 degrees, and quantity

?elvr?''T? ^
""r*"-.

^" f*""' •"«"<"• should be first thorough vremoved. The application of remedies in this way is an important

trie ?rritabi. t""
*''r."P<'"t"t' i°,<""'<"' ot inability^o swalS^ ga"!tnc irritability and in many children's maladies.

Bed S.DRES.

cnntitn^^*' '^'fi," 5° "hrasion or ploughing of the skin, and if lonircontinued, of the deeper tissues beneath. It may be produced bvpressure, undue moisture, heat, dirt, or any agency that will disturb

Xm™ond° io^n
*^ ?"? '""""''" °' the" pafts. "^While .'n cer^^ n

carr^ft^en !»,>'' """^ ""^^ "PP"" '" «P**« "^ »»>« ^'"tehful

mL^^ »• ; ^u
'** P';'''«°«« stands as a reproach to her

.„A
Many patients have a low, devitalized condition of the skinand subcutaneous tissues, and if not carefully watched will in a

sThisTwhIn ?o^r an"'*
"""''

^il^'"'*'''""'
diBt^rbances^E^^ec allyis this so when for any reason they cannot change without aid anv

arrthe'foll^wi:;:"'"'*^
'"' "-"*"'"•''"''* "' ™'-' " »-e wm'^o';,!

9 «r^»i,*?rv.'*"-''
?'^"" t*" P"** hat rest on the bed.

from'wrin'kles'or'c'reZt'"
''"' " '='^*"' ^'' ""'^ ""^-'-^^'^ ^-^
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3. Several tiineii iliiring flu. 24 liouM, slinhtly rniite the patient,

iinooth out the Mlieet, and allow tin- air to paKN iimli-r.
4. IJathe the promini'iit reatiiiit poiritu—the hiittocljii, the shotil-

dera ami eiipecially the heeU, with ali-ohol. or witeh ha/ol.
It will tend to touRhen and MtreiiKtheii theae parts.
Should a hed aore oceur in »i)ite ot' your elTorta, then vou will

observe the following:

—

1. Doulile the prophylaetic, or preventative measures already
enumerated.

2. Relieve all preasure of the parts eompletelv hv ii

ber ring made expressly for this purposr; and Hold "at thi
supply houses. This ring is sonietimos intlated wit"
tunes with water. If you have not this, then you mi.
substitute. Take a clean piece of oakum or aiiNorbnn , ton. twl;
:nto a firm roll two or three inches in diameter, hIikI i-jiiid ii

(. bandage or cover it with cotton. I'nite the tv, , ciids 'o a- . .

form a ring upon which allow your patient to rest p,i>ih-, .iiil 'mvc
it so placed that all pressure upon the sore will be rii lo- 'i!.

3. Apply any soothing, healing, mildly astringent such as '.itch
hazel, arnica, zinc ointment or subnitrate of liiHuuith. Anv n i|'(.<c

may be applied freely. Even common tturch powder finely t'rn.uid
nnd sifted freely upon the parts is an excellent remedy.

The Urine.

The discussion of this subject, the functions of the kidnev, blad-
der and urethra, and manipulation of the catheter in the artificial
withdrawal of the urine, was given in lecture XIV. Again, care-
fully review that entire lecture with such reference as your text-
book may give on the subject. Any medicine or food that increases
the functional activity of the kidney and a corresponding increase
of urine is a diuretic. Among the many drugs of this class may
be mentioned, any of the preparations of juniper, buchu, squill,
s\yeet spirits of nitre, acetate or citrate of potash, turpentine, lithia,
mineral water, pumpkin seeds, water, nitrogenous foods.

^**$^**!****
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Lectiure 1/
Animal Heat.

The living bodies of all (iniiiiuis liave a temperature peculiar to

mal hert'"*"'
si'ccific temperature is known as vital or ani-

When this temperature is higher than that of the surrounding
.ntmospht-e. as in man quadrupeds end l.irds, the animals are
-ailed warm blooded. Kishes and reptiles are called cold blooded
annuals, in conseipieuee of their temperature varvine but little.rom that ot the air or water in whieh Miey live.

One of the inost striking phenomena in the life of man andwe may say ot all warm blooded animals generally (mammals,
birds and plants also to a eertai). extent), is the constant tem-
perature maintained by the body, no inalter to what varvins degree
ot temperature the bod.\ may be subjected. "

"

In man, this temperature is in health about
!18V:. or nfl degrees

i-. And this holds true, no matter whether he lives'in tie l-onies
or m Greenland. Of all animals, birds have the highest iempera^
ture. that ot the elneken, tor instance, being 111 degrees F Anion"mammals the rabbit has a peculiarly high temperature, amounting
to 10.>.8 degrees K ihe phenomena of animal heat is the result
et intricate chernical changes constantly going on in the phvsical
mechanism It is, m fact, the liberated heat of metabolism or
cliange, w-hich must ever be constantly occurring to maintain the
health and lite of the body. The tixiditv or uniformitv of tem-
perature IS maintained as a resultant of two sets of processes—

.1st. Those by which heat is gained to the body:—

n,.n,bl!lL;^''*f''''"'
'','"".'' '""""^ "' '""'"'^ "'*'• '«^«>^''' protoplasm,pioducmg chemical changes.

(bl My friction of muscles.
(c) liy ingestion of hot liquids an-l foods.
2nd. Those by which heat is lost to Ihe body:
(a) My means of the skin—evaporation of' the perspiration

radiation and conduction. 77.'i per cent.
(b) My the lungs- evaporation of the water of respiration

and warming expired air, 20 per cent.
(e) l!y escape of urine and feces. 2.,') per cent.
A knowledge of the principles .just enumerated will enable the

l>hysician or nurse to scientifically adopt such means as will in-crease or decrease any abnormal temperature, as mav be desiredm individual cases.

The warmest blood in the body is that in the hepatic vein
I uder the tongue it is about !)8.5 deg. V. In the axilla (armpit)!
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98 deg. F. Ill the rectum, 100 (leg. F. The tempei Hture of the

muscles is iiicrenseii in contraction 1.8 (leg. F. Jiental exertion

also increases the production of heat. In fact, eier.v action, men-
tal or physical, electrical or chemical, produces heat.

A(iK.

The temperature at different periods varies slightl.v. Ijower in

infancy, increasing during growth, decreasing in old age. An in-

dication as to proper clothing and protection during the different

ages.

Dau.y V akhtioxs.

The temperature is not exactl.v the same at all times of the da.v.

The lowest between 2 and 6 a.m.. rising during the da.v, and between
."i and 6 p.m. is at its height, falling ag.iin to the minimum in early

morning.

MaXISIVM .\Nll JllXTMUM TeMI'K.1! VTIRK,

Raymond mentions a case of drunkenness where the tem-
perature fell to 75,2 deg. F. followed by an increase and recovery.

The "Ijondon T<aneet" mentions a case of m.vxiedema where on the

(lay previous to death, the temperature varied from 67.2 deg to 77
deg. F. The same .journal records a case of shock produced by a

fall on the spine, where the temperature fluctuated from 11(1.6 deg,

to 122 deg. F., and for several weeks did not fall below 107 deg. F.

These, of course, tire exceptional cases, and do not in any sense

t.ipif.v that which will ordinarily come under the observation of the

nurse.

The Tiier.mometer.

This is an instrument used to measure temperature, and whe-
ther used to ascertain the degree of heat in the hod.v. in the air,

or in any liquid, as water, has in each case a similar constructive

principle. A quantit.v of mercur.v is contained in a thin glass bulb,

the cavity of which is continued into a tube of a very fine bore in

the si em. Suh,jecfing the mercury filled bulb to the action of heat,

the mercur.v expands and rises in the tube, uii the outside of which
are lines and figures indicating degrees.

In the centigrade theiniometer. the point at which thi' mercur.v

ptands in ice cold or freezing water, i" called zero, and markei^

deg. The point at which the mereur,v rises in boiling water i-'

marked 100 deg. The intermediate part is numbered accordingly

in degrees and tenths of degrees. In the Fahrenheit thermometer
the freezing point is marked •'!2 deg,, and the boiling 212 deg.. thus

making between the two points 18l> d"^'. instead of 100 deg. as in

, he centigrade instrument. There is another thermometer oeea-

.sionall.v used. It is called Heaunnr's—in it the freezing point is

railed '^ lieg.. as in the centigrade, but the boiling point is marked
^0 deg. If .vou wish to reduce Fah'cnheit to Centigrade, first

subtract :)2. tliin innlliiily the roiiiainder by five and divide the
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The temperature of an animal is measured in one of the natural

tL P«h™ih ?/ °<=««^'0'»'">- on some portion of the skin,

the hulh t^th fh
*''^'->"«""'t<^'- ^•>th either mereun- or alcohol inthe bulb, with the glass stem enciose-l in a wooden ease is usually used to measure the temperature or the air, or of water Thethermometer used to register or take th. temperature ot'a person isusually referred to as a elinical thermometer. Hefore takW "hetemperature ot a patient you should first shake down tl>c mefeurvm the stem until it stands at ahout !)5 or 96. It matters not exnctly as long as t is below that of the patient. To hake do^^ themereury you will take firmly between the thumb and forefinger a?the first joint) the end of the thern.ometer opposite the bulb Nowholding

1 firmly, extend the han.l and an,, at ri,-l,t „„gles to the'

Sin. 7; '"''''''"i'
""" ^"'"'••- *'""» "" '"'"J clow,;war.t

uHtWh* -H "-r?-"'''
'*?P "•'*'' *'"' "'" exten.led and parallewith the side. This quick movement with the sudden stop wif

rat''fir"rtll"'of'"''""'"''
'" ''''

'iT""'"'"'
P"'"*- «"«"'• i* "Ot doso at hrst trial, of course you will repeat until it does

'"'*
"^i=,*. *•'"» yo" must always do is to cleanse voiir thermometer. This can be done by dipping it into a glas of

'

ool Jater'and then wiping ,t off with a clean napkin, or a corner of the cleannapkin can be dipped into the glass of water, and then t„e thermometer wiped off. This must always be done in the pre enee ofthe pat.ent It ,s well t., .leaiLse the ther,„o„,eter before putdng
It again into the case in which it is iisuallv cai-ried.

The frequency with which the temperature should be taken

the'^dlseas? u'^
"" ttie doctors directions and the seriousness of

thrintf h"""''
^"«»\''^«'-y hour. In ordinary cases, everythree or four hours. The thermometer should be well inse -ted inthe mouth, beneath the tongue, and allowed to remain fro,,, one othree minutes. In very young children, it is f,^st to take the tem-perature in the axilla or armpit. This you will do bv putting thebulb snugly into the extieme part of the armpit, letiin^ the sten^he between the arm and side, in which position it mav be held bv

iStsMe'' "™ ""' ''"'' ""* "^^'-^ P-'"" *- --
In old*r "hildren. !« 1 little fact, you can usuallv t.k* (he

emperatii,-.. ,n rht mo,»Th. Voii wiJS obs-.r-,.
'

that the
lips are closed while x\w th*-r,„ometrr is ,» th* mouth
rh,. IS d.w.. to ke«. nnt th. ..oolii.g inf1«enee of the
p.r. The te.nperatiwv will ,)way. be ,-^stered on tti.. e|i„ical
• hart immediatHy aft^r taking the .same Another -autior,- vour
patient shoul.l n>-ver f* .Bowed to km.w what his t.-.nperatni^e >s

\U-\r--
-^""''-""^''' l" _'"":^ "1*''^ f^'''<'- '^^^'X- «'•'' l«ets. whjrJl
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The Pl'lse.

The word pulse is derived from the Latin word "pulsus,"
meaning to strike or heat. It signifies the beating or jjulsation of

the arteries produced by the contractile action of the heart. It, of

course, occurs in all the arteries, but is most easily observed in the
radial (wrist) artery, also quite easily felt in the temporal ar-

teries (at the temples).
An examination of the pulse taken in connection with other

symptoms is of the greatest value in determining the character and
gravity of different diseases. At first the inexperienced person
will be able only to observe that the pulse beats so many times a
minute. In fact, this is all that many doctors and nurses ever
learn. No one, however, who aspires to any proficiency should be
satisfied with such meagre information when so much more can be
gotten by the intelligent observer. One should not only observe
the frequency, but the force, the fulness, hardness, etc., all of
wliich are definitely related to the nature of the disease. The aver-
age pulse rate of the adult is about 72. This varies more or less

with the particular person. Some have a pulse of 60, others of 90,

and yet both be in perfect health. It is said that the pulse of Na-
poleon I., and also the Duke of Wellington, were but 40 per min-
ute. As the pulsations of the heart are involuntary, an,v influences

that act on the nervous system operate also on the heart. Its move-
ments are decreased by sorrow, depression of spirits, fear, etc.,

while on the other hand, mental excitement, joy, anger, etc.. qaick-
en its action. Heat increases the action, but cold decreases it. Af-
ter a meal, the pulse is increased from 4 to 8 beats. Prom 2 to 5
increase is noticed when one stands, as compared with the sitting

position. Vigorous exertion, walking, etc., increase the heart's
frequency. At birth, the number of beats is normally about 140 per
minute : at the end of the first vear, 120 ; at the end of th* mt^ad
year, 110; at end of third, 95; 7th year, 85; 14th year, W); middks
life, 72 to 75 ; old age, about 60, When a condition of debility »c-

eompanies old age. we frequently see an increase of pulse be«t.

The radial artery may be felt by placinj; firmly but gently the ends
of the 1st and 2nd fingers over the artery, which i« best felt o« the
inner sides of the wrist, just back of the joint, and parallel with th«
inner side of the thumb when it is extended.

PlI.SE '^HAB.VOTEEISTICS,

1. Dicrotic Pulse—that in which the fingers are struek twice
with each pulsation (the first impression is forcible, the second
light )

.

2. Thread Pulse—the pulsating artery seems so narrow as to

resemble thread.

;!. Gaseous Pulse—the artery seems full and soft as if filled

with gas.

4. Hard Pulse—one that does not yield under the fingers.
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5. Jntermittent Pulse—one in which e\ei-v now and then a

l)ulsHtion IS skipped or wanting.
6. Jerking Pulse—the artery wems to strike the tiugcrs with

a jerk or a sudden start.

7 yuick Pulse—a r|uiek or sudden beat—not D«ce««rilv close
together.

S. Small Pulse—the pulsations are hoth slender aad weak.
0. Tense Pulse—the artery seems filled or stretched to its ut-

most capacity.

10. Wiry Pui.sc—resembles th* thread v pulse, exccut that it
IS also very hard.

Thei'e are other tenns that are .s(-Hiieti«e.s used ii, describiB*
the pulse, but they <-.«„ey in the H-,)rds theirisehes their r(>almeamug—among such mifrht be nientioned th* term.s bciuiiliiiy
leehle, lre(|nent. lull, vibrating. .«oft. tremulous. He.

TiiK HvFoDfiRMir Sykixue.

The hypodermic, or a.s it i.s now more pioperlv cailcd tl.c hv
poiernuc s.ynuge, is a special instruinent dcsiguVd tr, introduce
under the .skin and int,. the subcutaneous 'i-s-sue. cei-ti.in remedies
or medicines. Such drugs, of course, first i^-ing in »r,!uti.>n The
eai>aciry ol the syringe being not over a drachm Th*.c are vari-
ous instruments of gold silver, glass or rubier, but ni' ;nc con-
structed on the same general principle, fie.ieraih speakii," th-
syringe has four separate parts:

—

' '"

1. The neidle (hollow).

2. The barrel, usually of glass.

--J. The scrcM- cap to the barrel—to be remo-.ed when aboiif to
be used.

4. The piston oi' |ilunger that fits .snugly into the l^A-nri.

• >. Hvpodermic syringe case, in which is placed the svringe
and m which also are liejit the needles, vials with medicines 'in tab
let lorm, etc.

How TO CsE THE IlYconERMic Syimnkk.

Absolute cleanliness must be observed in evcr'v particularNot only the s.vringe and needles must be made pcrfectlv antisep-
tic, but before injecting, the area of tissue in which the' needle is
to be introduced must be made by washing and application of
alcohol, bid orule solution, or boracic. or .^oda solutions perfc.^tlv
Ir-e from all impurities. Two ways to till the syringe for use:

'

I. Remove cap—draw into brirrel (about "full! pure warm
water. Drop into the barrel the tablet nece.ssarv for the d.,se It
dissolves .pnckly. Now screw on the ncfdie Hrmlv. Now drive
out the air by turning point of needle directly up and pushing
s.oM... ,,r! ..,,- j=^tots i-iiti; 5 bubble oT water appears at iiic needle
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point. Vod m-e now I'eady to iijtro«iii<'e the newUe into the tl»-
.-uo of the pntw'ut,

2 I'iike off tlic inp. then draw tkf pure or sterile wster int»
the s\ nnj!c ms I.efoiv, Th»-« eii.f«> th.' samr into i' tennixwii. into
wliieh yow dissolve tlie ii»?4«<'iB» t»f/leti. .Now again draw the
-ame into the syiinffe then ^rivc out the utr ami ji.ijust the ne.nlli'
as liefoiT. Th<' last luethod >f » viry (pooH one. d» vou can miite
'eftdily heat the water m the a^ion »v, r « -arw^ ew(»-(ially i» this
L-r iwixiiiilii^ il' yon »re in a fciwry. ({ewles ijiis. it is sometimes
11101 J '>r lest, 4i«Bei»lt to jjet rh» end of the hur-el open for the in-
'rodw^^tn of the tatiidit. In M>*»etii.(f a p«rt iHt« whieh to iiitio-
duee the iwHI^-, _vo»" will avotad.

I'*tHW?tarin(( a ein.

2 Kony prom-MWivea
< fntliim'ed p»Ft«.

; ,'!• ('.'lihy |iorti/,n of the j'niis. tlie abdomen, the thighs, and the
alves 'vf «** iejjs are wijtrfWi }/lai,.s for entraiK'e. A one-half inch

"'. ,'»^* '^ ''i*' iii'e'lle »ho»i<-| ]» iH*f<^need. Some do this hy
\>i<->mit Hy fjje xkin »tJl iwn-.-rmsr the nfdle alonir under th<- siir-
fai- ./ th* pari thw^. Iifte»* <nherg make an • iror iiy direetinjt th"
aeedie at right anRles to the hones and directly toward it. Better
to adopt neither of these iilans, lint rather that liy which the needle
will enter at an aiijile alioiit lietwecM these two—an anfile of Vi deg.

With the left hniid, or finfrers of same, make the skin tense,
over the ai-ea which yon propose to enter. Then with the right
hand, insert (|iiiekly. the needle; withdnn- slightly, and emptv
slowly. Withdraw f|iiiekly. Kuh or massage the part so as to
distrihnte the iluid in,jei.fed. Ordina.ily. the iried'final effects will
he noticed in from ."> to I'l minutes.

liO( \l. Al'I'I.W ATIDN.

l,oca] application for the relief of snperlieial and deep .seated
jiains are often of ^reat etlHcieney. Any nurse should lie conversant
with the ;iri'paration of such. f)f course, ordinarily, the doctor will
tell yon when to a|)ply them, hut you should know how to prepare
•^liem.

1. The mustard plastci^(see text-hook).
2. Kl.iXMcd poultice. Should he chanijed niiicli more

freipiently than indicated in the text-hook. Shouhl he kept hot.
never allowed to hccome cool. A cold Hax.see<l meal poultice does
more harm than good.

i. Turpentine Stupes—A tahlespoonful of spirits of turpen-
tine put into a (|Uart of hoiling water, then cloths folded four or
six times, wrung (uit in this and placed iiver the region of pain of
any kind, freipiently gives most gratifying relief. To maintain the
heat and tiirpciitini' vap.ir idosely in contact with the skin, it is a
L'ood plan to cover the cloths so wrung out, with an additional
'covering of heavy material or oilcloth.
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4. Hot waf( r—May be applied in a variety of ways. Cloths

wning out of boiling water, or the hot water bag or bottle.

5. Hot bricks or Hat irons—Heated in the oven or on the stove.
Then covered thickly with many folds of cloth of almost any ma-
terial, serves a valuable purpose many times.

In every case of hot applications, be extremely careful that the
patient is not unconsciously burned. This accident has happened
more than once with serious consequences. Especially must it be
guarded against when the patient is m ,re or less devoid of sensa-
tion, as in anesthesia or partial paralysis.

6. Cold applications.—By means of cloths wrung out of ice
water, or by means of a water bag or an ice bag filled with small
pieces of ice, the stimulating, yet soothing effects of cold water
may be applied.

7. Liniments—Their efficiency depends largely upon the rub-
bing and friction incident to theii; application. A hint to the nurse.

8. Vaseline or Oil Applications—An old, but popular remedy
in some troubles, especially of the chest and throat, is made by cov-
ering liberally with goose oil or vaseline, a cloth sufficiently large
to cover the affected area. This is then applied directly. Over it

another cloth to protect the clothing. It it has no therapeutic
value, it will protect the patient in that respect from the influence
of changeable temperature, such as frequently occurs during the
night time, or sleep.

<
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Lecture 18
Fevers,

Fever is n condition exceedingly interesting from a physio-
logical point of view, and a knowledge of its phenomena is of great
sigr.iticance in practical medicine. It is a pathological process be-
lieved to originate from the effects produced bv the presence of
poisonous products of bacteria (microscopic organisms.) The the-
ory IS, that these bacterial poisons, acting direetlv upon the so-
called • heat centres" of the nervous system, produce a resultant
excita'aon which gives the invariable increase of animal heat, and
Its attendant symptoms, a raise of temperature. And thus we note
the eif.'cts of certain antipyretics or drugs which restore the cen-
tres to their normal condition l)y preventing the development of
the bacterial poisons, or by stimulating their elimination or an-
t.-igonizing ti.»ir action. There are other theories in regard to this
phenomena, but the one Just brieHy mentioned, is accepted by some
of our best authorities.

Some of the common characteristics of fever are :

(a) A rise of temperature.
(b) Increase of heart action.
(c) Respiration usually increased.
(d) Generally an excess of urine and .immonia in the urine
(e) A diminution of alkalis and COj in the blood.
(f) Increased metabolism or chemical changes within the body.
The degree of temperature experienced by a patient is a sig-

mhcant symptom. However, it will be remembered that its gravity
depends much on the type of fever.

Antipyretics or febrifuges are remedies used to lower tempera-
ture—quinine, aconite, antipyrine, acetanilid, cold applications
etc., all belong to this class. All fevers belong to one or two classes

;

1. Idiopathic. 2. Symptomatic.
Antipyretics are cardiac depressants.

The idiojMithic or essential fever exists independentlv of any
I'ther atfeetion, while the symptomatic is merelv incidental to some
otlior associated disturbance. The names given to the various idio-
pathic tevt-rs usually convey some idea as to cause or origin.

There are certain general i)rinciples that must be observed by
imth physician and imrw. no matter what the particular <iisease
ii:a.v he. \ot« ithstau.iing this, nothing must be done mechani-
f«.h. but inteihgcncc. |>mniiited and directed by acute and specific
fil.stTvatKHi in each indivictuai case, must ever be pre-eminently

,

" -^- " -"• irp-iiiPi;;;-, ftrrci;!;;;™ relerred ; in fa'it,
'lie last word iii regard to thin subject can never be spoken.
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Tlirec RiTiit prineip! s—cl.-auliness. eheorfulness. ami ieKiil«i'-
ity— iiiiist t'voi- 111- fiupln, i/(.|i iu the in«iiH»tfniciit of the sk-k room
H hcn'in is coiihiiiMl the piiticnt afflicted with IVvcr. The eleanliness
poiisists ill iteepinst him personally eleaii. Hpoiigiiig him with pool
or tepul water, vinegar, liay rum. eologne water, etc. It should not
fire, but you will use it in sueh a way at sueh times as will alwavs
leave a sense of (jratel'iil. rel'reshinK invigoration. See that all

articles of elothing, both of the patient and the bed, are spot-
lessly clean. Kemove cunilicrsome i/v: "ss furniture and see that
every scpiare inch of floor, walls nii<! ,'' ig is cleansed from anv
impurity, and kept ahsolutely hyg,". Soap, water, scnihhin'g
brush, towel, and the proper musci '

i- gymnastic movement on the
liart ot the nurse, can accomplish v. •nders in this direction. All of
this must ever be accomplished with that infallit)le auxiliary and
tonic, cheevfulness. on the part of the nurse.

With the omniscience that must characterize the presence of
the two essentials mentioned, you will always remember the indis-
pensibility of the third attribute, regularity. Vou must ever bear
an eriuable condition of action— lie not spasinoilic in your attentions
to the patient and his surroundings. The inlluence iif prnper ven-
tilation, light and air cannot be overestimated. We see this so
c'carly demonstrated by <oiripHring the death rate of fever patients
in the large cities, and the same disease in the country, where those
beneficicnt agencies can lie .so much more freely utilized.

All fevers are more grave during the summer time and heateil
Reason, Any means taken to cool the atmosiihere of the sick room
is most grateful anil salutary. Hence, many means have been
adopted, leading to this end, such as:

—

(a) Allowing ingress of fresh air.

(b) Wringing cloths out of ice water, then hanging them at
an oi)en window.

(c) Allowing blocks of ice to melt in the room.
(dl I'sing a hand ball atomizer, charged with ice water or col-

ogne, and by this means filling the room with spray.
(e) Cold sponge or bath, or (oinplcte immersion of the pa-

^'ent in cold water.
Never disturb your patient needlessly. IIow freipientlv do we

see the ignorant nurse in her misguided efforts "to do something"
guilty of one or all of tlie following annoying, in.jurious acts:

(a) Keeping herself constantly in motion, but doing nothing
(b^ Constantly ipiestioning the patient.
(el Keeping the patient awake when desirous of sleeping.
(dl Constantly pressing drinks or food on him.
(el In fact, never resting themselves, nor allowing the patient

to do Si».

A fever piitient should be put to bed early. Disastrous results
so frc(|uently follow when in the earlier stages the patient is per-
mitted tn walk alKiut Ivspeeially has this been noticed in tvphoid
and vellow fever. IIow long shoulil a patient be kept in bed? I'n-
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til the cvcninp tfinpcriitiirc for spvorni dii.vs liiis liccii iioniml. Tlicn
Ht lirst lor II lew (lays iillow tlii' imtiriit to sit lip for from 10 to :!()

minutes. (iiiKlmilly iiicroii.siii(f.

And now us to diet, (irciit cure must be cxcreiHfd in this re-
spect. The fond that is Hi'ce|)tii!de in one kind of fever, is fre-
quentl.v eontraindieated in another. And vet. Reni'iailv speakinir
there IS siieh n thinp as fever .liet. It is' invariahlv a restrieteii
diet ol hhind, easil.v diRested suhstaiiees. And so we see for fevers
the list of hroths. soiijis. teas, gruels, milk and farinaeeoiis foods
Ak the lelirile symptoms liegin to abate, then eomes the adminis-
tration of <li(r,.stible, nutritious, semi-solid foods. I,ater a eom-
plete resumption of the solids.

All the way through the > tire progress of the disease, the
nurse should exereise her indeniiity to prepare and furnish the pa-
tirnt with a Ki-eat variety of palatable, pleasant and approiiriate
foods, rio not foiee your patient to eat ilay after day, some one
Pltiele of diet. Tlic> doetor will indicate to you what class of foods
to furnish the patient, but lememlier the single class mav have a
•score or more of varieties, and you must know how to prepare
them. Something has been said in this direction in the lecture on
foods. Vour text-book also gives you snmc valiiiible information
what II variety of refreshing drinks you can fui-nisli your fever
l)atient. Among some we might mention :—

( a I Pure cold water in any (piantities.
(b) HaHey water.
(e) CriLst eoflee, .served cold.
(d) Oninsjo .iuice.

le'' lienion .juice in water.
'!'. Pure grape juice in small ipiantitics frecpiently. given.
(f-'i Black currant water (water allowed to stand for a time

on the pure jelly, or preserved or canned fruit).
fh) I,iii:e juice in water.
ii> Any of the popular mineral waters, served cold.
Every article of food or drink should W served in small quan-

tif^es ind ill the most .ittractive way possible.
Willi! shoulil you use stiniulaiLts .' \ot until ordered by the

ph.vsieian. It iiiis;ht 1 e said that stimulants are indicated whenever
there are signs of failing circulation, or enfeebled heart action.
The cicpres-ion and weakness so frci|iicntly present at the latter
stages of the fever, demand many times the administration of the
nlcoholi<s in small dosci: among those used, are: brandy, rye whis-
i>i'y. pure

I
nvt wine. m;dt liquors, beer, porter, etc.

You have already been told the general |)rinciples underlviiig
rhe administration of the various kinds of baths. How to use such
ior geiitU' tonic eH'cts, also liovv to apply the same for reduction
of temperature, as is freipiently <lii.';e in certain fevers, notably
typhoid.

It \- rot the r-rovince i>f the niirsi- ff. ciliicr diaariosc. or treat
:iny disease—tliis is all done by the physician, itence. an extended
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description of the various fevers would be out of place here. A
few, however, will be mentioned with the briefest kind of reference

to some broad characteristics:

1. Simple Continued Fever—This is a fever of a continued

form, not due to specific cause, and usually of short di.-ation. Rarely

fatal in temperate climates, and when death does occur, shows no
eharacteristie lesion. In addition to the name, simple continued

tever, it is sometimes called ephemeral fever, and sometimes sun or

heat fever. It is found in every clime, and has a transient eliar-

nct^r. From a duration of one, two, or three days, it may extend to

ten or twelve. In this fever, we must bear in mind that it is non-

specific, non-iniasmatic, non-contngious, and non-symptomatic. (It

does not follow trauma, surgical procedures, local inllaniinations,

etc.)

Causes—1. Exposure to heat or cold. 2. Excesses in eating

and drinking. U. Jlontal and bodily fatigue. 4. Violen', emotions.

Symptoms—Ttegin abruptly with a lassitude, a chilliness, and a

rise in temperature. Then follows all the phenomena of fever

—

hot skin, rapid pulse, thirst, headache, pain in back and limbs, con-

stipation, decrease of urine, a loss of appetite, a coated tongue. All

these conditions may disappear in a day or two and thus we say

it terminates by crisis. Should it be prolonged from two to twelve

days, and gradually disappear, then we say it is a rec()V(!ry by lysis.

Prof. Flint speaks of a child where the entire period of attack did

not last but a few hours.

Prognosis—Highly favorable—a decided tendency to recovery.

Treatment—JIust" be largely symptomatic. Nothing special.

A common sense nurse is of the greatest \uo. to the doctor and pa-

tient.

Influenza.—This disease has a variety of names—catarrhal fe-

ver, epidemic catarrhal fever, "la grippe," etc. In Russia, it is

called Chinese catarrh. In Germany and Italy, the Hnssinu dis-

ease. In France, the Italian fever, Spanish calari'li, etc. In each

case, howe\er, it is one and the same disease -a contiiiuetl fever of

mild intensity, occurring in epidemics, Kna h due to a specific cause.

Its predominant symptoms are :

—

1. Catarrh of respiratory tract.

2. Catarrh of digestive tract.

a. Great debility.

4. Marked nervous symptoms.
5. Tendency to inflammatory eomi)lications, especially of the

lungs.
Epidemics of this disease have occurred at varying intervals in

the world's history. Every country has had its experience in this

direction. It is referred to in an old writing oJ Hippocrates. In

415 B.C. there was an ontlireak in the Athenian arrry in Sicily. In

the ninth century, it spread all over Europe, h confined itself to

the east until the 17th century, when it made its first visit to North

America. In Vienna, at one time, three-quarter.^ of tl.e po[)u]ation
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were tricken with such suddenness that it was (fivpn tho nniiic o(
'Lightning Catarrh." And so it has reach^fd overy countr.v from
time to time. Kvery age, sex, social condition, or occupation may
he the unwelcome recipient of an attack. The ilisease is supposed
to he of germ origin, and more or less contagious. Its duration,
without complications, is from two to ten days. If foinplications
occur, then, of coiirse. scvfTal weeks ma.v elapse. A fatal termina-
tion in uncomplicated eases is rare. It.* influences are more dis-

astrous in the very young and the very old. Look after the excre-
tions and secretions. Keep the skin active, give refrigerant drinks,
light food, etc. Complications must be anticipated and treated as
they occur.

Cerehro-Spinal Fever.—A nudignan;, continued fever, nceiu--
ring epidemically, and caused by the sp^'cilW- action of a germ. It

is a miasmatic, contagions disease, and U sometimes called spotted
fever, sometimes congestive fever. It eifeels by inHamiiiation the
meninges of the brain, spinal cord and m.'dulhi All classes and
ages are subject to it. Most freivienlly between 10 an<l 18 years.
The premonitory symptoms vary in different individuals In some
the invasion is abrupt. A person in apparent good health is sud-
denly seized with a chill, loss of consciousness, becomes comatose
and dies within a few hours. In others, it comes on more sljwiy,
with lassitude, headache, pains in joints, nausea, vomitting, then
the fever. Pain in the hack and upper part of the spine is charac-
teristic. Soon the muscles of back get stiff and rigid. Prostration
soon appears. The temperature as a rule is low, but may rise to
107 degrees. High pulse is characteristic. On the third or fourth
day, tetanic, muscular condition of the extremities usually devel-
ops. An herpetic eruption will appear on the face, neck and lips.

Other portions of the body may be effected. It is a grave disease
and in severe epidemics 80 per cent, of the cases are fatal.

As a nurse, you will remove all anti-hygienic inHuences, and
isolate the person. The most nutritious, easily digested foods only
must be given. The doctor will prescribe the proper remedies, and
will advise you as to external applications.

Typhoid Fever.—An acute, endemic fever of long duration,
and due to a poisonous principle associated with certain forms of
decomposing animal matter. It presents a gradual and insidious
commencement—a dull headache, a red tongue, occasionally be-

coming dry and brown. There is abdominal tenderness, some-
times diarrhoea, splenic tenderness, nose bleed, slightly elevated
rose colored spots on the abdomen, late prostration, and a tardy
convalescence. This fever is sometimes called enteric fever, re-
mittent fever, night soil fever, mountain fever, gastric fever,
autumnal fever, etc. After death, examination shows always, le-

sions of the solitary and agminate glands of the ileum, also en-
largement of the mesenteric glands and the spleen. This is, with-
out question, the most important fever that you will he called upon
to nurse, and while the constant attention of the skilled physician
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is reniiired at all times, yet hut little iiiedieation is demanded. So
much depends upon the intelligent nurse in this fever that we wish
to impress upon you the necessity of hecoming thoroughly acquaint-
ed with the general characteristics of the disease. Each case will
lie of more or less extended duration, from three to six weeks.
Near the close of the siege, your patient will not onlv be generally
weak, but each organ will be specifically so. It is" a self-limited
disease, with constantly occurring varying complications. Watch-
fulness to perceive the first appearance of any such, alwavs re-
membering that to sustain strength for the final, critical stages,
imist be ever kept in mind. Read and study your text book on the
subject. To know what nourishment your patient can properly
take and then be able to prepare it. is absolutely essential to vour
usefulness as a nurse.

t<^t*4(*«**«%
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Lecture 19
SUROERV.

Will be ca'lled'T.nn'flr'""'"*
""'' ""P''"''"''" Positions that you

ed Mith s,r^p"r''TL'''' '"/™"!;"rk xo a mirse, is that conneet-en Mitn surgery. Ihe most skilful and hrilliant sureical oneraon may terminate in unfortunate, unexpected and deplorable resuits m oonsenuenee of some ignorant, oareless aet of the nurseTo be compe ent to give the surgeon such assistance in Kfs direct.on as may be re(,iiired before, during and following any sure^ealprocedure w,ll make your services of inestimn Z "le Ld muchsought. Certam .pialifieations should characterize le succe" fulsurgical nurse, among which might he mentioned - ""'^''^''^''^

1. A knowledge of technical principles, and love of the work

cal operation
™ '^"""'^''^^ "^ '"e technique or steps of the surgt

ThrnTr"-""'' ''j'™''>«^P'•«'sence of mind under all conditionsThe possession ot the above three qualities will enable the

"re'in? ir
' K""!fj' r""'-'^

'>" P«"™' for 'he opera" on bt

2,re f^r h"'"*.?"'.*",
*''' ^"'^"'" ''"""g the same; (c) Properlvcare for the patient during convalescence.

"operiy

PERSON.M, Api'K.VRA.VCE OF THE N'lRSE.

tor .^''f,

™"fidence of the patient is a mo.st material incidental fae-

s well An'TtS'f"' "' "°*
r'-" " '"'«'^'" '^-'^' '"'tany other

"ndvl,,»!•*
""'active personal appearance, with stronglv-marked

Mr .Hon A "^f-:; "!''V\'"'"""*'\'"^'''™''"«
impresLn in tMs

si nLf ;•

.^<'>-.v 'lelicatc hsriire with a sickly, pinched, expres-sionless face, IS not a very cheerful insoiring picture to contVontday after
, a.v one with lowered vitality and depressed nervoucondition. As before said in these lectures, a nurse'^s lo.'ui e er he•n the pmk of health, and always optimistic. A sicklv so ired un..dily dressed nurse or doctor should never be tolerated for oneminute Look particularly after your baths, the appearance ofthe nails, the hair, and condition of the teeth. Dress pla'nlvMu

'The :^;vn™"lf'"
"?

'^'^V"'-'"' S!"-*'^"'"
°f tl- "ndergiVmen

^^vstp'oZ^sly'deraXllir
""''^ ""*' eoUars-remember-al-

AXTIfSEf'SIS,

,;«v '^T^i'tH^
*'»""''"*;ni/*»'>'^ on which rests the surgerv of the

<.a.v It IS the outgrowth of an investigation of that science knownZZ -l^'''-
"'''"'''" '••^' '"'""' "f the microscope, w^have con

e™'liv:^'''-''Fntiti:f T'' *'"r^
""' ."""»"' of hitherto ,m-w.n ines. hntities that exert a specific inHiience in the
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proiiiipticn of disease, or the maintenance of health. Tlie last lec-.

ture of this eoui-sc (lectnre 24) will be devoted entirely to a discus-
eion of this interesting subject.

When you eonie to study in detail lecture 24, you will there learn
that decomposition or putrefaction does not occur in the human
body unless brought about by the presence of special microscopic
organisms, usually the cocci or bacilli. The surgeon has learned
that wound infection cannot occur when the conditions ueeessary
for the reception and development of these germs are absent.

The three essentials for such are :

—

1. Nourishment.
2. Jloisture.

3. Suitable temperature.
There are many avenues through which the micro-organism

may enter, as:

—

1. Introduced by the instrument causing the wound.
2. By the clothing.
3. By dirt entering before the surgeon is called.
4. By Iieing introduced by the surgeon—his instruments, hands,

dressings, ligatures, solutions, etc.

5. By the nurse or assistant, through some faulty preparation
or persona! carelessness.

6. Jlay occur from organisms living in the skin, or encysted
in internal tissues.

Modern surgery aims at the prevention of infection by bac-
teria, and attempts the destruction or inhibition of the growth of
germs already present, and in this laudable attempt arises two
terms :--.4sepsis and antisepsis. The first signifies a clean wound,
tree from germs, while the second refers to the means employed to
destroy organisms already present. You will now begin to see that
•clean" and "surgically clean," are two different expressions. The

tirst is only a relative term, but the latter means absolute freedom
from pathogenic germs. To bring about in the patient as nearly
as may be possible this "surgically clean" condition previous and
preparatory to operation, is an important work and usually as-
signed to the nurse—sometimes several days in advance, some-
times, in urgent cases, but a few hours, or perchance a few minutes.

No matter what the specific nature of the surgical operation
may be, there are several preparatory procedures that should not
be lost sight of, nor in any way slighted. The thoroughness, of
course, must depend more or less on the length of time preceding
the hour set for operation.

1. A thorough and complete bowel evacuation, by saline or
calomel cathartics, or by enema—usually both. If a female, then
several vaginal douches. Jlost especially must this be done thor-
oughly if the surgical operation is to be performed in this region.

2. A thorough cleansing of the skin by means of the bath, etc.
3. A register of temperature and pulse.
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and twit',ii!rt%?''
•"•""^-T'ri'is the surgeon will usunllv attend toand ^^M d rcet the nn.-se how to ol,t„i„ „ smnplc fo,- tiiat , . • ole'

Sick Room.
ion will at this point read again leeture VV- it „.:ii i •

iiiiiPMii

as a Kelly pad, upon which the patient may rest and w eh win

always have resting on the floor at' on:"nd„\hea;ie' a%'ri«b or a large slop bucket, to eatch any fluids, water wiod etc

benches, should be covered well with oi,o„i,.* Y V
snort

of holding a wash bov 1, a couple of large pitchers, one with boiling!
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the other with cold wiiter. A howl of iiiitiscptic solution (liichlor-
i'l(M. iind a hiilf pint oi- t«o hottlcs of iilcohol. A siind with n liirac

c-lfiin towid spri'iid over it. iind i-estinR upon the siinie a lai'^p.

(lean, sterilized platter loi- the purpo.se of holdinR the surgeon's
instruiuents. is eonvenient. I'sually. the surifeon will have his in-
struments thoroujihi.v sterilized hei'ore leaving his own home. If

he has not ilone so. then he may prolialily ask the nurse to ilo so
for him. In such a case, you will take such instruments as he may
select ; put them in a clean pan. cover well with water, putting a
heaping talilespoonfnl of common haking soda to each quart of
water, lioil tor 20 or 2'< minutes, then wipe thoroughly dry and
well, taking care not to soil them in any way during this process;
iis each is wiped, placed it on a clean towel or platter. If they are
not going to he used at once, this platter can he put in theoven
and kept exposed to dry heat. It is well to have a cor.i)le dozen of
clean towels, well sterilized by heat, for use at the operation. This
you can do by placing them folded one npon the other on a large
j)an or platter. Put them in a hot oven, heating them thoroughly,
hut not allowing them to burn, of course. When this is done well,
then open the oven doors and take them as needed iluring the op-
eration.

A large fountain syringe filled with water that has been made
pure I)y boiling, should he attached to the wall by a rail or hook, at
K convenient height and distance, to he used during the operation
if needed. In operations on the perineum or eervi.x. the use of
the douche in some form is absolutely necess,iry. Sometimes the
surgeon will desire the solution to be of bichloridi'. sometimes car-
bolic acid, sometimes boraeie acid. This you must learn from him,
and arrange accordingl.v.

In n.,.ry of the surgical operations in the country and smaller
towns, where it is diflficult to get medical assistance, the nurse, un-
der the directions of the operating surgeon, will he obliged to assist
directly in the operation. This she will do by holding and passing
the instrnments needed from time to time :—threading needles, using
the douche, etc. Occasionally in minor operations, she may, acting
by the doctor's re(piest, administer an aniesthetic. This, however,
is rarely necessary, and should only be done when absolutely im-
possible to secin-e a skilled i)h\sician for the purpose. Of course,
the elaborate preparation herein described would not he neces-
sary in the thousand and one ndnor operations that are so fre-
duently |>erformed. The kind of operation for which these direc-
tions were outlined specifieally. would be all abdominal operations,
such as ovariotomy, hysterectomy, the removal of abdominal tu-
mors, ippendicitis. op/crations of the vaginal outlet, the bladder,
the rectum, the kidney, etc. Operations on the breast, eye, ear, am-
putations, etc.. are really not so dangerous as those wliere the ab-
domen is entered. In all cases, however, remember, what a micro-
scopic germ may do under certain conditions, if allowed to come in
contact with the nnprotceted tis.sues. Xothiug must touch the
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limn ,„„•<. ,Z n iiVo
"",,,nt„t,„„ „|- „„ „,,„. ,„„| ,,,

sLoJ.i ;.. ',"
, i l.*"

;;;™'';:',''' '
^"' "f «t-.v..i,„ine ...i,,,,,,,,.

As soon as th,' mtion !?,.!' '' ""T'
''"'•""•' "»• ""'»tlif»ia.

until sho has re «", re.rft-n n ,
"

' "",''"". "''""'"' '"' '" '"''• ""l"

.'^peoiallv if theo e•aVon^v^/^^''"'''V'''^ '" *'" ' ""i'"--

'.eath the eov .rings an i,
""•"• ""'''' '"' "i»™l""'<i 'le-

vou can do 1 ^ "o^iro
' ZC^'tJZ^Xi /"

.V;"
.""»"" ''•'"»

^vater bap. et • neineniL .-l ,.
..?''''' "'•'' ''"• ""*'''•• '>"t

l.e<] with Hoths an ,t I,
,• V'"'.*'"'-''

"'"'"''' ''<' «-'" "'•"P-
patient. She i,^^ L ,tl t I

'"
'

'
"'"* •'"'•^' <'" ""• I'""' »! <"

her being a«'ae"hre; ',,
*""*, '"'"'" """''I '" "" «i'l"'»*.

tl.ere is us ,Mv a .lesfre t

"""' """'"""'g- As soon as she awakes.
several ho" ? Ila vo Ts .1 'i"; ~'o'''l'''''''^•'"^"'''

'•""•'""" '"'

an eniergenev of t s k ,» • ,, '

'"''*"' '""''' '" '''"'iiiess for

is gi^•en^ .miil"
, "\.o i in. ™h VrVl '"'V:

"' '"•'"'' "'' ""•^- ^""^
clcninal operations oom e ^o i nnSeh- ^ft"^ h;'"'^™'"."'

"'-

eve the patient sn.all clos.-s of eZne everv 1 o ^ "'"'•"•'"'. *»

about everv three hours or fn„ „ • ' ," '
"* """ *"""<" *'""'

eitrate of niasnesia 4 onnees m-^ I'*'.
"/""'.!"' '""""*'<' "i'l»i'i

-ltsKt,voteai:.oonfulirrhal7j.l^i''",*;..?L.'"^ "•'".»""'

This'th:!;:;:^;^'-:;:;';'^;';,^:;,--'''^"''*,-'^^''''
't-^-^'"-'"

•'">-

t ung serupulously clean about the patic t the bemL I
,

'^ '•"

Never let the .ioetor tin., a stain .1 T'^nZJ'::! Z anVX":]
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He will tell you what oln»s of food to kivp, but jou must know how
to prepare n variety of kinds in eai-h elasa.

Your tcxt-liook piven you lilieral instruetion in this direetiou.

Vou will also, from time to time, gather original information for

yourself. There are 8o many delieate. palatalile, acceptable drinks,
foods and relishes that may be arranged for the invalid by the
ingenious thoughtful nurse.

(.See supplementary Lecture ou dietetics.)

*t**t**t^«^*'^
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Lecture 20
C'oXTAfilON .AND IXFKCTIlIN-

distinct specification «hen used in en »V.- ^ u*"""' '""e^". a
relative to the transmission r/dNease A el^'- "" "?''""'«»"
not be transmitted or conm.inicated exeen^

eon «(rio„s disease can-
inliahng the effluvia from one "l^adv affocfed

" '"' """*'"''' " ''^

tact b";tay'rearri:.rtKuX'th"'';''^ com„„„ie,ted by con-
«o persons at a distanc^^ AmonVthe 'con?a!;-

'''''

T'^
transmitted

mentioned :—Tvphoid fpv»; Tw^ ,

<^?"t''K'0"s diseases mav be
'ion), while a^cxamples^nnfectT„'n»'^ '• P'-'-'on-'i^ (consumn
let fever, smallpoCd^phther a me«s e.'^'T''''

'"'«^^.^^ »iven scar-
to trace the source of an in"eeti^n

^'•^1"^''»lj- it is impossible

;vhicI''iVerz,!i'; t t^:^t;:z'^^''',rrv "-»-
tagicus or infectious disease mhJi -^ *"'"''' °f «"> "on-
eeptible in this matter irLaneasv/naUeTM'''' "'-""r'-^

'"'•
ng the germs of infection antlitiT. ! *?,'^'"'''>' "i the cloth-
luentlj- an infectious Sase has L"

/''"'''''" ^"^^ '^at so fre-
.oom to a crowded assemirg^lThe ?s [h^^C'^'l^ 'T " '''"'

chance, the domestic circle Tho i„ r^f' '".^"'^f'
eburch, or, i>er-

a.germ was trantlitt'^^ 'ma^not "n"an^' wav L^"^- '["'^'l'
™'"'

micro-organism mav find suitable «n^l f^^ *^ .f
e«"ted, but the

in many others. Thus does he nhvlL ^''"V"'
"'"' ''"velopment

the nurse, observe the grea?e t m?ecm t/n
'•
"'"' '"•"'' "«''^'>- ^ho-'d

infectious disease to other peon e The l'"t ''"T'"*^
^'•"" " '"'' "^

this danger by clothing himsef in I tilt ««"""?"; P.™^'^"''
lubber previous to enterinffthe C^ tight fitting suit of linen or
The ordinary fever genntakeVV^^r .""''•'•"nK it off on leaving.
•Iocs in the soil and develons„J?i/" J^^•

*'"""'" ''"<!>• «" »eed
before its presence In h^ noticed So ;';

1"'^'"^ f™™ = •» 1" ^ays
or water-such as tvnhoid tnM. i •

^7'"'* "'"'' '""•"'''• i" ""'k
'-carried in buTt,^ Sr 'LTct:™' Tu X^''"' '''''' """^
larly susceptible to contagion and shm ,'l It '"''''^^™ /''e partieu-
I'liy disease of an infectfmi^ Til* ""'"'' ''^ 'elated, should
of the diseases are not i7agiouruntfl'7;;iirr''"', ""T'. ^^'"'^
beved that smallpox is coutaIZs wlf il^

developed. It is be-
^Vhen the skin begins to peel off ii^s-H If

'"isease shows itself.

t.igious period. In the fine l?tices „ft- IV' " '*' '""^t '=»°-

tiie air s the germ For tiri/lli f'" *'l"'''
"""^d through

practice to rub^ hrpaHem well w th 'carh„"r
*^/ **T '* *^ ^''"d

.mtiseptic solution to^kJrov the ntrobe '™'' ""^''"'^ "'• ™'"<'
In consumption, the spuium is the medium by which the germ
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ol the (liKeHHC (fiilierclc hRcilltu) is rarrii'il. If tlie npiitiim he al-
wa.VH inoiHt, thfii the Keriii eaiiiiot he earrieil ; hh noon, however. a»
it heeomen ilry, and U exposed to the air. it i-aii he and is inhaled hy
housandH ol people. For this reason, your eonsninptive should
never he iillowcd to expeetorate on a liandkiTchiel', cloth, rioor.
earpet or ground—always in a euspidor in whieh is a liipiid solu-
lion of some antiseptie. This is a preeantion not to he overlooked.
Such persons should rinse out the mouth t'reipiently with some plea-
snnt intiseptie solution like I.isterinc, and should never kiss any
other person. Another preeantion should he to sleep alone.

A nurse who has the responsihility of attendinK to one with a
(•ontaf>ious or infectious disease should wear a plain dre,is, so that
it may he easily and fre(iuently hoiled and disinfected. The head
should also he clothed in a cap or handkerchief to prevent germs
ii-oin heing carried in that way. In nursing such a case, you, for
.vour own protection, will maintain as healthful a hodily condition
as possihle. (let out-door exercises, regular sleep, six or eight hours
ir the 24. and never enti'r the sick room when tired, without eating
or drinking something. Do not inhale your patient's lireath in any
way. .\ever eat in the sick room. Follow out these suggestions
fully and you need fear hut little the danger of contracting the
disease, no matter what it iiiay he. I{emend)er that fear in itself
lias a most weakening effect on the physical resistance, while ahso-
liite fearlessness is an invineihie guard who stands at the threshold
i>nd hids the invading germ to halt.

In spraying the nose and throat of a patient, it is a good pre-
caution to have a handkerchief wet with 1 in '',(M)0 hichloride .solu-

tion, placing the same over your nose and month.
After the patient has recovered, the greatest care should he

exercised that no germ is left in the room or in the clothing of the
patient or others after recovery. Before allowing the patient to
leave the room, give her a thorough hath, taking especial pains
with the hair. After you have done that, soap and water will do.
tlien sponge o(T well with a weak solution of hichloride or alcohol,
or liisterine. Now dress your patient with an entire change of
elran, sterilized clothing, and she can then leave the room, to which
vpu slioul'l at once turn your attention. Every article of clothing
should he disinfected; this may he done hy soaking for several
hour? in a solution of carbolic acid (5 per cent., or ahout 1';, oz.

of acid to a cpiart of water). After this, hoil for several hours in
water made alkaline hy adding common haking soda. If there is a
special estahlishment in your town for disinfecting hedding. then
you could send the mattress there. If there is not. then the mattress
should be disposed of in only one way—burn it. The room itself

must receive most careful attention. This may be done by fumigat
iug with sulphur in the following way:—Put a good sized piece of
lump sulphur in a small tin or earthen vessel. Now put this vessel
into an iron kettle partly filled with water, then tightly close win-
<lows and doors, and set tire to the sulphur. Let it burn for six or
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Biturc. There U another method of l«„ u8e 1 i, t'hp nJ ? •

» a pertect disinfectant and easily applied. These fVrm«li,l«mn!can 1.0 procure, at any lar^e drng^iit's, with ". Ic re ,
"'^''

All books and paper* used hy the patient, or re ,a7n , iin the

desire" ' "''""" "' "" '"'™"°'"' "'-- "•o""! lie

KXfHETIONS.

usin J''th.f1!,"'l'n
''"'^'''"-"''' '" ex..rcised in this direction. lieforc

Icfore c,nn „r"'
"'""^''' """ """<' '•'"•'"'"'' ""'"ti"" i" it. then

C.vnE OF THE Devd.

in^i^^nxr^.;-;::!!:: s/tr li^.rinir'^.hr":.:'"^ t-^.eees.ar,^,vhen a patient has ..iedViran^^onC^iU'rZear
'"

-"tS!? f"--- ^ -.tf.^^f ;^!!^r--
4 The n VP""!?*^ •" P"'*""' should he held,

to be inferred
•' "^ °°* '^ '''"<'"^'* ^™'" »"= ^^ »°t" i* «

,ible'^'

'^*"' '"""'"^"t should take place as soon after death as pes-
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Vaccination.

Viiccinfltion iiivanH the introduction i)f vnrcini' lymph into th«

hiimBn liwly for the hii|)|h)hmI piiriiOHi' of ronilcrinK one immune to

tlie iliwase of iinmll|M)X. lliittory huN proven that iiiiniunity from

Hmalliiox in not »eeureil by viieeination, iind the modern advoeates of

Jenner'H discovery only claim Ihiit vaccination niodifiiii the character

of the disease, smallpox. .Meilical men are liy no meant a unit renar.l-

ini; the sup|M)Hed virtues of vae<>ination, and no less an authority than

Professor fruikshank. JI.D.. the eminent liaeteriolopist of KinR'i;

CollcKi'. Iiondon, Kngland, has had no lu'sitation in demmncinK the

practice of vaccination as dant'erous and tendinK to render the vac-

cinated snlijeet to tuberculosis and other serious diseases. In the great

conHiet of opinion on this sulijcet we nnist allow the nurse to be

Kuided by fai'ts, history, and statistii^s, in reaching a conclusion as to

whether vaccination is lielpful or injurious.

Perfect cleanliness, at all times. Isolation of the most ri(rid char-

acter, and effective quarantine are all that should be attempted in a

free country v here there is any fear of a snmlllM)X c])idemii'. To force

a patient to submit to a surgical operation, even of the most minor

character, is incompatibh- with the freedom claimed by Canaclians in

this twentieth ccntur.v.

In connection with the discussion of this subject, three terms

or names present themselves :

—

1. Isolation—a term generally used where a single attendant

is confined to one room.

2. Segregation is isolation on a larger scale; as, for instance,

when colonies of lepers are confined to some locality.

'.y Quarantine—the adoption of restrictive measures to pre-

vent the introduction of diseases from one country, or defined area

or territory, to another.

i{<H{««J»*jH{*
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Lecture 2
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•*'»TKTRirs,

"fill
'™V"""H,:;;!:;ir''ir;;;:"s:!;.:" r^^ '"••i-i-'f '"..i-. "..,i

nml ,„„rc explicitly .l.ioi.l, te, t ,.

''""' """"'Hy desorihe,!,
this coiirso.

•* '"""""•'•I tl""" cnn jmsHilily !,„ attenipti.,1 i,,

tntio;;'';:;^:;";;:;;-,"';--!;;.;;..^ .n,.,,„n,„,i.,„. ,„„.,„,,., ^„,.
ments. etc, ,„„„ iK^ exec,, 17;,,.'

''''."' '"","• l""'*''^ ".<•»> ire-
'ed here.

''"^'^'" '" ""' ""-.est ..iit lines, entirely on.it-

FEM.vr.E CfENKRATHE OnOANS,
Internal

—

_
1. l-terns.

V.:.M.

„ 1- Jlons Veneris.
i- I'allopiiin Tubes. 2. I.ahii. JIaJorn.

;). Labia .Alinora.
3- Ovaries.

* Vagina.

Jfiiinniary (ilands.

i- Clitoris.

•>. Coraiiiissiires.

6. Hymen.
AccK.SS()Ry,

«iwe}ieep;i;;;'^rz- ~s^;!,;^. *!;;-,
;'''-"«i"'x«ns. with « p„s.

timed within the pelvis The nteV. /
'

I'

'''' '"B"'"- '"' ''on-
Pear shape, and measures nbnf^i- *;'"""' '" "'e virgin, is ,>f «
fiindusorupperpart

1 im-h hi I 'T'"''
',"'"'• ^ in "idtl at tVe

rhe cavity is sn,^n-!:,L"' orion'enr
""'''''," ''"''

' '" ' """'«
angular with its base upV, nV Thk rr''''''''fZ" ••"- '""'^ i« 'i:
form shape, through the eerviv nn

."""•."""'s .lownward in a fili-

,

The uterus is composed Jar^elv of
"*-' '""] ""•' ^"S"'"-

'c called the organ of cesfn ?n,f ;
""^"''a-- structure, and mav

If
cavity, retaiCg anfrsmporti„r!;''7

*'''
^f"".lated ovum in

the fetus, and is thi prLipaf agent in i r'"^
'"'' <'"«'»Pracnt of

ch.ldnrth, or parturifion U.S on in the n,"""
'" ^^' """^ "^

tamed by three factions:- '
'""°" '" ''"^ Pclvic cavity is main-

\t\ wu "''"''"c direction.
b) Ihe support of contiguous structures

r.un^"^
L-gaments-S anterior, 2 posterior'.!' lateral or broad, 2

i. thlYo^^^ltunledUT^o^itytd''™";' '"^"^^ ™"- ^•>'' -"•«
!'terus projects down in"„ the uppe;

'

ai^ 'f'H'-'-
''"'"^ ""' ^f ""=

>s the part between the fundus and cervix
'"*'""' '''*"' '""'>'
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The fallopian tubes or ovidducts, as they are sometimes called,

are two in number, eac"'. about 4 inches long, and extending from

each upper angle of the fundus to the sides of the pelvis. They lie

in the free margin of the broad or lateral ligaments.

The canal in each tube is very minute, hardly large enough to

admit a fine bristle. Notwithstanding this, it allows the passage of

the ova or eggs from the ovaries to the uterine cavity—a phenomena

that begins in the female at the age of puberty, and periodically

thereafter at intervals of about 4 weeks, until the menopause

(change of life).
x •» «

The Ovaries.—Just posterior and below the outer extremity ot

each fallopian tube is an oval-shaped organ of a slightly flattened,

elongated form. Each ovary is connected by its anterior part to

tlio broad ligaments, and by its inner part to the uterus by means

of the ligament of the ovary. A short ligamentous cord attaches

the outer end to the fimbriated extremity of the fallopian tube. The

ovaries have a whitish color, and are about IVo inches long, %-
inch wide, and Mi-iich thick—weigh from 1 to 2 drachms. Struc-

turally, the ovary has an investing membrane, enclosing the or-

gan, within v/hich are found many Graafian vesicles, all embedded

in the meshes of a stroma or framework. This stroma is a peculiar,

soft tissue, abundantly supplied with blood vessels. A Graafian

vesicle, of which there are many scattered throughout the ovary,

measures from 3/100 of an inch to 1/10 of an inch in diameter. The

smallest are deeply imbedded within the ovary, while the larger are

near the surface. In each follicle or sac is the

Ovum, a small, round Iwdy, 1/120 of an incli in diameter, and

consisting of four parts: (a) zona pellucida
;
(b) yelk vitellus; (c)

germinal vesicle; (d) germinal spot.

A description of these parts cannot be given here. Sufficient

to say that they each form an important part (after union with the

spermatozoon) in the formation of the embryo. It may be said tlmt

the Graafian vesicles gradually approach the surface of the ovary,

burst, and the ovum escapes, passes into the fallopian tube, when,

if contact with the male fecundative germ is experienced, impreg-

nation may occur. If not, then the ovum escapes into the uterus,

and from there through the vagina externally.

The vagina is a membranous canal extending from vulva or

external organs, to the uterus. It is cylindrical, and its walls are

usually in contact—is about 4 inches long on its anterior wall, but

posteriorally is about 1 or 2 inches longer. It is constricted at its

commencement, but at the uterine end is dilated.

Collectively, all of the external organs may be called the vulva

or pudendum. The mons veneris is the rounded eminence in front

of the pubes, and is formed by a oolelction of fat beneath the skin;

at puberty it begins to be covered with hair.

Labia majora are two longitudinal folds of skin extending from

the mons veneris to the anterior boundary ot the perineum (area
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Th o! v£iS
™"'«' the common unno-sexual opening Each lahin

brane The ,mion i^t^ '"*1K"'!>«"S ">te™a'ly by ^mucous mem*!

outwrd!orq„e/y for about li^S'- "'^
""i!"''-^

downward, and
orifice, when theVhecome lo*t

'^' """'' °" '"'^ ""^ "^ *•>« ^"Ki""'

Pregnancy.

de'iv™''„fS"L?r''»''nT' " ^^'
P^""1.

f™™ impregnation to
rn^rn, f oo i ' ""'' ''"^^ers aljout 280 days—or ton lunar

dava added is'tSn'l; .«»T'™^^ =* ""^°''- mo^h.,*with ?e„uays aaaed, is taken. It is only a matter of choice «<i tn hnw thltoe IS reckoned. In each case it will be abour280 days As apivotal point from which to begin to reckon, the last dav of tho ]».menstruation is taken. This day, of course ma -not be the exactone, but It, on an average, usually approximates .iuite cteely

SiONR OF Pregnancy.

itself'
''"PP"'*'''''"' "* menstrual flow—not a positive sign within

2. Nau-sea and vomiting—usually in the morning; of value whenused as confirmatory evidence.

.re^^..^'l"""'""-'
S^anges-as enlargement, sensitiveness, dark col-ored areola around nipple.

nth/'
-'^'"^°'"'°''' increase—suggestive, but not positive evidence.Other causes may produce it.

i. „f^»,«°r^"i°^
"* "%?'"^ cervix—to an experienced examiner it

IS ot great value as a diagnostic point.

6. Quickening—the movement of the fetus within the uterus

ter "mprTgSn ™"'"''' """^ "'"''"^' °''""'' "''''"* ^''^ '"•"'*'•' «^-

n««.i! „''''"°"'""!"f~Pu™''/ positive, performed by communicating
passive movement to the fotus by the finger, by w-hich the fetus ifpropelled through the fluid contents of the sac? and giving oi itsreturn, an impulse to the presenting finger.

iSfi,^' ^X"K'"°'"-'',''^?„r„<'^
'^"""''^ "^ f"^*"! heart - heard about

18th or 20th week. (2) Uterine bruit-a blowing sound made by
the branches of the uterine artery of the mother.
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The Mother During Pregnancy.

This is an important event, and its significance should not be
misunderstood. Remember, within the maternal organism, a new-
human body is being constructed and nourished. The supply for
all this growth must come directly through the mother. For this
reason, from time to time, most overwhelming demands will be made
upon her, in a variety of ways. He not surprised then, nay, even
expect, tlint most unusual expressions of temperumcnt and dispo-
sition may exliil)it themselves in her character. The stupendous
demands on her physical powers must necessarily disturb the nor-
mal equilibrium of thought and action. It is a strange tumult of
forces that are influencing and establishing a new field of activity.
Therefore, she should receive the greatest degree of consideration
and kindness. Not only for its effect on herself, but on the grow-
ing intra-Hterine life as well, should the prospective mother be
surrounded with the most pleasant, cheerful and cultured influ-

ences possible. Jlental, moral, and ])liysical cliaracteristics of tlie

child may be moulded and influenced while it is still in utero.

The P.\btuhient Bed.

As the hour of delivery approaches, the nurse will make readi-
ness for the event. Of course, the doctor has already been sum-
moned and has made the necessary examination to determine that
fact. One of your first duties following this is your arrangement of

the bed. The airiest, cheeriest, and most quiet room in the house
should be selected if possible. A good, solid bedstead with firm

springs and mattress should be used. A feather bed is an abomina-
tion, invariably loaded with disease germs and vile excretions and
odors, and should never be tolerated in any ease of sickness, last of

all at child-birth. Place over the mattress a thick, heavy, clean
blanket or quilt ; over this, fasten firmly to the mattress by means
of safety pins, a large piece of oil-dotli or rubber, as a protection

from discharges on the mattress and blankets. This rubber should
be placed under the hips, and of sufficient width to reach from the

armpits to the knees—a yard to a yard and a half. It should be of

sufficient length to reach across the entire width of the bed. Now
spread, in the usual way, a clean sheet over this, lay and pin a folded

slieet to cover the area ti:ken by the oil-dotli. This is all that need
go beneath the patient. A sheet and a light quilt or two is all that

is needed over her. The room should be comfortably warm. After
tl'.e child is delivered, the l)ed can be easily changed, removing in

cider the two sheets beneath the patient, leaving the oil-cloth still

fastened. Cleanse and dry it with a cloth. Now place over it, a

clean, dry, warm sheet. It might be said that when you have
reached the oil-cloth when removing tile soiled clothes, then the

doctor will direct you to give an antiseptic douche; at any rate,

that is the best time to cleanse and make the woman perfectly free

from every particle of discharge. At the same time, remove any
toiled clothing that she may have on. Finish the entire affair by
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placing a large, clean, warm napkin over the vaginal outlet to
catch any discharges—this napkin should be changed frequently
at first. Alter the first change of clothing, never allow a drop ofblood or discharge or discoloration of any nature to be found on
the woman her clothing, or that of her bed. Spotlesslv clean at
all tunes Jn making a change, always have evervthing in readi-
ness and then with the least possible disturbanc'e do the work
<|Hi.-tly and quickly. After tlie first (lav, flie oil-cloth should be
;-emoyed entirely and used no longer, as it has a tendencv to create
unnatural heat beneath the patient.

Ij.lBOR.

The average duration of labor has been estimated at 18 hourstrom the time of the first uterine contraction, or. as it is called
pain, to delivery. With some. Iioivcver. it is but a few hours!

occasionally but an hour or two.
As a matter of clinical convenience, labor has been divided

into three stages:

—

] Dilation of the cervical canal.
2. Of expulsion—extending from the dilation of the cervix to

expulsion ot child.

3. Delivery of placenta.
The patient will not go to bed at the first "pain," but will usu-

ally continue around on her feet until frequentlv the second stage
ot labor is well advanced. During the early hours, it is well to see
that an enema and vaginal douche is used, as it will greativ facili-
tate the passage of the child. If the doctor is present at this time
you will be guided by his instructions in regard to this

'

Be cheerful and hopeful in your expression as to the termina-
tion ot the case. Krequently the patient becomes discouraged and
lault-hnding, which you will counteract liy the most optimistic ideas
that you can present.

Cake op the Child.

As soon as delivered, the doctor passes over the child to the
nurse, who will be in readiness to receive the same. It is best to do
his by having a small blanket, either held in your hands, or per-haps by laying it on the bed convenient to the doctor; vou will
place the chi d m the same. Vou will have convenient at that min-
ute some mild antiseptic solution—boric aeid is good ; with a soft
i-lotli or absorbent cotton, saturated with the solution, vou will
wipe trom the babe "s eyes any discharge that mav be present Nowwrap up the babe, place it where it is warm and direct vour at-
tention to the mother, as has bei-n indicated. Always have in readi-
ness plenty of hot water, also two large bowls or vessels Pre-
(luently, where the child fails to breathe at birth, its vital forces
are stimulated by plunging it first into a bowl of ice cold water
then into vcr.v warm water, and so continue. This is an expedient
olten adopted by the doctor for this puqwse. It is a good plan,
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sometime before washing the babe, to first oil or anoint its entire
l)od.v. By so doing, certain irritating elements are softened and
made more easily removable without irritation to the delicate skin.

A large bowl of warm water, delicate toilet soap, a soft cloth or
sponge, and a goo drying towel, compose the paraphernalia for

giving the babe its bath. A very good plan is to sit the babe di-

rectly in the bowl of water, supporting the back part of its head
in the palm of the left hand, allowing the fingers to partly encircle

the posterior portion of the neck. Use the right to give the bath.
Your eoinnion sense will guide you aright.

The child need not be fed for several hours; can easily go for
12 or 18 hours. If possible, its first meal, even though it be but
little, should come .'-om the maternal breast. Food for the mother
ehould be very light, chiefly fluid like, for the first three or four
days—the semi-solids and easily digested solids to the time she
arises from the bed to stay. This usually is from 9 to 14 days, al-

ways to be determined by the attending physician.

«*****«}m>*'»«J»
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Lecture 22
IXSANII'Y.

«ctivi%xp7rLn\VcLreroll whh M*'
" °"T u^""

"'" """ve much

(a> Treatment at home,
b) Treatment at a private sanitarium

(e) lreatm»nt at an insane asylum
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""""'"' ''"> '^""f "'a-^ks of

among the most eon ei . I T""*^'' " •"""«' a-d then only
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«•""' """'"K ""d
run a definite course and need m if.t?'' '''f

.""'"''^ ™™t >>« brief,

Some quiet chronic cases « fth ll f
outdoor exercise and air.

or mental condiS mav ako h. I ?''f"'A *" degenerate habits

must be manageH 'coXg to L Zn, „^ ,'l"'''''>"
""'<''• '"'''^

or tAe asylum^.irrms,a„e'
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and the patient should receive such med'cal treatment and care
as will best secure the object sought. The nurse in such cases must
not have the idea that she is only the patient's "keeper," but should
always bear in mind that, in connection with the doctor, she is an
important factor in the treatment and recovery.

The forms of insanity that can best be managed in a retreat or
private sanitarium are mild melancholic, adolescent insanity, puer-
peral insanit.y, some cases of hysterical insanity, mild cases of

mania, senile insanity, and some of the cases of alcoholic insanity.
In such eases, it usually has a good moral effect on the patient to
have medical visitation frequent. Remember, insanity is a mental
phenomena and a careful systematic effort must be attempted liy

fcver> means possible to correct the patient's distorti'il, abnormiii
ways of thinking. He should never be told that he is insane, nor
by word or look should he be allowed to infer that others think so.

Special means to ilivert the mind to light forms of amusement
should be devised. Hreak up all monotony. Visits from relatives

and friends sometimes do much good, sometimes much harm. In-

telligent discrimination must ever be exercised in this direction.

The insane man. as well as the sane, must have something to do.
Activity is a universal law of life. It will dissipate morbidit.v, ami
tlius keep the current of thousflit, feeling, and action approximately
in physiological channels. Of course, in the hopelessly insane, the
principles just expressed will have but little bearing. To "keep "

the unfortunate comfortably and in a humane way, is all that can be

done. In all eases, the ipiestion of food dis one of the first considera-
tions. It should always be tempting, nourishing, and well served.
For the more acute cases, it should be liquid, or nearly so, and often
repeated. Jlilk or liquid custards, with eggs beaten and a little

sherry and nutmeg added, make a good article of food.

If the patient refuses to eat, which quite frequently occurs,
then the liquid food can be introduced into the stomach by means
of a tube. In mental medicine, fatten and nourish your patient, is

a rule with marvellously few exceptions. Emulsions of cod liver
oil. extracts of malt, etc., are excellent tonics; and nerve stimulants,
such as iron, quinine, dilute mineral acids, etc., constitute the gen-
eral line of medication.

The general treatment of insanity needs never-ceasing care,
endless devising to meet individual symptoms, vigilance to avert
serious catastrophes, and the most watchful observation of symp-
toms, bodily and mental.

The nurse of an insane person should be firm, but not harsh
or unfeeling, and should have discretion -^aough to guard against an.v-

thing referring to the cause of insanity. The belief of the paticiit
with reference to the imaginary rank in society, should not be en-

couraged. Do not enter into discussion with the patient in any at-

tempt to convince him by reasoning that he is deluded : it is useless
and dangerous. The patient is irresponsible and the nurse, there-
fore, must always have sufficient self control to endure nuich bail

io6
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-cover, „fp„M.„?:S:'-::',^„,^^>e-.ne^«. shou,,, predominate. The

- vorreotiiij peinifious hahits

^e enj,/^^"""'^--'. '--nher that punishments should never

^t-fr7.;;rs°-l'"^'""»-^-
-> "'-nsiden.a under fo,. different

2. ^^rU'&JZ?^^}'"'^^ at 36 per cent
3. Vicious hahits a;^ p":',

eent " ""'''''' '* i"' ^O"*-
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'•""•"•in««on 11^ on
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'" '"" "" "''•''"'tive reality as a
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4. Structural Hrain Disease— (h) Parctie dementia; (b) para-

lytic dementia; (c) epileptic dementia.

To enter into an extended and detailed explanation of the
classes enumerated would be too great a task for the scope of this
course. Neither would it be of any absolutely practical use to you
as a nurse. A definite history and termination may be expected
with each class The important preliminary object sought by the
pliyyician, tlicn, is to properly diagnose or classify his patient with
reference to the form of insanity. When this is done, then hi can
foretell W|hat peculiar mental phenomena the patient will present,
can definitely and precisely inform the nurse or attendants what
plans to adopt in his care, and most gratifying of all, is atile to state
to anxious friends and relatives what may be expected as to the
nature of the fiaal outcome.

1. Obey the physician.
2. Be firm yet kind.
3. Keep the patient near you.
4. Be observant and inform the physician as to peculiarities,

tendencies, actions, etc.

a. Never allow the patient to hear you discuss the cure with the
attending or consulting physician.

C. Never admit the consulting physician to the patient's presence
until the attending physician is at hand.

7. "A still tongue makes a wise head" in such cases.
8. Usually good paying cases.

^**^*««^*«J»
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Lecture 23
Accidents and Emergencies.

rPn.I^iT.?'*""''*'-
'""•''

i'"'^
'" «''''^'' *'"' "»•»« is expeotoa to

s" • runvn^T",!"
''™"'''"*'' «"'' '''"<--B'"'>^'ie>'. In all such unfore-sifii o..cun-,n.TS, tli,. nurse will ever iniiintiiiii a caln., unattitatcd

.WW ?i .
'lisheartenmg to the unfoHunate victim of an ace dent than to notice the nurse disconcerted or frightened Whiledfficilties may arise in which the nurse is nhsolutelv powerless toac her., are, nevertheless, man- emergencies calling for , romia

dered whl e° hr";'!
" "^''''^

'I'"*
"""''' ^"'""'''o »i'' may be r i!dered while the pliysician i, being summoned. You will alwavsremember that your first duty is to summon the doctor in he lo^t

i-htie ^n^LCi'^'-'V^"'- " '•"^'"•""O- PC-son attend to hwhile .vou direct your attention to the patient. Next to that of a

it -the'Z'f ""'""'•' "^ " *'•"''•"' "'"'«' ^'"'"''1 •"' most va ua hie

^J^ 1
"1 "" •emergency. While others are standing shockedand helpless her presence of mind will not dese- : her Imt eoollv

the",i:;hf"'"'":'-r.'""^-
'"•^lig^-t'.v "i" «he do the right hing in

,i "8''l*.r''''''* '^^ ''»''' *""<'• "he should he in absolute command of the suuation, and this control of herself will go far t"wards steadying those about her, an.l making them of some help toher. To maintain and successfully carry out the principles iustmentioned, the nurse must become acquainted with certain spedfic.acts which are inseparably associated with each of the spec fioaccidents that may occur.
specmo

Poisons.

tn. if
''"'7 "^ " *"I

"''""*"•" may lose a life. To the nurse or doc-

allv oV!n"t!n1" "'n"'«'^«'"=«
whether the poison was taken accident-

ally or intentionally. To save a life is the only objective point oreonsuleration. So, whiel the nearest physician "is being calMvou
wW i!- li D™'"^ l*""

P."'™° ^^^ •'^^n '"ke". endeavor to find outwhat kind. Remember that acids and alkalies counteract and neu-

Ih-I »t ^fL''""";f''r I^"',' 'i
»" ""<! has been swallowed, then

lis ,ni h
"° » kal> Jl'sooived in water. Among the common alka-

lis may be mentioned soda or saleratus—potash, magnesia limewater If an alkali has been taken in poisonous' dosfs hen ad!minister acids-such as vinegar, lemon juice, or the mineral acids,
Jt the poison be an irritant, then you will give liberally bland and

tWat'^'anv^n-r^V""*'
"* ^t?maeh and mucous membrLes of thethroat-any oil substance, milk, white of egg, flour and water, etcIn all cases, the very first effort should be to evacuate the stomachi
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no matter whnt the nature of the nnimn t„ »i.i j

STre'"-:!"""'
'"^ """"'" 'He^^t^7• ArrJhr:!;^„rr

Halt oi nnL^L:. ^ otUpid water in which i8 diB8olvccl plenty of«alt 01 imiK ,ir.l. (l,.pen.lin,r on th,. rc'iiiwlies nt liiind.

ipe" Renelt ;i,„ . ''""''""'"i"' "» ".""P of ipeenc or wine of

IS inuiu ed. no mutter what ih used ns nn emetic

any mmnTit rwifSr'!"' °' "'^ household can he used in almost

nTsv "^ "' "'"'"
f"-''^

""" ^•"•"P "'«kes a fair emetic ''ox'n c Syn. , as per ,, ret ions on the Imttlc, is « saf,. remedy If

of hot water VomitinR will usually occur in 2 to 5 minutes fWta n neu rahzins ren.edies are useful at times. The a kal es andacids in this connection have hcen mentioned

-ff„„» ir'" "'f 'Ypr./t'r'ligris, or corrosive sul.limate mav he nuiteeffeetually neutralized with common salt and milk The whi?e ofeggs ,s also a good domestic remedy, always follow ng n everyease a onee with an emetic. Carholic acid may also be effectuaHvoffset l.y giving freely dilute alcohol or whiskey. Paris green o^which the principal ingredient is arsenic, is sometimes taken' hvrnistake. Its best an'^Iote is to mix fon; table pooXVof°u^mimia ammonia with two tablespoonfuls of tincture of iron sS
v»

!,*",!,'"'''?• ^ "•«""i«h precipitate will be left. This vou ™11

age ^mi^ing"'"'
""^ «"' " t'"'«P<>'>nf"l "very 10 minutes -Encour-

Poisoning With G.vs.

ir.hJ'T^"
^lothing; plenty of fresh air; dash eold water on face-mhalatiun of ammonia vapor; artificial respiration.

'

OpUM or liAJJIUNUM.

in r,h^^'!t,
'•""•'°B! e'vc Strong eofTee; do not allow the persontelle or sit down for a minute. Keep him moving. Fresh ai? colddouches, artihcial respiration, if needed; electricity.

Artificul ResI'IR.VTION.

1.1^° «'' cases of suffocation or deprivation of air, such as wouldbe brought about by smothering, hanging, choking, or droSwhere breatliing has ceased, then artificial respiration must be rf-sorted to, and lor that reason, brief directions as to the method of

m"th°!d™'-
"""" '"" '"' ^''' «"'"• '^^"' "« several different

1. The Sylvester method.
2. The Michigan method.
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•i. The .ManiliHll HhII inctlioil.

4. Thf HHfttuvuite inetliod.
5. The Dr. Ilownrd dirpct iiiothod.

!„.» J.!"' '"'ir'T'?!!, 'I""'™! '" «" «>-e esKenti..ll.v the »h„ip, henceMl one n.etho. (Sylvester) will 1„. exphiine,!. While the .roeen.

bra1.i<'e;;r.:.;i[e';v:;"';z;e:;-;/"'''''"""''«
'"••^' ' "" -^^"""'"^ -

win.lm'lle
'•-^'"•"''li"\»'"l '"Hi"t«iii free entranee ,.r air into tho

nl«„. h
• """«.!'"' '""'y l>"t lor u minute or two on nn inolincdplane, head ami fa.'e downwanl. Then open the nm. I ,1, ,,vo..«„e orwar.

. holding it with a handkereh ef. and w itl the o

H?f?'
"'.,""

"I'";''
'"""' '•""••''• «i"' « li«".lkerehie

, sweep no uhmonth an. throat. dis!od>,inK wafr. n,n,ns, et.„ that ma-

al n^laek "i 7{ .

"'?«"«•."' "'-I'' '"' K'l't eo.ltinnon Iv f „tailing l)ack, un d hreathing is established. An assistant ean do

pj:t I^7,:Xuh^,:;:;r"„::r il:;;!; r'liir ?;:;t::i XmI""gher than the leet. Cnder the hack, hetween the ho 1 ers n , the placed something (a eoat or shawls, a pile of "and" a hi, ^tothrow out the rihs and aftord greatest eapLcity orjhest
"

'^

eho..
Ill—Imitate natural movements of respiration i e makeehest expand and contract regularly about IS thnes a m. mite (a?first 4 or « per m mite, gradually increasing), with s 1, "c in theposition mention,..l), the operator kneels at the head ,,nd fae n^

Wl."""?;
^''"P^ ''°*'' •"•'"» "^•"- 'h" ^''>«'«-'. <l™ws hem steadilyhack yell over the head as far hack as thev will go. ,vh "r" the" are

allv Z " "".""*^
''^V"

""»"•' «"• *" >•"»'• i-to the lungs-gine™
^;^' A

""" ''" ''*''.''' "'*'>'"8 through the glottis) Now hr nirarms down against sides with forearms crossed over pit of s omachLeaning now with your weight upon them, vou make forcih e nres'sure upon the sK.es and abdomen; this will press up he d^aDhraZ

t"he'eSsf„;'r«i" 'uV''"' ™"i'"^
'••""^•^ PatienltSicXgine expulsion ot air. If this sound is not heard, it is doubtful ifthe air entered the chest cavity when vou drew he arms over thehead m the first step. Repeat the two steps of filHng anS emptv ng

^ i"n^'~"' " ^"'^^ *''"^ naturally breathes faster than an ad dtso^wdl you vary the rapidity of the respiration to agree with the

withY!!!"
the respiration has been established completelv, vou will«.th heat and friction, and hot drinks, further aid the Vital DroZ LZ\" "*™' ^'"^

""f'^''*^''
"PP'y "»«* Particularlv to drown

Irfifi!^!. '^T ^''?'""''' P"°"P'es "ill be carried oiit wheneverartificial respiration is attempted. Never become discouraged fn
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your pITnrtii; hrprthiiiR liui liern re-cstnhlUheil loug after every
nigii of life hull apparently ceaiti'd.

Kaintisu.

1. Iinmediately place in the dnnial reoiimlient poiiitioii. If
pmnililp, have the head and iihnuUlcra lower than the rent of the
body 'life may lie loHt by having pemon in erect poaiiion).

'<ooNen clothing, neck handfl, corHetH. etc, DaHh cold water
on fact', (live plent.v of fresh nir. No need of any medicine. The
patient usually recovers in a few niimiti's.

In fainting, you will oliscrve the face liccomcs deathly pale,

almost white, indicating that the lilood has left the head. Ordin-
arily, all that is necessary in a case of fainting is to place the patient
Hat on the liucl; and wait—soon the color returns to the face, and
consciousncHR returns.

Al'dl'I.EXY,

Patient falls, usually inaensildc; not always. Face may he

flushed or pule. The pulse is full ; the breathing more or less noisy.

Paralysis of the face, o:* some of the limbs. Vou will maintain rest

in recumbent pojtition, loosening the clothing. If the head is hot,

apply cold water Call the doctor.

BrRNS .\ND Scalds.

Burns are caused by contact of the body with fire, heated sub-

stances, or •dieiuical agents. -Scalds by contact with steam or boil-

ing li(|Uids. The danger U from shock, and from induced intlam-

ination of interniil organs. If you see a person on fire, act prompt-
ly. Pick up the nearest rug, carpet, coat, shawl or quilt. Holding
it in front of yourself, wrap it quickly around the person, so as to

smother out the fire. If nothing is at hand to thus wraj) the per-

son, then throw the ,)erson ipiickly to the ground or Hoor, and roll

him over, at the same time have an a.ssistant, if near, to dash a

rtreani of water upon him. When the fire is extinguished, what
then ? fall the doctor, and proceed at once to :

—

licmovc, but cutting, all the clothing nlsiut the injured parts,

being careful .'lOt to further disturb the portions burned. What
will you do while the doctor is coining? After removing all the

clothing as described, th'-n you can do one of several things—first

remember that the parts should be protected from the air. This

you can do by covering thickl.v with vaseline, ungu.ntum, or sweet

oil, clean pieces of gauze or cotton (not absorbent cotton) and lay-

ing same gently over the parts. Another excellent plan is to

Kprinkle freely over the entire area injured, common coda (baking
or salcratus), iilacing over this dean cotton thoroughly wet with

clean water. Tbis is easily applied and has a most useful effect.

Sometimes a saturated solution of the soda with water is made and
the cloths dipped into the same and then laid on the parts burned,
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inoiatoning the ume from time to time liy •prinkling on aome of the
solution K'ithuut removing the clothH.

I-'RAfTlRIM AMI l)lsr.(lC'ATr.,.\»,

I'miHlly rocofrni/C(l li.v n chiuiKp In the dhnpe and function of the
part, with pnin. i-te. I'ut the patient in an eomfortal.le a ponition
H» |«)Niihl(., anil Irt him wait tlii' arriival of tlie iloi'tiir. No |..\tr «
urgeney in necessary in the treatment. «o wait until the family phy-
neian has eome, ire will then, if nccilcd, call othern. If the part U
(liUieiilt to adjust, and given much pain, he may desire you to aid
l>y givinR an anii-sthetic. From the instructions already "given you,
and the further ilireclions from the doctor, you will have no diffi-
culty in doing this satisfactorily.

II»:M<>RRIt.\«K.s.

From the no»i>.— CsniiHy nnt danircnius, and ordinarily if one
remains ipiietly in a sitting position, will cease in a short time. If
the bleeding continues, several methods are advocated. Note which
nos'.ril is bleeding, then raise the arm of the afTected side above the
hea . as high as possible and hold it there. If both nostrils bleed,
then raise both hands. Compress the nostrils, apply cold to the
foielicad or neck. TliroH a syrin.ti'ful of ice water "or solution of
salt in the nostril. Somi imes a solution of alum will do it. Plug
the nostrils with absorbent cotton. If all this fails, call n surgeon.

From the Stoiimcb or Lungs.—Alisolutc (|uictnc»M in the rcuni-
bent position. Ice in tiny pieces to melt in the mouth. Cold ov r
the region of the stonuieh. It need not again be told—call <i j
family physician.

From a Wound.—Many a person has 'jcen known to bleed to
.leath from a yiimU incision, where a little intelligent attention
would have prevented any untoward results. From your stmlies
in circulation, you will know that blood from any artery must
I'C pumped from the heart outward toward the extremities; "it is of
ii brigihter color; it comes in tiny spurts, to correspond to the beat-
ing of the heart. Hlood !rom a vein goes from tht extremities in-
vviird toward tlie heart. It is a darker color. It trickb^s in a slo\.-,

continuoun stream. Your first duty then is to ascertain if the blood
comes from an artery or vein. If from an artery, you will at once
see that a compress or pressure must be applied between the in-
cision and the heart. If from a vein, then between incision and the
extremity. Fo" instance, if a bleeding from an artery occur on the
iirm, forearm, wrist or hand, you would apply a pressure over the
;;itery or tube tlirough which the blood was being pumped by the
lieait to the opening. You would further elevate the hand, extending
the arm above tlie head (a fluid does not easily floiv uphill).) If it

should be a vein that is injured, then you apply the pressure be-
tween it and the extremity—of course, in this ease, letting the hand
liang down. The same method will be followed with any wound in
the lower limb. If an artery, the presRure will bo just a!)Ove the

"3
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wound If a vein, just below it. To apply a pressure, you can take
a large handkerelnef, tie a knot in it. place this knot over the vesselwhich IS emptying Its contents through the ineision-now tie the
handkerchie loosely; slip a short stick through the loosely tied
handkerchiet and twist it round to make tlie pressure sufficientlv
strong to cut olt the exit of the blood. If a strong pressure doesnot do this, then you have not got your knot on the vessel, sochange its position slightly and tighten it again. This pressuremust be kept r.p until the surgeon arrives.

Free hemorrhages from ordinary cuts or bruises can generally
be stopped easily by making a pressure directlv over the part in-
jured. This may be done with a bandage or by pressure with the
finger or thumb. The same to be continued until the doctor ar-
rives or clotting or coagulation has occurred.

********<^t**«*
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Lecture 24
Bacteriology axp Axtisei'Tics.

.esoi^nl! ^hJ)" "T^ fonspicuous features in the field of medical

he knn V P,t ?f
'^/™'»I""d "-'t'''^ the ,,ast quarter of a century, ishe knowledge that has grown out of a study of those low forms of

ite commonly kno;yn as germs or micro-organisms. As we learnlore and more of the remarkable influence that these microscopicnes exert on the human organism, so has the discerning student
.econ.e impressed w,th the conviction that such knowle.lie lies athe vcr.v toundation oi preventive medicine. With the unaidedne, the demonstration of the existence of the so-called germ or hac-erium could ne^;^Er l.e possible. If the natural eye should suddenly
he increased to 1,000 times its present power, what a l.ewildering
scene would meet the gaze. The plants and animals with which we
iire now famdiai; would sink into insignificance, as we compared
.heir numbers with the countless millions of diminutive creaturesmat had suddenly presented themselves to view.

„» ^^^^T ""!!''' "^'^^.t'lem! Everywhere. In the air we breathe,«e would see them floating. In the water we drink, we would see

l,.!";.f"''™ w"-^' -'u''
"" ""'•'' '""h "f g''«>""l "Pon "hieh wc walkaie the.v. With the microscope, that greatest of the scientific in-

.^
ruments of the age, man easily crosses the boundary line that has

nitnerto shut off communication with this world invisible As weview w-ith awe for the first time these strange entities, we are struck
with the minuteness of their dimensions. They are so much smallerthan any object that we have ever measured, that we reallv canform but little conception of their length and breadth, by" com-
wl''?" .. *•"' *'''"S' "'" have been acquainted with hitherto
\\ hich ot us forms any id,.a of an object that measures I /20IX)0 of anmeh in length! We speak of this dimension as it is an average one

ion'omTinTf IT''''
t/!<'^^!"-g''"is'ns- It has been estimated that

4(fO,000,000 of these tiny lives could comfortablv stand or rest on
a single square inch of surface. Just think of' it! A population
100 times greater than London, living on a s(|uare inch of groundAnd now that ,vou have been tohl something about the si/e of these
pygmies, let us observe their shape. It is extremely simple. In rcfer-
'"'' to the shai>e, we will at the same time give a clas,siflcation
ordinarily adopted, in the main, by different writers, and based larg..-
I> on the particular form or shape of the micro-organisms all yfunith belon,<? to the vegetable kingdom.

'

I! •n"''j*'',M''~-V
Micrococci, spheroidal, granular like. (2)

frv if,""". •
'^''

"\kT-- , '^^l
^'I''"'' <"• ^--k^^ew in shape, when^ery short in length this kind is called the "comma."

"5
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II. Saccharorayectes.—This is the so-called yeast germ, is large
and oval in form.

III. Moulds.—Long threads, appear as hairy patches in foods,
jam, bread, and meat which ha.s been e.tposed to air and moisture.

Yon will, therefore, from the outline just given, observe that
th<*<! iiiicro-organisnis, or microbes, have three great classes—biic
teria, saceharomycetes, moulds. That the first class and the most
important one from the physician's standpoint, the bacteria, has
three sub-classes, viz. : micrococci, bacilli, spirrila. Now, as we ex-
amine more closely under the microscope, we find that each of
these sub-classes may be divided on a basis into more minute divi-
sions. Such as is below indicated:

—

1. Jlicrococci— (a) Diploeocci, arranged in pairs, (b) Strep-
tococci, arranged in chains or rows, (c) Staphylococci, arranged
in grape-like masses.

All of the ijiiero-organisms may be classed in the outline just
given. As it is quite well known, some microbes are closelv asso-
ciated with health, others with disease. The latter is usually re-
ferred to as pathogenic, or disease producing, bacteria. I'ycjrcDi.-

bacteria are tliose that produce pus, of which there are several var-
ieties. The most common is the staphylococcus pyogenes aureus or
the orange colored pus microbe of the staphylococci variety. There
is another quite common pus microbe, the staphylococcus pyogenes
albus, or the white pus microbe of the staphylococci variety. Quite
frequently, too, is found the staphylococcus pyogeneseitreus—the
yellow pus germ. This is an important pus microbe belonging to
the streptococcus class—known as the streptococcus pyogenes.

All these microscopic lives grow and multiply by that process
we call fission or subdividing, each part then assuming an inde-
pendent existence. It is estimated that a single bacillus will, in 24
hours, increase to 16'/. millions.

How to destroy the pathogenic microbe is the vital question in
all antiseptic precautions. Certain specific degrees of temperature
are conducive to the growth of each class. For a long time it was
thought that a freezing temperature would destroy them. I* is non-
thought that it does not kill them at all, but preserves tl. lir life

instead. Ice must be pure water before frozen, else it will retain all

of its original impurities.

Dry heat scarcely affects the vitality of certain kinds of mi-
crobe life. Uoiling water for half an hour means certain deiiili

to all bacteria. Jlany bacterii'idal drugs are known—Koch says tlint

corrosive sublimate. I to 1,000, will destroy the most powerful oi--

ganism, ii; a few minutes. Carbolic acid is considered very gocil,

Boracic acid, also, and mary others have recently come into use.

MorrLiTY.

One of the most interesting and fascinating microscopic spec-

Ii6
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tacles is to observe the varied motions of the countless swarms of
these individuals crossing the field of the microscope.

The bacteriologist must view them more minutely than can
possibly be done in the living state, so he accentuates their appear-
ance by staining or coloring tlicir biidics by different dyes. And
here a striking peculiarity appears. Some of the bacteria have a
decided affinity toward certain dyes, others exhibiting an exactly
opposite nature. Some have an envelope which prevents the en-
trance of eertiiii) staining matters, others are easily acted upon
with the same. JIuch of their nature has been discovered along
lines of study in this diieetion.

Repkuductiox.

A vi-;'y simple process and, under favorable su/roiindinufs, oc-
curs with enormous rapidity.

JIlCR0-OR0.\XISM.S IN' AlK.

Aerial micro-organisms (yeast). It is the firm conviction that
many infcclicus diseases are propagated by means (if air-carried
microbes. A discussion as to how various exiieriments have been
carried on, is out of place here. It suffices to say that much has
been learned showing how we may escape from the baneful effects
of ^olu^; of these pathogenic germs: also bow to avoid Ihcir cun-
veyance and distribution from place to place. The knowledge thus
gathered has led to vast improvements in the construction of hos-
pitals, sick rooms and the care of the individual in health r .1 dis-
ease. It is the foundation of the antiseptic treatment of wounds,
with which the name of Lister is indelibly associated.

JIlCRO-ORG.lNIS.\IS IX W.iTER.

Interesting and instructive as is the study of the aerial mi-
crobe, it is of no more significance than that of the water. Dr. Koch
was the pioneer in this department of bacteriology. Even the so-
called pure water serves as a home for some kinds of bacteria. Dif-
ferent kinds of water, however, hold them in different proportions.
1 Filtration through sand lessens their quantity, and forms a pro-
tective measure against our infection by water-carried microbes. 2.

A filtration through porous strata of chalk is even better. 3. Much
less number in sea water than in fresh water.

I'sEPtTL XIlCROORU.VNISMS.

1. Conversion of sugar into alcohol by means of (saccharo-my-
cescerevisiie) yeast. A particular kind of germ for each kind of
alcoholic liquor (mycodcdrma acetii consumes the alcohol and
transforms it into vinegar.

2. Produce decay of animal and vegetable matter.

JIalignant Micro-organisms,

Pathogenic—-Activity of inierobes produces cholera, scarlet fe-

ver, typhoid, measles, smallpox, diphtheria, hydrophobia.

"7
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Bacilli Forms.

1. Blood from an animal introduced into a person.
2. Outside—an artificial medium.

Theory.

Specific symptoms due, not to mere presence, but to the fact
that they elaboriite within the tissues certain highly poisonous sub-
stances and that these poisons do the damage. It is the absorption
and circulation within the system of thes.; that give the character-
istics of the various diseases. Each microbe may be likened unto
a laboratory for the manufacture of poison. We call such sub-
stances ptomaines.

In an attack of these diseases, it is now believed there is insti-

tuted a conflict of warfare between the microbes of a certain ele-

ment in the body. These are believed to he the colorless corpuscles
of the lilood, Hiucli for a time were called leucocytes. Indeed, tliis

martial spirit of the leucocytes has been observed under the micro-
scope. Jletchnikoff and others have observed them muster in large
numbers and engage in active combat with invading bands of mar-
auding, pathogenic organisms.

It is supposed by some investigators that every contagious dis-
ease has its specific, pathogenic microbe. However, the identity of
the germ in every ease has not as yet been demonstrated.

The germ o" erysipelas is called the streptococcus erysipalitis

;

that of gonorrhcea, the gonococcus—it belongs, of course, to the
diplococcus. Of tetanus, the bacillus tetanus; of tuberculosis, the
tubercle bacillus. Of anthrax, the anthrax bacillus. Of diphtheria,
the Klebs-Loeffle.' bacillus. Of typhoid fever, the bacillus typhosus.

*^««{k»J»«**«**
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Supplementary Chapter on Cleanliness

CLEAN HANDS.
'

' Wliat, will these hands ne 'cr be clean ? '

'

It has been said that the modern surseon "is. or should be, the

cleanest man that walks tile eartli.'' If we look at the suri?eon's

hands we sliall see that they are tlie hands of a ^'entleman; white and
clean ; kept witli care and well acquainted with the use of soap and
ater. IJut tlie surjjeon's liands, clean to the eye of tlie looker-on,

iiic the weakest link in the chain of asepsis and antisepsis. In the

'jreviees and wrinkles, under the nails, down in the depressions, im-

bedded in the ti.ssue lurk unseen tleath-breathing particles of infec-

tion from which there has not been found an effective method of

relief.

In the medical press, in the association meeting, the (|uestion:

"Can the supreon's hands be sterilized .'" has become a threadbare

subject for discussion.

Numberless germ-killing agents have been discovered and no

end of methods for hand-cleansing have l)een tried and abandoned;
still the prolileni remains unsolved.

In the practical suggestions offered it is observable that the me-
chanical methods seem the more promising in their results, and fur-

ther, that the intelligent use of such sirai)le material as soap and water

is essential under every procedure thus far devi.scd.

It may be, therefore, that the goal of cleanliness for the hands
is not far away, and when found will be a process that is not only

very simple but which is also effectual.

DISINFECTION OF THE SURFACE OF THE BODY.

Since Eberth, in 187.'), demonstrated the presence of various

bacteria in normal perspiration, and described the colonies which

they form upon hairs, a number of investigators have interested

themselves in the germs on the surface of our bodies, and, as a result

there have been discovered a great profusion of organisms.

"While the tissues in the interior of )ur bodies are free from bac-

teria, the outer surface simply swarm with organisms of the most

varied species,—moulds, yeast fungi, iiacilli, cocci, and color and odor-

producing bacteria are present in numberless herds. And this is

not surprising, as all the conditions which the lower organisms require

for their existence, are found as.sociated upon the surface of our body.

A uniform temperature favors their growth, the secretion of the

cutaneous and mucous glands provides the necessary moisture, and
dead epidermal cells, animal and vegetable substances of the most
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varied origin afford the necessary eulture-mediuni. It is true we
have not as yet been successful in separating out of this conglomera-
tion a special class or a number of special varieties, as particularly
epithelial germs; it appears to be rather a diversity of forms which
are present. In a very Huetuating way, first one variety and then
another is predominant. The opinion of llordeni, that the inhabi-
tants of every land and every region have their special and peculiar
epidermal bacteria, may be accepted as correct; indeed individuals
of every occupation may have their characteristic germs nesting upon
them, according as their vocation brings them in contact with dif-
ferent organisms. We encounter bacteria with extreme frequency,
and they ndliere to the surface of our todies with .such readiness tliat
after only a transitory contact with a material containing germs its
distinct traces will be found upon the individual even though appar-
ently perfect cleansing be practised. Nothing in this particular is
more instructive than the observations of Furbringer. Tliis scien-
tist engaged in work for short intervals in his garden, and found that,
even after washing his hands, various garden bacteria remained about
the finger nails. At another time he handled specimens of urine, and
later investigations revealed to him the presence upon bis hands of
numerous germs of the mieroeoeeus ureie t'roup, which are the cause
of the alkaline fermentation so frequently observed in voided urine.

The regions which are covered with hair, also those in which the
product of the sweat glands is especially abundant — the a.\illary
space, the interdigital folds, and the furrows about the anus—are the
places of predilection for the bacteria upon our cutis. The oral
cavity (Miller) and the entire intestinal tract harbor normally
myriads of micro-organisms. In the genital tract of the female, as
far as the os uteri Internum (Winter) also iu the upper respiratory
passages and in tlie outer part of the urctlira, large masses of schizo-
mycetes are present; and .so are the conjunctival secretion and the
cerumen of the ear rich in germs of the same nature. Tliese mi-
crobes, already vast in numliers, often increase to an almost incredil)lo
extent after only slight disturbance in the normal superficial con-
tinuity. An augmented secretion, a slight catarrh, or a mild degree
of eczema, causes the thousands of germs to multiply to as many
millions, and innumerable becomes the ho.st when there is a suppurat-
ing wound, a fistulous tract, a superficial ulcer, an ichorous cancer,
or similar conditions. We must confess that it is not as yet posi-
tively proven whether the germs of pus formation so much feared,
and the genitors of the severe pyiemic and septicd'inic proi'csses,
belong to the regular and customary micro-organisms of the surface
of our body. Occasionally, according to all observations, they are
present, and the luxuriant development which normally exists im-
plies that as the various non-pathogenic micro-organisms find upon
the cutaneous and mucous surfaces the conditions necessary for their
growth and proliferation, so also may the pathogenic bacteria colonize
upon our bodies as our vocation or incident expo.ses us to them.
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Requirements fob the Sterilization of Skin vnd IIvnds

to »ttT>?"^ "r ""I'"''™"'?''' »l'i<^l> must l.e carried out, if we' wish

the fillowiJ,';,"!!'
"" ''''° "*""•"* "'« "^^ »f eheniicals, are

eh«nL?''^,er:t'i';°e''.Z:riar''
"'"' '^"'"'^'^ """"•-• ""'^ ""^"^'^ '"«

watei''hJt'H,''«'"'."""''-'^
cleansing may he clone in eh-ar running

water.'
"""°^ '""" ''" '"••^"•plislied in sterile running

rii"'it™way*:'"''
^"'P'°y"l "'""t •'•'""ve the seurt of the skin anil

solvenT'J'f%"'"'V''''-'*''''
'''" "'" '"""'''inK of ^kin seal.s must he a

the fats of the skill'""
''""""" ""'"""'' ''"""l'"''*' "''i^-'' f.nulsifies

insi,ry'tH!I'>.n,ri'
'"'.'';:''"'«<">''" must not injure the skin, and mustinsure thorough satistactory disinfeetion.

,.i„.iL •

''''^ ''"'"': ''™™'"* "'' <'i«infection must he brought to eom-
pietion in one eontinuous and uniform act.

teri« nAJl'" "'.'." "'
"'f

™*''""'' "''"'"'''' '^ ''^ washing away of liae-tena as well as their extermination.

is self-evidenT'""''
*" '""''''"^ materials absolutely free from germs

Briishe.s are the great if not the greatest lource of fault. They

ordinary sense. Ihey are absorbers and preservers of dangerous eon-

f,T„f'°^,r""'"""' 'J'""''
'•"° ™'y '« '•""o^"' ''.V repeated steri-

lizations. Uurning alter onee being used is the only sure method
to avoid transference of infective matter through the brush

Likewise, alcohol is a liquid of doubtful sterility, never sterilealter once being used.
Danger of deficiency in asepsis increases as the operations mul-

te?ial'°
""" "' *'"' "'* "^ non-aseptic, or partially aseptic ma-

.l,„„?''fT""° "^
'm';*''"?

"P"" *^ '*'''° '""* f'-'i'"' in P™etice and

^„? „ /?! •";.i"'P»-t'''l<' «f attainment, because all measures takenagrmst the life of bacteria endanger also the living material of the
ee IS ot the .skin.

Skin Scurf.—The necessary point of attack in the asepsis of the
skin IS the skin srurt and the bacteria clinging upon dead material.
In almost every instance they may be found accompanying excretory
desquamative, necrotic products of the skin as their litV is .supported
by these portions of the tissue. In the nature of the ease, therefore
th eless desquamated material and the less scurf our epidermis i...ar^
the fewer chances we offer for refuge of bacteria. The deeperWe
penetrate into the epidermis, the nearer we come to the layer of mal-
pighi and of necessity so much more by nature is the skin made ster-
ile. We cannot, however, in practice, carry this to a logical conelu-
^'""- .Tlie constant filing away or burnishing the hands with a rough
material like sand, sapolio, pumice, etc., would soon render them so
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tender as to Ix-como imprncticalile: attain wo are oonfrontsd with the

problem tliat the sltin does not present a smooth and even surface,

that depressed, sweat, seliaeeous and hair (jlanils sink deep tiilies

into the epi(lerinis and eutiele, the inner surface of which contains

secretory material with which will he found the bacteria.

Ordinary disinfection or ordinary scrubbing does not reach these

depressions. " It is desirable to rencli this skin scurf and the embed-

ded bacteria and expel them by rinsing them away.

In the region of the nails and other parts of tlie hands, there are

increased lavcTs of hornlike thickening of the ccraline layers of the

skin which are with difficulty loosened even by the most vigorous

mechanical rulibing. Such layers arc most nunu^rous in the hands of

those who, through tlie use of chemicals, alcohol, corrosive sublimate,

etc., have brought about a callous process. These horny scurf

layers must be softened, loosened, and finally removed.

Alkaline Soaps.—The soaps ordinarily employed for hand disin-

fection do not loosen the horny cell layers. Such soap shouhl not be

neutral but alkaline. An alkaline soap renders the ceraline substance

at once soft and pliable.

By means of the alkali, the fats and perspiration acids of the

skin, cholcrstine and wax acids, are rendered soluble and removable

by water.

The natural and unnatural fats of the skin not only harbor bac-

teria hut likewise bear the products of bacterial action, ferments,

toxins and other agents that are liable to be productive of imitation.

We may here call to mind, that chemical agents are in them-

selves liable to aggravate these conditions upon the epidermis.

An exact condition of cleanliness would require that these cry-

stalized and hardened fatty soils should be dissolved and removed.

Wlioever wishes to remain clean must always have a healthy skin,

toi very irritation of the same, each hyperkeratos or hyper-secretion,

each ecretion anomaly results in a culture (soil) for bacteria growth.

Every chemical put upon the skin becomes a scientific fertilizer for

the bacterial field. The less chemical disinfection we use upon living

material so much better must be the chances for an absolute steriliza-

tion. And the further we proceed with purely mechanical sterili-

zation the more we find this does not injure the skin, but even

strengthens it. \ means of disinfection which attacks the living

energy of the bacteria must unconditionally attack also the energy of

the skin, and these it can only repel by hyper-functions, increased

d<>siiuamiitioii, reti^-malpiglii regeneration. Hut. therewith, goes hand

in hand the heightened hyper-secretion, hardening and scurf-creation,

and these form for the swarming bacteria excellent breeding places

and homes.

The work of exterminating bacteria from the skin by chemical

agents cannot ho followed without destroying the skin. The act of

removing bacteria from the skin by mechanical operative procedures

(driving them away) may he constantly pursued.—Dr C. S. Schleigh
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in Xciie Mclliuthii thr WumlhiiUtng; line Btdiiigiiiinc ii o;i<; VcnU-
fachuiig fur die Praxis.

The
ii.VCTEHI.V OF THE Sl'RPACE OP THE BoDV.

following species of bacteriii have been foun.l uiioii the sur-
taee ot the hody :

—

Non-pathoKcnic,—Dii)loeoceiis iilliieans tardus, Diiiloeoceiis
citreus liquelaeiens, Diploeoecus Havus liiiiiefaeiens tiinliis, Shiphvlo-
eoccus yirulis flaveseens, Baeilliis graveolens, Hacil.'iis eiiidiiini'ilis,
Asoohnedltis eitreus, Hacilliis Hiiorescens li(|uefa(ii>iis iMimitissiiiiiH,
Bacilhis aureus, Baeillus ovatus niinutissinnis, Haeillus iill.ieans
pntfritormis. Baeillus spinifenis, Baeillus of Sirhenrlen, Mieroeoeeus
tetra<,-eiuis versatilis, Baeillus Havauiensis li,|ue^'neieDs.

Pathogenic.—Staphyloooeeus i«.voir(nes al his, S.'laplivloeoccus |ivo-
genes aureus, Streptoeoeeus pyogenes, Diplocoeeus of Oeuiine. Bacil-
lus ot Deiiinie, Bacillus of Seliinunelhuscii, Bacillus of Toiiuiiii:
Bacillus saprojiencs II, Bacillus parvus ovalus,

Ii.

BACTERIA OF THE SCKFACE OF THE BODV.
The heard as a source of infection.—Hueliener (Ccntralhl, fur

Chir., No. 11, 18!)!l) found hy holding petri dishes containing agar a
short distance under the heard while a sterile instrument stirred the
ime lightly that -12.:^ per cent, of twenty-si.x beards thus examined
cuutained pus-producing germs.

EXPEKIJIEXTS IX HAND DISINFECTIOX.
Dr. Leonard Freeiaan, of Denver, Colorado, at n meeting of the

Arr.^r, an Surgical Association, detailed the following in using instru-
ments in hand disinfection:

—

In the early da.vs of surgical cleanliness the sterilization of the
hands was supposc<l to he easy of acciimplishmcnt, but we have
gradually learned that it is an excceilingly difficult and complicated
problem. The microorganisms, unfortunately, arc not strewn u|)oli
the surface of the skin like grains of salt upon a plate, but thev lie
in creases, between and benr .th the epithelial scales, and .".own deep
in hair follicles and the 0[>enings of sweat glands. The regions about

vffi""'''^
offer particularly favorable hiding jilaces. It is extremely

difficult to reach all these mierolirganisms with antiseptics, not only
on account of their im|)regnahle positions, but also because thev are
protected b,y grease and by being bunched together. The full si'gnifi-

eance of this bunching together is not always recognized. An anti-
septic will kill the germs on the outside of the bunch, but cannot reach
those within. Some time ago I dried portions of a culture of the
staphylococcus pyogenes aureus on a platinum wire and immersed
the instrument for half an hour in five per cent, carbolic acid. The
antiseptic was then washed away in boiled water and the wire
plunged into gelatin. A luxuriant growth was obtained.

-\ftcr 0[)erating for some time, the hands, which were apparently
sterile at the beginning, are often found to be seriously contaminated.
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In diHouwioiK on the Mibject this v» uhubH.v snid to be clue to macera-

ion in the titiiiU of the hody and to friction on ti»HUes and inxtru-

ment^. It struclt me that thiH explanation was not Bufflripnt. It

might account for the appearance of a numlier of (jcrms, 'mt it could

not account for all of them. The preliminary scnihlunR ami macera-

tion of the hands would certainly dislodge most of the l)aotena ca-

pable of being dislodged by these means. It seemed likely that many

germs were floated out of the pores by perspiration which is generally

excessive, owing to the lieat of the operating room and the nervous

tension of the operator. This hypothesis would also account tor the

greater number of bacteria which appear upon the hands when rubljcr

gloves are worn.

In order to test the point I made some experiments, in which I

assumed that a single finger, with its palmar and dorsal surfaces, its

joint creases, and its nail, fairly represented the entire hand from a

surgical and bacteriological standpoint. As a culture medium I em-

ployed gcl.itin contained in morpliino bottles, each liottle being aliout

two'-thirds filled. A finger inserted into sueli a Imttle snugly fits tlie

opening, thus excluding atmospheric contamination. In cacli experi-

ment the finger was left in the warm melted gelatin alwut ten min-

utes, and continually moved about and rubbed against the bottoni and

sides of the reccp;.icle, thus stimulating as far as possible, the friction

maceration, etc., of a veritable operation. Tlie flesh was frequently

pushed away from the nail against the bottom of the l)Ottlc, so as to

freely admit tlie gelatin to the subungual space.
, , .

Many experiments made to determine the value of metliods ot

cleansing" the hands have been rendered valueless by neglecting to

remove all traces of the powerful antiseptics employed before im-

mersing the hands in culture media. Very small quantities of an

antiseptic such as bichloride of mercury are capable of exhibiting

germ-growth to a considerable extent. It is not sufficient to i-inse the

hands in boiling water: chemical means must be employed. Am-

monium sulphide answers the purpose well, and it is astonishing to

note when bichloride has been used, after careful rinsing in plain

water, how black the fingers will become upon dipping them into the

ammonium compound. (The stain can be removed with chloride of

lime'!.

DISINFECTION OF THE SURFACE OF THE BODY.

Experiment 1. Hands scrubbed in warm water and soap, nails

cleansed, hands scrubbed, washed and soaked in alcohol and then in

bichloride, rinsed in boiled water, index finger dipped in ammonium

sulphide and then brought into gelatin. About thirty cultures wert

obtiiined. ... , » i

Experiment 2. The hand was then wrapped in sterilized towels

and thorouglilv jierspired for some minutes in a Beck's hot-air oven.

.\notlier irln,li'r^ion of the same fiii^cr in gelatin furnish' d about

sixty cultures, just double the original quantity, although the same

finger being used, the number should theoretieally have been less.
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Experiment 3. The hand was then re-scruhlx-U and resterilized,
«nd the finger again placed in gelatin. But flftcen cultures were ob-
tained.

•
^*P«""«"'t *• The sweating process was again gone through

with, tollowing which hut two cultures appeared in the nutrient
medium.

It was thus demonstrated that, although sweating the hands in
this instance doubled the nuiiil)er if microorganisnis, a second sweat-
ing faile<i to bring any more to the surface.

It being quite certain that the finger nails are the most prolific
sources of infection, it occurred to me that by using, in addition to
the usual cleansing, a small rapidly revolving brush attached to a
dental engine, I might clean beneath the nails much more efTcctively
than is usually done. It certainly seemed that I could brush the sub-
ungual space with the most minute thoroughness: but imii'li to my
surprise I obtaine<l so miiny colonies in the gelntiii that I was prac-
tically unable to count them. It seemed that 1 merely succeeded in
hiosening up the microorganisms. On another finger of the same
h.nnd, upon which the revolving brush was not employed, the germs
«ere found to be much fewer in number.

In order to exclude error, the experiments were repeated with
similar results. Wishing to be certain that some of the cultures did
not arise from germs contained in the ammonium sulphide I poured a
little of that compound into gelatin on two separate occasions with
negative results.

I also took occasion to test several processes of sterilizing the
hands which are in common use: the chloride of lime method, the
mustard method, and the permanganate of potassium and o.xalic acid
methods. With the two first mentioned I obtained so many colonies
throughout the gelatin that I could not count them. This i attribut-
ed largely to the fact that I copied fairly accurately, the conditions
of a surgical operation by .soaking a finger for ten minutes in warm
pelatin, rubbing it with force against the siiles and Imttom of the
Imttle, and admitting the culture medium freely beneath the nail.
Mimy experimenters. I believe, have contented themselves with simply
immersing the hands in nutrient gelatin and perhaps moving them
ahout a bit, which is not sufficient. With the permanganate method
nctween fifty and seventy-five cultures grew; hence this process, ae-
wrding to my experiments, stood next in efficiency to alcohol and l)i-

cliioride.

Reinieke was unable to render his hands aseptic either by brush-
iiif; them for fifteen minutes with green soap and hot water or by the
iisi- of five per cent, carbolic acid. 1-1000 bichloride of mercury,
sulilimate soap, chlorine wafer, one per cent, lysol, tricresol, or sand
soap.

Based upon my own experiments and those of others, I feel that
ti.e following propositions hiv approxiiiiHlcly i-orrect :

—

1. None of the methods of sterilizing the hands can be absolute Iv
depended upon. Many positive results are arrived at by means of
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faulty experimontnl ti'clini(|iio. the ri'ltun- mi-ilin lieroniinir iiiiprec-
nnti'(l with iintisi.|>ticH, tin- skin tPMi|H>riiril.v liii •drncil liy iili-oliol,

foriiiiilin, etc., or the hiinihi not sulijei^ifd to sufficient iniii'cnition iind
ruction in the cultiiri' inedium.

2. rndci- lipcuiMstiinci's wliero it sopiiis dcsirnhle to do KO, much
may I PC nccoiriplislicd hy swciitinR the liands in a hot-nip oven, l)y

wearinif nd)her kIovcm I'lir some time prior to iin operation, c hy ini.
mersinit the (tloved hands ii: hot water. In other words, (rivinif the
liands a Turkish hath. .Mere |>rolon|fed soaking in very hot water.
althou|;h not so etleetive as dry, hot air. nnist have some favoralih
effoet. It is difficult to imderstand. however, how tlie sweatinR me
thod can dispose of all the mierodrKanisms heneath the nail.s. Tlh
procedure will hardiv lie extensively emploved. owin« to its inr'on
vcnienee.

:i. Kxeessive lirushinK lieneath the nail.s. as much even as th<'

sensitive tissues will tolerati'. seems merely to stir up the hacteria.
We can hope to i omplish little liy this means.

4. Ho far the only really reliaiile means ot' renilerinR the hands
aseptic is to incase tjem in sterilized ruliher (floves. Hut if the gloves
become torn, as they often do. the danger of infection is consiihT-
able, owing to the bacteria which have aecunuilated beneath, from
perspiration.

5. foatinu the hanils with .arious substances has been tried
and found inetTeetual.

6. Cotton gloves, although they soon become contaminated hv
exudation from the skin, probably do some good, especially if fre-
quently changed, by filtering out the bacteria, as it were, and pre-
venting their cntrani'o into wounds.

INSTINCTIVE CLEANLINESS.
Sehleigh maintains that it is the duty of a surgeon to take care

of his hands even more outside of his professi al occupation thiin
while employed in it, for the reason that it becomes easier to cleans.'
ones self for an operation, the cleaner one has kept himself duriii.'
the period of rest. The centre of gravity of surgical cleanliness is

based more upon the skin's instinctive cleanliness and care of tli''

skin than upon it per fori'e in one single surgical operation. The on.'
who is ever watchful about his personal cleanliness will find it casici-
to present himself aseptic for an operation. Cleanliness for its own
sake is the surest way to easily fulfil the ob.ieet of being useful In

otlicrs. The germ freedoLu of the bands made possible by the main-
daily sterilizations, if projierly )ierformed render it difficult for liii.-

teria to e.xist upon the skin. The skin may be made sterile by means
of fractional aseptifying .iust as licpiiils are nuiile sterile i)y frat-
tional heating. This work of driving away bacteria from our bodies
must be constantly pursued. In the clinic the recpiireTnents are
whoever lias nothing to do must sterili/e himself.

The dut.v is always necessary and paramount.
'I'his cleansing siiould be performed even without direi't use for it.
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the nails, how to protect and strengthen the skin, the difference he-

tween being called clean and being aseptic. This idea may be called

'romantic,' and yet I urge these requirements in earnest. AVherc
else can the cmbyro physician better learn the method for cleansinsr

his hands from bacteria, than in such a manner"? Usually from a

high auditorium seat he sees the top of the heads of the assistants

and hears the clatter of wash howls, he copies the rules, 'first wash
three minutes with brush and soap, tlien in alcohol, then in subli-

mate,' and if he does not have the good fortune to become an as-

sistant he can only learn by his own sad mistakes how to perform the

act. On the basis of systematic drill he should convince himself of the

attainability of the highest aim. lie should be taught that he can
make himself aseptic. 'Xot one bacleria colony has been picked out

in the last ten inoculations.' 'If you hold fast to this method you
will fulfil the required conditions of asepsis easily and perfectly in

your T'rivate practice.' I think that such a course would give to

the collegian (|uite a different feeling under his feet than the ground
of timidity on which lie now stands. The physician's hands should

bring to the invalid health, and should they not learn perfectly at

the university how they may fulfil the necessary conditions? It is

as if some one were to learn the theory of organ-playing out of ii

book, and then pose as a nmster before a church organ. It should

not be permitted for any one to attempt to operate ascptieally whu
has never held in his band the inoculation tube and the inoculation

pin. It seems to me a reproach against our colleges that we should

have no course of instruction in the practical cleanliness of the hands.

In my own practice, the newly entering assistant must first of all

learn to sterilize himself, he must pare away his nails down to

the epidermis on the inner surface. He must watch closely as I"

how we perform the act of cleansing the hands and he must imitali'

us, and after disinfection must follow the inoculation test with tln'

platinum pin. The newcomer will soon convince himself that he must

first be a learner in order to become a master, and soon a wholesome

strife begins to exercise its power. The goal of perfect cleanliness

is attainable, and I know of nobody who having once attained it will

give it up. Sterility of the culture tubes in at least 07 per cent, is tie

requirement that can be attained. What comes above that is mas-

tery, what falls below is negligence. The good student will ev r

strive until he reaches the highest goal.
'

'

STERILE WATER.
An abundance of both hot and cold sterile water from the onset

of preparation to the final cleansing up, is essential in e'-.-ry opera-

tion. If possible, such water should be free from both orgf uic and in-

organic matter. The most desirable water is that which has 'ccn

distilled or filtered. Whatever may be its source, it should be boiled

in a clean vessel for ten minutes. Seemingly trifiing, but of vast im-

portance is the suggestion that a portion of the water should be al-

lowed to cool so that when required the temperature of the hot water
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SOAP AND WATER
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work with a bouillon ftirryiiifr a known s|)<'ci('S of liacteria. This be-

ing done, the ailvoeatesi of tin,' varions iiiethods would apply solutions

or vapors as the ease iniglit be, afterwards a portion of the woodwork

would be seraped, and if no growth bad resulted, the woodwork would

be eonsidered disinfeeted. At this trial all sorts of elieniieal disin-

fectants, ineluding fornialdebyde. sulphur, etc., in faet, eviTy eon-

ceivable niotbod was used and the results and costs tabulated. The

item of expense ran from twenty-tive cents to two dollars per room.

The time varied from a eou|)le of hours to a couple of days. While

this trial was going on, an eminent professor challenged the experi-

menters to smear the premises with their infection, and allow him to

apply a simple remedy. This was done, and the results showed all

bacteria were destroyed, in less than one hour at the expense of a few-

pfennigs. The professor's method was exceedingly simple and ef-

fectual, lie employed a scrub woman, gave her a pail of hot water

and some brown soap.

The legion of writers upon the subject of disinfection of the

skin agree on one point, namely, the necessity for thorough mechani-

cal cleansing. It has been conclusively proven that the hands and

skin cannot be rendered sterile by dii)ping or immersion in any of

the disinfectants now known. On tlie other hand, an examination

of every method which has received any share of approval has in-

cluded "the use of soap, either in the beginning or the end of the

process and as an important part of the same. Soap and water may
be considered by far the most successful antagonists with which to

combat the microorganisms of the skin. This is not to be wondered

at when we consider that a soap that is strongly alkaline is capable

of dissolving and, by aid of the water, removing the layers of dirt

and secretion which lie upon the skin surface. Even thick layers

of dirt, scurf, blood, pus, although hardened, can be made to suc-

cumb to soap and water when properly and thoroughly applied. But

it has been found by experience that the ordinary soaps are by no

means destructive to bacteria, ilany of the antiseptic soaps (so-

called) are useless and thus deceptive. This is especially true of th«'

neutral and finer grades of toilet soai)s, as well as the superfatted al-

kaline soaps; they have little or no action except upon the gross

exterior dirt. They do not aflfect the masses embedded within tlii'

horny layers of the skin. Careful washing with a good toilet soap

may 'make the skin clean as the word goes, but this is far short of

aseptic cleanliness. Soap, to render the skin thoroughly clean, must

be decidedly alkaline. The presence of the alkali is necessary to soften

the horny skin scurf, to emulsify the layers of fat, to neutralize the

fat acids' deeply embedded and dried hard in the depressions of tlie

epidermis.

But herein arises the difficulty, the highly alkaline soaps oli-

tainable—soft soap, green .soap, or even the laundry soaps—art

caustic in action, and the surgeon sees in the scrub woman's hamls

the energetic action resulting from their continuous use. The "r-

dinary alkaline soaps are very pulpy and sticky, and this stiekiiusa
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to tie an excellent adilition to the Imtli nnd toilet of tlie snrpieal oper-

ators, nui'ses, attendants and patients.

KINfiKK NAIL UIKT.

The proitress of liacteriology lias shown that aseptie siirtfery

-neans scientific cleanliness : the same lines of investisation show how

v,-v dirtv people can he. Seventy-eiplit examinations ot the nnpiiri-

tie.^ nder finder nails were recently nmde in the bacteriological lab-

oratories of Vienna, and the cultivations thus produced showed :)6

kinds of microi-occi. IH baeilli, three sarcine, and various varieties;

the spores of common mould were very frecpiently present. The re-

moval of all such imiuirities is an absolute dut.v in all who eonic near

a partrri.nt woman or a surgical wound, ll is not enough to apply

some antiseptic material to the surface ol dirt; the impurity must

lie removed Hrst, the hand antisepliei/ed after. It is soim'times said

that the scratch of a nail is poisonous. There is no reason to suspect

the nail tissue; it is more likely the germs laid in a wound torni a

bacterial nest under ti.e nail. Children are very apt to neglect to

purify their nails when washing hands; and this matter is not always

suffiei'entlv atteniled to among surgical patients. PersonL.l cleanli-

ness is a'pnri of civic duty, and, as Dr. Ablmtt well expressed the

matter in his address to teachers, should be taught to school children

and insisted on in practice. The facts we have recorded might well

form the text for a school homily, especially when any epidemic was

in tlie iicighhorhoo<l. '"—BiiVw/i Midiinl .luiiriinl.

STKRILIZATIOX OF THE HANDS WITH SYNOL.

The iiends are first immersed in water as warm as can be eom-

fortablv borne to wet them thoroughly, rubbing them together to

aeeomplish t'ds more thoroughly. Then a (piantity of the Synol is

poured into the palm of one hand and it is rubbed thoroughl.v into

the whole surface bv briskly rubbing one hand with the other. Then

it is rinsed jfT under a stream of water from the basin faucet, or by

dipping tbein into a basin of warm wafer. A quantity of the Synul

is then poured on a stiff nail brush jireviously sterilized and every

part of the hands, the fingers, abmit the nails and under the nail^

piii'ficularly. is scrubbed vigorously for two minutes (actual tiiiK'

The lather is now rinsed off and the nails, which should be kepi

short are carefuUv cleaned with a dull nail blade or a Hat pointcil

stick. Then taking a fresh supply of the ;->nol on the uail brn^h.

the hands, fingers and nails are again scrublieil vigorously for tl'.iv-

minutes more, after which the soap is rinsed off with sterile wat.r

as warm as can be comfortably borne. If this is done thorouably, trie

bands will be sterile,
. , „ .^,

Afterwards the hands may, it desired, be rinsed off with warm

sterile normal salt solution. But this need not he considered ahso-

lutelv necessary.
. , j n, ,

When the forearms are to be sterilized with the hands, another

linntes must he consumed for this. The surface ot the fore-
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>;(>nitals after labor, ami Tor wasliin^ the infant, since ordinary soap
ilocs it very iniperfei'tly.

Tilt' phyNician should thoron^rhly sterilize his hands before mak-
ing his first examination by serubhinR them with nail brush and Synol
for at least five minutes and rinsing them under a stream of liot

water. The nails are to be cU-aned. of course, during this proeoss.

The patient's vulva should he thoroughly irrigated with a on« per
cent, solution of ^'ynol. or it should be waslied «arefully with the

Synol (m a pad of sterile gauze and irrigated afterwards. Then, if

he remains with the patient and su!)jeets his hand« to no further eon-

taniination, he should rinse them thoroughly in a hot three per eent.

solution of Synol. which should he kept standing ready, before he

makes suhseipient examinations. Hut if he goes away he should al-

ways scrub Ids hands tlH)rouglily ;igain on his return before making
another exaunnation.

If the hand is to be inserti'd into the uterus for the purpose of

turning tl'e child to deliver, or for removing the placenta, the fore-

arm as well as the hand should also be scrubl)ed with nail brush and
Synol.

Subsequent to labor during the lying-in period, and as long as

the lochia continues, the external genitals should be irrigated freely

twice every tiay with a one per cent, solution of Synol as warm as

can be eonifortably borne. If vaginal irrigation is required, the same
strength solution shoidd be used foi' tliat purpose. At least two or

three cpiarts should be used each timi\

If irrigation of the uterus is rerpiired, there can be nothing liet-

ter than aone or two per cent, solution of Synol, since it softens and

removes the adherent debris better tluin any other antiseptic that

can he employed.

When Synol is employed during the lying-in- i)eriod as directed

above, tin* usual objectionable odor about the obstetric convalescent

is entirely obviated.

Synol should also be employed by the obstetric nurse for steri-

lizing her hands, and she should keep them sterile.

CI.EANSIXli TIIK FIKLl) OF OPEKATIOX OX THE SKIN
srRKACK.

The surface should tirst be lathered with the Synol. then shaved

closely, removing all hairs. A piece of gau/e. folded into four nr

eight thicknesses. large enough to cover the surface for three or four

inches on all sides of the proposed incision, is spread thickly with

Synol umliiuted, so as to saturate it. This is done by placing tlit?

folded gauze on a Hat. clean surface, and pouring the Synol over it.

spreading it over the surface with a clean knife or spoon. This pad

of gauze, saturated v.ith Synol, is laid over the surface of the skin

covering llie sile of the protmsed ini-isiuH and over this is placed a

layer of sterile cotton whicli is held in place by strips of Z. 0. ad-

hesive plaster and a bandage.
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STERILIZATION' OF IXSTIU'JIKXTS.

Tlip Bt(>rilizatioii of iiistruinents inny be inHoiiiplislu'd witli Synol
tiy two prori'sscs, viz :

—

Fii-st:—Tlu' instniiin'nts are first wiislicil tliorousrlily «itli Sync!,
usini; a nHil-l>rnsh and liaviii); tlio instruini-nt resting upon a hard
surfai'o, sucli as n iiiarlile slab. Then, at'ti'i' rinsin;; off the soap,
they are tii'd up in elean towels, placed in a lioiler with two per cent.
Synol solution ami boiled for three minutes.

Repeated boiling undoubtedly in,jures metal instruments by de-
stroyint; their temper and eausini; them to lose their polish and
eventually to rust.

Second:—The instruments are first plaeed in a basin or pan, and
covered with a warm solution of Synol (two or three per eent. ) to
soften and loosen the blood, pus, ete., that has dried on them or whieli
adheres to tlietn. Five or ten minutes' soaking in this solution is

suffieient. Kaeh instrument is then lifted out separately and the
smooth parts are rubbed thoroughly with a pledfiet of Rauzi' soaked
in the Synol pure, and the serrations and loeks an' serubbeil with a
nail-bnisli saturated with the Synol, the instrument being laid on a
hard surfaee, or the nail-brush nuiy be used on the whole surface.

When the serubhing of each instrument is finished, it is plaeed in

a clean basin with the .soap still adherinn to it. When all are fin-

ished, the soap is rinsed off by pouring Imiling hot water over them
repeatedly until no evidence of the soap remains.

The instruments must not be handled after they have been
rinsed but ninst be dried with a sterile towel or a piece of sterile gauze.

Edged instruments (scissors and knives) must be sterilized sep-

arately, .so as to obviate contact of their cutting edges with the other
instruments. Scissors must have their loeks and handles well
rubbed with a pledget of gauze soaked in Synol, taking care to go over
every portion of the edges thoroughly. They are then plaeed in a
shallow pan with their blades separated and some of the Synol poured
over them. After five or ten minutes this is rinsed off by pouring
boiling water over them.

Knives with metal handles are sterilized in the same manner,
hut if the handles are smooth and not rougheued, the nail-brush need
not be ii.«ed. If the knives have ivory, bone, shell or ebony handles,
they can only be satisfactorily sterilized after they have been washed
as above, by Iwiling in three per cent. Synol solution for two min-
utes, or by passing the whole knife, handle and all, several times
through an alcohol flame, holding them with a pair of forceps. The
alcohol flame is obtained l)y pouring a small quantity of alcohol into a
saucer and igniting it

Hollow metal or glass instruments, such as double current irri-

gators, eatheters, aspirating canulfp, drainage tubes, etc., are to be
sterilized by fioiling in a two per cent, solution of Synol for three or
five minutes.
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tlie Hupprficial layi'iN tlocs not dcstnty them. TlHTt'fun'. one or evon
two wushings with fconp and tliuti with antisi'ptics will nut destroy
them.

There is no doubt that piTsons wlio ('onnider themselves elean

are far from lieinn so in a siir^ieal sense, iM-eause they <h) not hutlie

frr(iuently enough or they do not ttathe pniperly, (»r they do not wash
with a soap that will elean the skin properly.

Therefore, in the i)reparation of the patient for an operation, to

obviate infection of the wound from the ineision of the skin or pene-
tration of the needles employed for inserting the sutures to elose the
wound, the skin of the whole body shoubl he rendered aetivo by daily

eleansinjj baths for as lonp a pei-iod as possible before the operation.

This will also have a marked effeet upon the general health of the

patient, for by n-ndering the skin aetive and thus making it perform
its funetion of elimination properly, it relieves the other overtaxed ex-

cretory oruans.

Tt will be admitted that a healthy activity of the skin is essential

for the surgtH)n liitriself an.i his assistants also, including nurses, be-

cause unavoidal»ly their p'-t-^jMration comes in contact either with the

wound during operation or with articles tluit are in use. Therefore, a

daily cleansing bath is important for them also.

Synol should be used for these baths, applied on a rough cloth

or flesh brush, because, besides being antiseptic it possesses the power
of cleansing the surface by loosening and dissolving the epithelial

scales and oil of the perspiration that adheres to the skin in a manner
not possible with any other form of soap.

Let any -jne who questions this statement take a bath as de-

scribed with Synol and note the condition of the skin after. It is soft

and smooth and not sticky as after the use of other soaps and no
"dead skin" can be rubbed off.

The method of using Synol in tlie bath is as follows, viz. : The
body must first be completely immersed in w.irm or hot water until

the skin is thoroughly wet, when necessary rub the surface under
the water with the hand or a rough cloth. Then getting out of the

water, the whole surface is scrubbed and lathered well with the Synol
on a rough cloth or flesh brush. The soaj) is rinsed off by again im-
mersing in the water or by a shower or spray tempered to suit in-

dividual taste. AVhenever possible, a shower or spray should always
be used after an iuunersion bath to remove the lather, because it

stimulates the skin and washes the surface more thoroughly.

CLEANING INSTRITMENTS.

The difficulty experienced in cleaning surgical instrum"nts has
led a young Dutch physician. Dr. Jacques II. Polak, to experiment
wi*^h the various methods tised with a view of finding out which was
the most reliable in the shortest time. He claims that, although a two
per cent, .soda solution in a closed vessel is most etficacious, it is apt
to blunt the keen edges of the instruments. Absolute or dilut';
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BANDAGING

Fij. 1 Fi,. 2

Fig. 3.—Rollei Bandagei. A, eye; F, linger, wriA and (orearm: G, groin;

H, knee-cap; J, foot and ankle. Trangular Bandages. B and C. shoulder

D, upper arm; E, Hand; I, Leg.

Fig. I
.—Method of applying Roller Bandage spirally.

Fig. 2.—Method of reversing or folding back turns of the spiral Roller

Bandage.



Nurses Charges
List of prices to be charged for nursing
patients able to pay for the same.
This scale of prices applies to Canada
and the United States of America.

One Viiit Daily of One Hour or Leu, 50c to $1.
Two Vuiti Daily of Two Hour* or Let*,

„ . „ $1 to 1.50.
Preparing Patient for Operation and

Aiiisting at Same, $3 to 5.

One Night with Patient after Operation, $2 to 3.

Atiisting at Obstetrical Cases $3 to 5.

Care of Patient and Baby, Two Visits

Daily, $10 per week.
One or More Weeks - $18 to 30 per week.

In communities away from the large
centres of population a modification of
the above may be necessary. Circum-
stances also will govern the making of
charges. When the nurse is not busy a
modification of these charges might be
made. The above is merely a guide
to charges generally.



Nurses Supplies

We are prepared to furnish all kinds of

supplies to our nurses, such as, Caps,

Collars, Cuffs, Aprons, Kerchiefs,

Dresses, Chatelaines, in fact everything

needed in general or special nursing

can be furnished from this office at

prices lower than any other furnishing

house in Canada.

The big trading stores of this large city

make it possible to buy at the lowest

figure and our patrons get the benefit.

Nurses Outfit
1

Cap : 45 cent*

Apron : 80 " Good Watch, reliable

Cuffs : 25 "
for nnrse, «rith second

Dreu Goods hand, and hdly guara>

per yard 25 " teed for time keeping,

Collars : 15 " Price : : : $6.00

Chatelaine, $2.00

Royal College of Science

School of Nursing
358 Queen Street Weil, Toronto, Canada



Royal College of Science
Home Courses

TORONTO. CANADA
Chemistry -

Batfteriology

Physio

Mechanics -

Eledliicity -

Ele(!tio-Therapy .

Ofieopathy

Massage -

Nursing

Physical Culture -

Sarcognomy

Magnetics

Finer Forces

Menial Science -

Zoology

Aftronomy

Nature Study

Microscopy

Manual Training

Pedagogy -

Photography

Languages

Civil Service

Pharmacy -

Military Signalling

$25.00

25.00

25.00

50.00

25.00

50.00

50.00

50.00

50.00

25.00

50.00

50.00

50.00

50.00

25.00

25.00

25.00

25.00

25.00

25.00

25.00

50.00

25.00

40.00

25.00

Telegraphy

Telephony

Concrete Engineering

Drawing

Art .

Veterinary Science

$25.00

25.00

30.00

25.00

25.00

50.00
Stationery Engineering, 50.00
Locomotive 50.00
Marine 50.00
Navigation . 40.00
Automobile Running 25.00
Typewriting 25.00
Shorthand . 25.00
Aeronautics

. 25.00
Lantern Operating 25.00
Moving Picture Work, 25.00

40.00

30.00

40.00

25.00

25.00

30.00

25.00

25.00

Plumbing .

Advertising

Architeiflure

Sign Writing

Lettering

Mail Clerk Course

Block Signalling .

Scouting

Address the Secretary

Royal College of Science
358 Queen Street Weft

Toronto, Canada



TO EARN MORE. LEARN MORE"

Royal College of Science
Afilikted wiih

Empire College oj Ophthalmology^
Chtflered Incorpotated Limited

TORONTO, CANADA
I hereby make application for a course in

and enclose herewith the sum of

($ ) as first payment and agree to pay the balance due in

regular monthly installments of $ each, at the Col-

lege Office, until I have paid the total sum of $ , the full

price of said course.

It is understood and agreed that the fulfillment of the above

promises entitles the applicant to the complete Series of Lessoni

included in the above course, and all supplementary exp'anations.

It is also agreed that there is to be no further charge of any

idnd.

Name

Dale 191.

'iih i> to ppeai on your diploma.

Cihf or Town-

Street and No Prov. or State

Giy^eage Height Weight

What previous education?

Ha)re }iou ever studied this subject ? 1/ ao to what extent?

What books, if an}/, ha)K3fou?

If PoHiblc, Send Ui • Photopaph ol Yowwif, to Place in Ow Album of Student*.
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EMPIRE COLLEGE
OF OPHTHALMOLOGY

LIMITED,
TORONTO, CANADA.

(Iru:orponiteii under thcIawH of llii; Pruviiu-e of Ontario.)

WE

P
O
s
s
E
S
S

A Suitable Building,

A Modern Examining Room,

A Refracting and Dispensing Optical

Clinic,

A Fully-Equipped Lens Grinding and

Repairing Department,

A Comprehensive Library ot Optical

Literature and Text Books,

A Staff of Paid Instructors who are

pre-eminent in Optical Work,

A Reputation that guarantees yon the

Best Optical Course on the Com

tinent.
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